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This i s  an a t te m p t to  g iv e  to  w es te rn  r e a d e r s  a f u l l e r  arid 
more d e t a i l e d  acco u n t of th e  l i f e  and work oi Vang An iihih than  i s  a t  
p r e s e n t  a v a i la b le *  *he w r i t e r ’ s * wa® a ro u s e ^
f i r s t  |(J r e f e r e n c e s  made by d i f f e r e n t „ c o  len t& tors  ok h i s  s o c i a l i s t  
v iew s, and then  by ihe im p ress io n  gained  from Chinese s c h o la r s  a 
more r e c e n t  Chinese l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  h i s t o r i a n s  have d e a l t  u n j u s t l y  
w ith  h i s  c h a ra c te r  and p o l i c y .
As f a r  as the w r i t e r ’ s kno .le  >ge oes , very l i t t l e  has been
w r i t  en In n 11 h upon th e  s u b j e c t ,  "fliere are  two v a lu a b le  a r t i c l e s
by Or J .G .F erg u so n  in  t  % o f  the  Mor th  China Branch of th e
1 A s ia t i c  S o c ie ty .  One of th e re  i s  e n t i t l e d  *ang An-Shih ( i n  Vol. 
v u V . ) and the  o th e r  " P o l i t i c a l  P a r t i e s o f  the  n o r th e r n  Sung Dynasty "
( in  Vov.LVlll*) ih e re  I s  a l s o  an ac I s  sk e tc h  of Vang An S h ih ’ s 
c a re e r  in  "Makers of Gath; C.W.A lla n ,  h u t  th e se  a re  s h o r t
a r t i c l e s  and g of n e c e s s i t y  l im i t e d  in  sco ie an< gen r< 1 i n  cn r. c t  . r ,  
so t h a t  th e re  s t i l l  seeded need f o r  a more d e t a i l e d  and com prehensive 
s tudy  of the  s u b je c t ,  #ence the r t a k in g  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  work*
In t h i s  i t  has been the w r i t e r ’ s purpose to  r e c o u n t  the 
c h ie f  in c id e n t s  in  the l i f e  of Wang An Shih, to  t r a c e  h i s  r i s e  to  
power, to  o u t l in e  the  v a r io u s  p o l i t i c a l  m easures which he in t ro d u c e d  
d u r in g  h i s  terra of h igh  o f f i c e ,  t j sk e tc h  tae  co u rse  and f a t e  o f  h i e  
p o l ic y  as a  whole, to  e s t im a te  h i s  c h a ra c te r  and the  v a lu e  o f  h i s  
p u b l ic  work, and to  g ive some id c a o f  th e  q u a l i ty  and e x t e n t  of h i s  
l i t e r a r y  1 ? hours.
Chinese s o u rc e s ,  hav? , in  the u in , been adopted  a s  tu t  
b a s is  <j. t h i s  s tu d y ,  th e  ac co u n ts  oi »an£ a. >hi.h ii*c u i r- . o l tc y  
which a re  found in  t h e ' Dynasrti c H ia to r i e e  l - ~ T  L J and in
the "T’ung Chien Kang MU* ) of Chu Hai ) a r c  now
g e n e ra l ly  acknowledged to  e b ta r s e d  r • i n e t  h i , tn.. be tray  t n e i r  
p r e ju d ic e s  on a lm o st every  page huvi ly ■ r  j  ve oe; n cart iu l! ly
r e a d ,  and la rg e  s e c t io n s  t r a n s l a t e d .  I t  was however n e c e s s a ry  t h a t  
the e v i  ience a f fo rd e d  by th e se  works should  be s i f t e d  pjio weighed, 
in  o ra e r  to  g ive  the re a d e r  a  more a c c u ra te  acco u n t th a n  cou la  be 
g a in ed  by a  mere s u r fa c e  re a d in g  of them.
Ah i s  has oeen raaae p o s s ib le  by the  e x i s te n c e  of two o th e r  
works in  Chinese which a re  d e f i n i t e l y  o f a c r i t i c a l  c h a r a c t e r .  Ahe>*. . ^  
more irar t  of th e se  i s  t h a t  p u b l is h e d  by Ts’ a i  Shang H siang  IM * ^  
in  1304. I t  i s  s t y l e d  "Wang Ching Kung Hien J>fu K’ao L ieh" ( V
Jk  ^  ) .  To t h i s  c r i t i c a l  s tu d y  of th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a c c o u n ts  o f
*ang An Shih, Ts’ a i  devo ted  lany y e a rs  oi h i s  lone l i f e ,  ( i t  m  s 
p u b lish e d  by him a t  the age o f  3 5) end he has done more th a n  any 
o th e r  s in g le  s c h o la r  to  r  s to r e  the  re fo rm er to  h i s  j u s t  p la c e  in  the 
e s t im a t io n  of h i s  countrymen, fcrora t h i s  g r e a t  w ork,I w hich  was 
fo rm erly  very s c a rc e  and d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in ,  b u t  th an k s  to  th e
i n t e r e s t  of trie Chinese dep a rtm en t o f  Yenching U n iv e r s i ty ,  h as
r e c e n t l y  been r e p r i n t e d , )  Liang Ch* I Cu 'ao , a modern s c h o la r  0 1  g r e a t  
r e p u te ,  drew l a r g e ly  f o r  the  com position  of h i s  "L ife  of Wang An Shih* 
which i s  the  second works r e f e r r e d  to  above. This i s  f o u i jd in ,
h i s  c o l l e c t e d  wr 1 l a g s ,  s ty l e d  "Yin Wing Shih T s ’ Chu* £
p u b lish e d  in  1916, and supp lem ents  the work of T s 'a i  by add ing  c r i t i c a l  
m a te r i e l  on the p o l ic y  ar< ry  work of Wang An Shih*
Both th e se  works have been f r e e l y  used  in  the  c o m p ila t io n  
of t h i s  t r e a t i s e ,  and th e  w r i t e r  hereby acknowledges h i s  g r e a t  in d e b t ­
edness  to  th f i r  a u th o r s .
fref&oe* im
*ang An Shih, g e n e r a l ly  speaking* h a s  been d i s c r e d i t e d  a s  a  
s ta te sm an , b u t  a t t a i n e d  to  c o n s id e ra b le  fame a s  a  wri t e r ,  b o th  at 
p o e try  sad  prose* f o r t u n a t e l y  hi© works h a re  been p rese rved*  and 
i t  i s  some in d ic a t io n  o f  tn e  r e v iv a l  o f  i n t e r e s t  which h a s taken  p i  ac< 
in  him r e c e n t  y e a rs  in  h i s  l i f e  and work t h a t  s e v e r a l  e d i t i o n s o f  
h i s  w r i t i n g s  have been is s u e d  from the p r e s s  s in c e  the  in a u g u ra t io n  
of th e  Chinese Republic* Ahe e d i t !  9  complete works which hcu
been c o n s u l te d  in  th e  p r e p a r a t lo n  o f  t h i s  book* i s  s ty l e d  *Vang Lin
)
Ch'jwa Ch'uan Chi* ) p u b liah ed  by the  Sao
in  191I* This e d i t i o n  c o n s i s t s  of e i g h t  volumesof p o e t r fc 
of prose* and c la im s  to  be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  th e  same as  the 
p u b lis h e d  dux ie flhmg d y n a s i j ^y _A s e p a ra te  e d i t  
w ith  the c m a s s t a r y  of Li Yen Hu Pr/P-^ ] which i s  s ty l e d  
*Wang Ching Wen Kung Shih* J# p u b l is h e d  re c e
Commercial P re s s  * h a s  a l s o  been used* This c la im s to  be a  r t
a s  i s s u e d  by the  *Ch* I O s 'I  Chai*
I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  f i f t y  volumes* *he commentary c o n ta in s  muck vaLuM«*w
i. io  t i o r  of a c r i t i c a l  and i n t e r e s t i n g  c i, r a c i e r *
I t  has b en s a id  above th a t  Wang An Ih ih ,  as  a statesm an* 
has bevii d i s c r e e i t e d  by the i' , jo r i ty  of hx& oouniry*-en® Xn th a t  
c a p a c i ty  he was r e j e c t e d  by h i s  pow erfu l con tem poraries*  and he has  
been e i t h e r  m aligned  or n eg lec ted *  w ith  some n o ta b le  ex cep tio n s*  
by l a t e r  g e n e ra t io n s  of Chinese w r i te r s *  More r e c e n t l y  however* 
s tu d e n ts  of p o l i t i c a l  economy in  China have been g iv in g  consider*  b le  
a t t e n t i  h i s  th e o r i e s  o f  governm ent, and th e re  a re  many signs
th' t  both the  name and works of Wang An Shih a re  b e in g  rescued
from the o b l iv io n  in  which they  have been allow ed to  l i e  f o r  so
long* A,
The w r i t e r  i s  convinced* from such study of the s u b je c t  a s
mg An Shih was a s in c e r e  and e a r n e s t
I t s  of mind and so u l to  the  s o lv in g  of
robl ■ 9 ami tir  t  he la b o u re d  to the
ve ch . s t r e n g th e n  th  n a t io n  i t*-a— line- t h a t  
r^*r-s a g a in s t  tremendous odds* H is p o l i t i c a l  
view s w e re fa r  ahead of h i s  times* and he was g r e a t l y  hamper 
h i s  a t te m p ts ,  a t  r  1  by th e  la c k  oi
hoc?» m Cl m Ween p 0  8 s i b e , tn< t
man. who br oug:ht g r e a t  j
h is  c ountry* s p o l i t i c a l
UtlQOSt  of h i s powers to
V---- ---- - r l v -----L — _C 1
s p i i  iw ^theSfe f a c to r s  c o n t r ib u te d  in  I r r g e  measure to  u L i i lu r e  
win Athe su p p o r t  of h i s  i n f l u e n t i a l  c o n te m p o ra r ie s *  5
to  a c o n s id e ra b le  e x te n t  f o r  the fffe^cnclcrofjn.1 st o l  i  cy a f t i r i a  
wmpf |  s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  time* Though a s  a  re fo rm er  he may b
sa id  to  have f a i l e d  to  a t t a i n  to  h i s  u l t i i s t  te  o b je c t iv e *  h i s  
e f f o r t s  were so nob le  and d i s i n t e r e s t e d ,  and -gj^jtjich in f lu en c e*  
as  to  m e r i t  a much more worthy re c o rd  than  tk e ^ w r i te r  has been 
a b le  to  pro , However the obvious i s p e r f t c t i o n s  of t h i s  work 
w i l l  perhaps be overlooked  i f  i t  be re g a rd ed  as  th e  w r i t e r  h im s e lf  
lo o k s  upon i t ,  namely, a s  pav he way f o r  mors a b le r  minds to
a n d  l U 8 t  a c o o u n t  o fwork of' .4 R e jec ted  CJhtnese Reformer* 
t h i s  work i s  based p r in c ip c  
in fo rm a t io n ,  i t  goes w ith o u t  sa y in g  tl  
and ab le  Chinese s c h o la r s  has  been ind 
In t h i s  co n nec tion  prim e honour i s  due
who h as  re n d e red  in v a lu a b le  heir) in  the t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t t i t u ,
o i k  0 1  th i s  kind* Thanks a l s o  e re  d u e  to  P ro f e s s o r  Lu&n T’ iao  
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a d i f  i c u l t  passage* t  am in d e b te d  a l s o  thm. to  my honoured  f r i e n u  
and c o l le a g u e  Br.J*P* Bruce If* A* * f o r  g u idance  in  the s e l e c t i o n  o f  th e  
s u b j e c t ,  and l a s t*  b u t  n o t  l e a s t*  to  ray w ife ,  who h a s  worked l a b o r ­
io u s ly  s t  the c o r r e c t io n  o f  the m anuscrip t*
H*R** i l l ! ■ ibon*
T sinanfu, Shantung*
1 . Inin? *




i .  C hrono log ica l ^ab le  of the  Sung Dynasty* G e n e r a l . )
i i .  Chronological. Table of  the  Sung Dynasty. (As concerned
w ith  Wang An Shih and h i s  R eform s.) 
i i i .  B io g ra p h ic a l  Table of Wang An S h ih : -
a .  Based on Chan Ta Ho.
b .  Based on Ts*ai Yuan F e n g .______  ____ . . .  _ _
c. Based on Liang Ch* i  Chf a o . ______. ________
i v .  C hrono log ica l O u tl in e  of the Reform P o l i c y .   ___  -
v. Maps:-
a .  P r io r  to  the removal o f  the Sungs to  the South.
b . A fte r  the removal of the Sungs to  the  South.
'^hc Timco-'-uf Wang- An S h ih .......................................................   - -
vi^s. Jhe Sung H i s t o r i e s . -  - - —  --  _ . - - ..........................- - -
v i i > .  The L ife  of Wang An Shih Recording to  the Bung H i s t o r i e s .  
v + t4- "1% *- y< ~ + nj& o <r3-  d L u .   * _________ _ _  _________
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XXX'/.
F i r s t  P e r io d ,  P r io r  to  Assumption of  High  O ff ic e ,  1021-1063.






*  V l l .
* V l l l .
* IX.
His A n c e s t r y . . -      - -
His Youth.  ______ - —  - - - - - - - - - - - -
At Yang Chow and Chin H sien ..  . ------      - - - -
At Shu Chow.. - -
In  the  C a p ita l  D i s t r i c t  and a t  Ch’ ang Chow.. . -
In  the  Chiang-Tung C i r c u i t . _ _ ------ _ - - - - - - - - -
The M anoria l o f  a Myriad W ords._______________ _
Advancing to  Favour a t  the C a p i ta l :  In  Mourning. 
Governor of Chirng-N ing-Fu: L i t e r a r y  C o u n c il lo r . .













Appointed Vice-Grand C o u n c i l l o r . -------------------------------
P re p a r a t io n s  fo r  Reform . _ _______ ______ ____
Prom ulga tion  of KptX Economical T ra n sp o r t  & D i s t r i b ­
u t io n  M easure* ........... . . . .  - ____  . . . . . .
P rom ulgation  of A g r i c u l tu r a l  Loans Measure*. _______
P rom u lgation  o f  M i l i t i a  A c t . ----
P rom ulgation  of P u b l ic  S e rv ic e s  Act*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ .
P rom ulgation  of S ta te  Trade and B a r te r  Measure*. - -
P rom ulgation  of Sundry M i l i t a r y  M easures
a .  R e d i s t r i b u t io n  of the R egular F o r c e s .  - - -
b .  P r o v i s i o n  of Mounts fo r  the M i l i t i a . ,  _ _ _ - -
r o p o s a ls  f o r  Improved Armaments.
F i r s t  P e r io d  as  Grand C o u n c i l l o r . _ _ _ _ _
Second P e r io d  as  Grand C o u n c i l lo r . - -  - - - 
P rom ulga tion  of Sundry Economic M easures.
a .Land Reclam ation  and R iver Conservancy.
b .Land Survey end C l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
c . wa te r  T ra n sp o r t .
d .C o in ag e .  ......................................... -
e .  e n ts  and M o n o p o lie s ._ _ . - - - -
f . D ire c t  Trade T a x . ....................   - - -
M i l i t a r y  Campaigns.
a .  A g a in s t  the Hsi ^ s i a . ............ - - - -
b .  A g a in s t the T rib es  in  Hunan. - - - -
c . A g a in s t the * r ib e s  in  ^su Ch’uan.

























Chapter XXI1 . E d u c a tio n a l  P o l i c y : -
a . 5 i  ^ 5 t l o n a l  "College * . _ . _ . ----- --------------- ------
b . ^he ^chool System.          —  / *
c* % e Exam ination s te m * .  - _________ _____
d. C la s s i c a l  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n * .  -- -  ------    /^i *
Chapter XXI1 1 .Withdrawal to  Chiai.g-Hing-Fu as Governor*.---------  -
* XXIV#R e s to r a t io n  to  P o w e r* . .  _______   I9f.
Third  P e r io d ,  R e tirem en t and Death# 1076-1036.
C t  i XXV. An Shih in  R e tire m e n t:  M aintenance of h i s
P o licy  by Shen Tsung*---------------------------------  -----
* XXVI# A brogation  o f  Reform P o l ic y :  Death o f  Wang
An S h i h . ... _    _ _ _ _ ............  - - - 2 /S'.
SUBSEQUENT HISTORY OF THE REFORM POLITY. 1086-1127.
Chapter XXV11. To th e  d ea th  of Hsuan J e n .  1093*------ ------ -----------
* XXV111. R ev iv a l of Reform P o l ic y  under Che Tsung,
1 0 9 3 -1 1 0 0 .  - - -
11 XXIX. Second A ttem pt a t  R ev iva l under Hui Tsung,
1 1 0 0 -1 1 2 7 .---------        *x9.
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Chapter XXX. H is to ry  o f  Wang An S h ih ’ s L i t e r a r y  Work* - '23liC
* XXXI. Wang An Shih*s C o n tr ib u t io n  to  P rose  and P o e try * - 2 +7 .
* XXXLl. Wang An Shih*s C o n tr ib u t io n  to  C la s s i c a l
E x p o s i t io n .  - - - -  - -  - -  ............... -  ------  _ --------- -i y / -
* XXX111* Ahe C h a rac te r  o f  Wang An S h ih .  .  ________ __
* XXXIV. ^he Reforms of Wang An Sh ih . . _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _____ <194
* XXXV. Wang An S h ih ’ s F am ily*  ______  a i d
ESSAYS of Wana An Shih*
1. On O r ig in a l  Mature of  Man. -  .....................................- - - ~
t .  D isc u ss io n  of Human Mature*. . . . . . .  . -  - - - -  - - -  -
3. On the *Hature* and ’• D is p o s i t io n .  * ................_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  v?.
4 . The P o s s i b i l i t y  of R epentance . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - -   ___  3*9 .
5. r^ he Viewg of Yang Tzu and Meng Tzu on the ’•Mature * and the
•D ecree. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . -   3^°
6 . F u r th e r  D isc u ss io n  on the  Same.. . jsx .
7. On the S u p e r io r i ty  of Confucius to  Yao and Shun* __
3. On G rea t M e n . . ....................  .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ ____ ____ w .
9. On the  A p p l ic a t io n  of one* s P r i n c i p l e s  to  A f fa i r s *    __ _ . .
10. On the A tta inm en t of U nity ._
11. Tzu Y ung.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - . _ . _ _ _ _  _____ _
12. Ahe H ig h es t Form of Love. (Hsun Ch.* in g .)„  _ _ _ _ _ _ _____   __
13. On the Canons of R e la t io n s h ip .  (Hsun Ch’ ing*).  ___  _ _ _
14. Love and Wisdom*.. * j l f ,
15. Courage and G en e ro s i ty * . . . ; _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  sl-).
16. The Mean* - - -  - .................................  .  .  _ . _ ~ ~ " ' ~ jdy
17. On Ceremonies and M usic.- . 3jo.
13. On Knowledge of Men. . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _  _ _ _
19. D evo lu tion  of R e s p o n s i b i l i t y ^  , j-v
20. Taking up O f f ic e .  - ____ _ 3*i
21. The True E d u c a tio n a l  Method. _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - -
22. On the E r ro r  of Advocating R evers ion  to  •‘•n c ie n t  Ways* _ _ . _ _ 3 ^
C o n te n t s . I l l *
E s s a y s . ( C a n t . )
23. On R e v e n g e .  _ _  ______     JSS~
24. On For tune -  T e l l  in g  • _____ _ _ ______________    _ _ _ __
25. On Yang Cnu and Mo T i. __  ___ _________ _____ __ _ _ _ 31 j
25. On Lao Tzu* - - - -  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ —  _ ~ - - -  33' .
27. On Chuang Tzu. (1 ) . _ - - _ _ _  .     —  - _ _  S^x,
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APPSLOTCE:S.
1. .Notes on the Government 8 a of the Su Wang An
S h ih ’ 9 a e y . .......................... - ...................... -  - - - - ......................  1
* Hotes on the *Pien d i ie f i  Lun and a s s o c ia t e d  document#*. <
3. Ho te a  on the  Coinage, L i f t i n g  of Embargo on E xport
of  Copper* - - - - - - -  —  _ _ _ _ _ _
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o* fhe Career ol Liu Yen* _ _  . _ _ « /
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Accompsnies h i s  l a t h e r  to  the c a p i t a l ,  from She© Chow.
F a th e r  h ie s .
G ains *Chin Shih* d eg ree .
Appointed to  Yang Chow as  ^ r -d e r -e e c re ta r^  to  M i l i ta ry  Yamen. 
Appointed to  Chin H sien , as  d i s t r i c t  M a g is t r a te .
A ppointed Shu Chow as  p r e f e c t ,  a f t e r  r e f u s in g  to  s i t  l o r  t/x
*kuan ch ih  e x a m in e t io r .
R efuses  p o s i t io n  in Im p e r ia l  C e rs o ra te ,  f o r  whica a t had beer  r e c ­
ommended by Ou Yang B siu , on the  grounds o f  h i s  g randm other1s 
advanced age.
Grandmother a l e s .
Appointed to  c o n c u rre n t  p o s t s  of R edac to r o f  the Chi f ts ien  L ib ra ry  
and A s s i s t a n t  S u p e r in te n d e n t  of the Im p e r ia l
Appointed m a g i s t r a t e  of V&T of th e  ’h s ien *  in  th e  c a p i t a l  Circu i t .
Appointed to  Ch’ a rg  Chow, a© p r e f e c t .
Appointed C h ie f - J u s t i c e  of the Chiarg-Tu rg  C i r c u i t .
Takes up appoin tm ent in  Aceouxits Departm ent o f  Board of Finance . 
Appointed L ib r a r ia n  of the Chi Helen L ib ra ry .
Keeper o f  the Emperor1s D iary . (
W rite r  of Ad i c t s .  )
^ c r e t a r y  of the Board of Works. ( j n  ^  fip ^  _
I n s p e c to r  o f  J u s t i c e  a t  the  c a p i t a l .  M  |
^ead of Im p e r ia l  Bodyg<; »{p e rs o n a l)  • (  ^  $)£ f%_j }
Death of the  emperor Jen fating, succeeded by Yix*g Taung.
Death of Wang .An 'hih* ^mother in  the 3 th  month.
Wang An Shih in  mourning f o r  th r e e  y e a r s .
R efuses appo in tm ent a t  the  c a p i t a l ,  b u t  a p p e a ls  f o r  an appo in tm en t 
a t  Chi&ng-Sfing Fu.
^ e a th  of t aft emperor Ying Taung, and a c c e s s io n  of Chen Tsung. 
Appointed Governor of Chiang-K.inr-Fu, i n  the 3rd i n t e r c a l a r y  month 
A o in te a  L i te r a ry  C o u n c il lo r  in  tne 9 th  month.
AcceptE the appoin tm ent of L i t e r a r y  C o u n c i l lo r ,  proceedixig to  the 
c a p i t a l  in  the 4 th  month of t h i s  y e n r .
Ay p o in te d  E x p o s i to r  of the L i t e r a r y  C ounc il .  } ,
2nd month. Appointed v ice-G rand  C o u n c il lo r  o f  S ta te  ( >J^ SwC-Jp ) 
w ith  s t a t u s  o f  Advisor to  the L e g i s l a t i v e  Assembly. )
T h rea ten s  to r e s ig n  on accoun t o i o p p o s i t io n  in  th e  2nd month, 
but resume* h i s  p o s t  on be ing  r e a s s u re d ^ !  the e a p e ro rS s  fa v o u r .  
12 th  montn. Appointed Grand C o u n c il lo r  of S ta t e ,  
and Grand C o u n c il lo r  of tne Bor.ra of H i t t o r y . ^  £ ,ff 
3rd month. Tn s o le  power in  the  Grand C ounc il. ^
t t h  month. Once more t h r e a t e n s  to  r e s ig n  , b u t  i s  persuad. d to 
resume h i s  o f f i c e .
4 th  month. Resign© from p o s i t i o n  o f  Grand C o u n c i l lo r ,  and i s  
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Chieng Bing Fu ©s G overnor.
2nd month. R eca lled  from Ohiang l i n g  Fu to  resume p o s i t io n  as  
Grand C o u n c il lo r  Of S t a t e .  ( %  ) and Grand C o u n c i l lo r  of
the Qiao Yen Kur.n. ( Fg dt )
iTomoted to L e f t  Im p e r ia l  Bodyguard ( f # * ) t t d  P re s id e n c y  o f
the Men Hsi ^henp t ?*3 T  w   ^ oli com ple tion  of h i s  Sew
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  C la s s i c s .
Death of h i s  eon Fang.
1 0 th  month. R e t i r e s  fiom p o s i t io n  of Grand C o u n c i l lo r ,  and ie^ 
a p p o in te d  1m 1 Commissioner f o r  Chiang S ing  Fu.
Tv.
I v e n t .
^ ee ig n e  e x e c u t iv e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  th e  G overnorsh ip  of CnU ng 
Bing Fu, and a f t e r  being  commissioned es  Rig a t  Im p e r ia l  Bodyguara 
( ^  f i t  ) r e s ig n s  a i l  e x e c u t iv e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  -ha eftd-
i s  a v o tn te d  t a r d e a  of the uu i  Ling Kuan (iT jlcfeLijU  & s in ecu re*
c e r t  j  ta g  w ith  i t  c e r t a i n  emoluments by way of tension*
077. G ranted  honorary t i t l e  of #K’ a i  ?u I T’ ung Sen 8»»* ( life, ^
SBd in v e s te d  a s  Duke of Shu i S f i  d) y^v ) which l a t e r  -tey sp e c i a l  „ . . «
deer s »  wee a l t e r e d  to  Duke o f  f t l f l j  1 ^  ^  azUJl, C\ h CAu^ lfjfkfe)
078• u ted  “a rden  of the t&i Hsi Kuan ( *h. } w ith  ho n o ra ry  rank “
of . Grand S cho la r  of the Kuan f t s  T ien , i w b  £ - M$t K  ^  8r }
082# D ic tio n ary  completed a&4 p re s e n te d  A* iH  ) Some tix sep rio r
U  t h i s  he had beer* g iv e r  a d d i t i o n a l  rack  of • Chu Kuo*
which was now p re f ix e d  to h i s  o l -  t i t l e  of ‘•Ching Kuo R-u.g ' ( #»J jgJ^'
032. Winter* T i l .
034* S p rin g . O ffe rs  h ie  r e s id e n c e  fo r  use  a s  b  tem ple , ana hi;. la n d s  f u r
su p p o rt  o f  a m onastery . Tter*ts a house in  6hi&  g M ug Fu.
031 . Death of 3hen Tsung in  the  2rd  month end i s  succeeded by Che 1 u ng.
a  O ffe red  ap po in tm en t a s  M in is te r  of Works, which i s  r e f u s e d  on grounds
of i l l  h e a l th *
4 th  month, © te s .  Posthumous t i t l e  of *Tf a t  Fu* ( ^  ) or T irana
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B io g ra p h ica l  Table as  g iven  by Tsf a i  Shang s la n g • «&*-*
k v en t .
•?••*•• ;0'- -Thill b o n ..  (Accoi Ik.: to  ■ :,tao : , ,t\: .. .,
( ^Li ) on t  a t  11 th  M onth.)
F a th e r  a p p o in ted  to  Shac Chow.
%  tu r n s  f a t h e r  f r c a  Shoo Chow to  Lin Chvuan .
Accompani‘-;efnth e r  to ih  e i t a l .
F a th e r  ax ; <>? n t  ed tc  Chlang hUag s s  a s a t  s t s a t * p r e f  e c u
F a th e r  d ie s  on th e  1 3 th  of the 2nd month* aged 46 a t  Chi sag
S in e .
6a ins d e r re e  oi Chic sb.ih, in  the 3ru month.
Appointed to  Fang Chow as s e c r e t a r y .
^ S tu rn a  hone or. l e a v e .
Tseng Fur.g recommends Vang An Shih  to  On Tang H aiu.
Tie i t s  the c a p i t a l ,  (p ro b a b ly  on com ple tion  o f  h ie  term  a t  Tang* 
Chow.)
■\ o in  ted  as  w t c t r a t e  of Chic lelen*
C ains leave  o f  absence to  bury h ie  f t  t h s r .
- t i l l  a t  Chin He '*- a .
he tu r n s  to  L in  Gh#u an . (There i s  an i n s c r i p t i o n  by h i s  hand 
in  th e  d i s t r i c t  d a ted  the  25 th  of th e  6 th  month of t h i s  y e a r . )
Go tmamdad to  tabs  the  *kuan ca i h # ex a m in a tio n , b u t a ? s a l s  f o r  
d e la y .
Death of e l d e s t  f o s t e r - b r o t a e r # Ch*eng l u .
Appointed to  Shu Chow as p r e f e c t . ( l o c a l  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  1 6 th  of 9 th
S t i l l  a t  Shu Chov.*. m o n th .)
- t i l l  p.t  Thu ChoK.
' la  of .;t : nomo til?:, x i s l r n .  ( | | |  /
O ffe red  a- a s  r e d a c to r  of the Chi K sien  L ib r a r y .
( f i r s t  r e f u s a l  d a ted  the 2  nd o f  the 3 rd  m o n th .)
In  o f i ice  in  the Im p e r ia l  S tud .
V a g is t r i  te  o i Cb’ang Chew.
Ap o in tm en t a l t e r e d  to  th? t  of C h ie f -L u s t i  ce oi the Chiang- 
Tung c i r c u i t .
Submits th e  memorial o f  a m yriad  c h a r a c t e r s .
S t  ic ld s  the  % ian g -T an g  appoin tm ent a s  C h i e f - J u s t i c e .
Appointed to  th e  M in is try  o f  F i r  I h  month,
e e r e t a r y  te  trie K d ic tr  Board in t.> H n month.
Submits th e  memorial on c u r r e n t  a f f a i r s .  $ k ^ jL 3
Hie b ro th e r  fang  An Li g a in s  fete Chin Shih degree  in  the 3rd
"i on tu .
U  seer  e t a :  m Adie t a  Soar •
j6 ’ th  of mother i n  me >th month t t  the c a p i t a l .
I n  mourning I i s  m other a t  Chisng B ing.
On the com pletion  ot two years* oourning c a l l e d  to  take  up 
appoin tm ent a t  the c o u r t  o f  ^Ing Tsung, b u t  r e f u s e s .  (Udie o f  
p r o f d r ie d  comraiasicn 27th  of 7 th  m onth .)
• H i l l  a t  Chi eng Hing w ith o u t  ap p o in tm en t.
Death of Ting Tsung in  the  1 s t  month, and s e c e s s io n  of Steen
Vang Fang (son) g a in s  h i s  Chin Shih d egr * e in  the fid month, &nd 
i s ©  p; o In t e  d t c  Cte in  g Te Chun •
Wang An Shih a p p o in ted  Governor of Chiang B in^ in  the 3 rd  i n t e r ­
c a la ry  month.
Appointed Li t e r 'T j  C o u n c il lo r  in  the 9 th  month.
Admitted to  Im p e r ia l  Audience* by s p e c i a l  decree  in  the 4 th  mont)t - 
Submits memorial on A Century : T r • c . ( ^
B ro th e r  Vang An Kuo g a in s  Chin Shih  deg ree  i n  the  7 th  month.
Ts’ a i  Shsng H eisngf s b io g ra p h ic a l  ta b le*  ( c o n t .  2 . )
1069* Appointed v ice -G ran d -O o u n c il lo r  in  the month#
Ap£!Gi.nted w ith  Ch’ en Sheng Chih to draw up the r e g u la t i o n s  f o r
f i n a n c i a l  r e o rg a n is a t io n *  ( a l s o  in  the :vd  m onth).
Submits th e  memorial o f  w arn ing . ( l{i jJ^L ) 5 th  month*
Lu Hu 1 subm its memorial of in d ic tm e n t .  6 th  month.
1070. S t i l l  v ice -G ran d  C o u n c il lo r .
I h r e a t  to  r e s ig n  in the 3rd month, b u t resumes p o s t .
Appointed Grand C o u n c il lo r ,  to g e th e r  w ith  Han Chiang in  th e  12 th  
month.
Appointed Im p eria l H is to r io g ra p h e r*
1071. S t i l l  Grand C ounc illo r*  ^
B ro th e r  &n Kuo promoted to  h ie r a r c h y .  (ku&n ch ih ) )
Wang Fang ap p o in ted  Tutor to  H e ir -a p p a re n t  and Im p e r ia l  E x p o s i to r
1072* *1 i l l  Grand C L l lo r .
Sul I t  the  meraori n Five M a t te r s .  ( -^ L ¥  m  ¥  >
1073. S t i l l  Grand C o u n c i l lo r .
Bureau f o r  Hew C la s s i c a l  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  s e t  up w ith  Wang An Shih 
in  charge , a s s i s t e d  by h is  son Fang arid Lu Hui Ghf in g .  (3 rd  month 
R eceives g i f t  of je w e lle d  b e l t  from emperor on c e l e b r a t io n  of 
Hsi Ho v i c t o r y .  ( lO th  m onth).
1074. S t i l l  Grand C ounc illo r*
Hes ig n s  i n  the  4 th  month and ap p o in ted  as governor of  Chiang Eing 
Death of  b ro th e r  Wang An Kuo on the 17 th  of 8 th  month.
1075* R e ca lle d  to  o ld  o f f i c e  of Grand C o u n c il lo r  in  the .:nd month.
H i□ loted to  L e f t  Bodyguard and P re s id en c y  of Ren Hsi^ Sheng 
i n  the 6 th  month.
R eappointed  Im p e r ia l  H is to r io g ra p h e r  in  the 9 th  mox*th.
Lu Hui Ch*ing t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Chf en Chow in  the 10 th  month. 
P u n i t iv e  E x p e d it io n  a g a in s t  th e  Armamese launched  in  the 1 2 th  
month.
1076. Death of son Fang i n the  7th month.
R esigns o f f i c e  a t  the c a p i t a l  and i s  a p p o in te d  as  governor of
Chiang E in g f i n  th e  3 0 th  month. '
1077* Appointed Warden of the  Chi Hsi Kuan in th e  o tn  month.
1078. S t i l l  -arden as  above. Appointed Duke of the  S ta te  of Shu
) w ith  rank of L e f t  Bodyguard of th e  Bhang Shu Sheng.
1080. Granted honorary  t i t l e  of * Ta i  Fu I  Tfung San Ssu*
In v e s te d  as Duke of Ching S ta te  ) in  9 th  month.
D ic t io n a ry  completed and p re s e n te d .
1082. Wang An Li ap p o in ted  to  Grand Council a s  Shang Shu Yu Ch*eng, 
in  the 4 th  month.
1033. Rang An Li promoted a f u r t h e r  >tep, as  Shang Shu Tso Ch*engf 
in  the 8  th  month.
Ts’ a i  P ie n ,  s o n - in - la? / ,  a o ro in te d  E x p o s i to r  of Chow L i .
1<>34. * ang An Li t r a n s f e r r e d .
Wang An. Shih o f f e r s  re s id e n c e  fo r  temple p u rp o se s ,  a n d  la n d  f o r  
use  of m onastery .
1035. Death of Shen Tsung in  3rd month. Succeeded by Che Tsung, under 
regency of Hsuan *^en, mother of Shen Tsung.
Honorary appoin tm ent of M in i s te ro f  Works.
1036. D ies in  4 th  month.
Posthumous t i t l e  o f  Grand Tutor c o n fe r r e d .
t e .  Age. 
021.
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1095. 6 6 .
1094-1097.
( * 8 4 )
B io g rap h ica l  Table as  giver, by t i e a g  Gh‘ I Ch 'ao .
F ven t.
Born.
Accompantes f a  trier to  the c a p i t a l .
F a th e r fit
Gain® "Chin Shih* d eg ree .
ed to Kuai-iian ( JjJ, ) i . e .  to Yang Chow.
Appointed to  Chin Hsien as D i s t r i c t  M a g is t r a te .
* in ia h e s  a lo u r  y ea r  appointm ent a t  Chin Helen.)
n ted  to  m m  Chow eur- 
O f f e r e d  appointm ent of  /R edactor of Chi Meier*
Taper 1 r, I -  t u n  a n a i  e tan  t :up *x i u i .i, £t!*p?1
^jjpoifited to  Chvar.g Chow a s  p re fe c t*  but t h i s  appointamw t  * J
a l t e r e d  to  t h a t  oi C h ie f - J u s t i c e  o f  the Chiang Tung C i»  c u l t  
the 8 f  ce y e a r .^
I  to t f t f l t f t l  t< r r e p o r t ,  and sends in  h i s  H H d i i a l
of  a myriad woreU. i ~H~ ) . .
» t i c e o f  Chiang 7tt&| C i r c u i t . ^ t  
A ppoIntel to  Accounts ^apartm en t of Board of F inance , 
vtfr 1 H l 8 t * |  an o i l  ice  whUd he re t& ir.eu fo r th ree  jeers .* ''
In r e s id e n c e  e t  Chiang Fii-g Fu, mourning f o r  h ie  mother.
1 s t  month, d ea th  of l u g  Tsung ana a s M S f l s s  of 3hen'JR^tng.
3rd month, ^ p p o iu te l  Governor of Chiang liing Fu.
9 th  month. Appointed l i t e r a r y  C o u n c i l lo r .
4 th  month. As L i te r a r y  C o u n c illo r  g iven  s p e c ia l  p i i v e l ^ e  
o$ a t t e n d in g  Im p e r ia l  au d ien ce s .
2nd montn. Appointed v ice-O rand  C o u n c i l lo r .
A ppela ted  Grand C o u n c il lo r  of S t a t e .7 
6 th  month, d e s ig n s  o f f i c e  a t  c a p i t a l  m d ap p o in ted  
ernor of Chiang Ming Fu. ' 0 
2nd month. R etu rns to  c a p i t a l  and resu /uespost of Grand 
C o u n c i l lo r .
3 th  month. Promoted to  L e f t  Im p e r ia l  Bodyguard.
10 th  month, d e s ig n s  and r e t u r n s  to Chiang S ing Fu as  
Im p e r ia l  Commissioner.
Given honorary  t i t l e  o f  *y*ai Fu I  T’uug San wsu * invested 
as Cuke of Shu, and ap p o in ted  Warden of the  Chi Hsi Kua&** 
Appointed M t  of Ching. ( 4£j l3% J
3rd month. **eeth of -Shell Tsung and a c c e s s io n  of Che Tsung. 
w itn  trie erapresc-dowager riauen <ren in  regency .
Appointed i n i s t e r  of .o rk s .
4 th  montn. Wang An Shih 4 l t« »
Posthumous t i t l e  of *Tfa i  Fu* ) c o n fe r re d  upon him.
do. do. *Wen* 1 JC ' co n fex rea  u n him.
y< te •
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OUTLTH* OF TH* RIFOfT TTCY. 
"veiit.
in s p e c t io n
This
6  th
7 th  
9 th
ion la .
- j i , t .
t •
2nd month. Fang t e  Shih a p p o in te d  v ic t -Gran* H e r .
te d  month. F in a n c ia l  He organ 1 s a t  ion  Bureau e s t a b l i s h e d ,  w ith  Fan 
t e  Shih , Ch 'en  Sheng Chih, I I  Ch9in g  and Tseng 
U charge*
Gopmission of e ig h t  ap p o in ted  to  sake to u r  of 
of economic c o n d i t io n s  th roughou t the  co u n try  
Co:*! i: io n  In c luded  On9 eng Hr- .
Fang t e  Shih impeached by Lu Hui.
^E q u itab le  T ra n sp o r t  Measure* p rom ulga ted .
• A g r i c u l tu r a l  Loans Measure* p rom ulgated .
11 th  mozith.Han Chiang succeeds  Ch'en Sheng Chih in  th e  F in a n c ia l  
R e o rg a n isa t io n  Bureau.
11 th  M onth.Appointaient of f o r ty -o n e  o f f i c i a l s  to  s u p e rv is e  the  
o p e ra t io n  of lae Lew La, s it a l l  d i s t r i c t s .
ap p e a la  fo r  a b o l i t i o n  of th e  F in a n c ia l  Re- 
Bureau , and f o r  the  a b ro g a t io n  o f  th e  
l oans ^ e a s u re .
r e f u s e s  p r e f e r r e d  •?>* o in tm ent of v ic e - P r e s -  
th e  3oard o i  War#
it t-xe Off U 'P I Px-' "■! c * i  :>i. ' . - b e n  i. : t i l  te  •
l e t  -ioi th .
ix - ! J i • i: •
3rd 
4 th
Sou Ma Kuv.ng 
orgm  i s a t i o r  
A g r i c u l tu r a l  
Ssu Tie, Kuang 
id en  to f  
Reforms
Cnao l i e n  (v ice -G rand  C o u n c il lo r )  r e s ig n s  a s  r  p r o t e s t  
a g a in s t  the  riiunerous r e t i r e m e n t s  of im p o r ta n t  o f f i c i a l s  
f o r  t i i e i r  opr o s l t io x  to  the Keforn olic ;y .
Ha*i Chi axig e po in  te u  in  h i s j 1 ?. ce •
5 th  month. F in a n c ia l  R e o rg a n isa t io n  Bureau a f f i l i a t e d  m ohe
m i  o f  F ln an ee , a n d ‘Lu Hui Ch9ing  a p p o in te d  a s  Head 
o f  t i e  Revenue O ff ic e ,  under which the F in a n c ia l  Reor­
g a n i s a t i o n  Bureau would be p la c e d .
5 th  mox i A u th o rity  f a r  the a paintaai I ol military effi Lain
l i v i l  A f f a i r s  L e g l i s l a t i v e  Assembly.
i ;ui I .
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  the
Su Shih c r i t i c i s e s  tne  Reform P o lic y  and i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  
to  Hang Chow.
3 th  month. Lu t e l  Ch9ing  r e s ig n s  on accoun t o f  m o th e r 's  d e a th .
Ssu Ma huang t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Yung Hsing Chun. 
lO th  m onth .Ch 'en Sheng Chih r e s ig n s  on accoun t of m other9a d e a th .
th  m o n th .R e d is t r ib u t lo n  oi R egu lar  Army in  d i f f e r e n t  c e n t r e s .
12 th  m onth .*11111 t i a  Act* p rom ulgated .
Fang An Shih  promoted rand C o u n c i l lo r .
•P u b l ic  ^erv iceB  Act* p rom ulgated .
S tocks of Kuang Hui G ran ar j  co n v erted  I n to  c a p i t a l  fund 
f o r  the o p e ra t io n  o f  the  A g r i c u l t u r r l  Loans M easure.
/ i s e d  r e g u la t io n s  f o r  th e  *Chin Shih* or D .L l t t .  
ex*;min? t io n  pro \u lg e  U  d.
Pang An Shih. in  s o le  power in  th e  Grand C ouncil, 
f e c i a l  in s p e c to r a t e  s e t  up to  r e p o r t  on o f f i c i a l  s 
n ix.ci.ei U .. the  ^ f o r m  l o l i c y .  
deepening  of th e  P ien  R iver 3 t?*rte U 
Sou Ma Kuang g r a n te d  a  S inecu re  a t  Lo Yang.
Corea sends t r i b u t e  to  the  Chine e C ourt.
Ou Yang Hsiu s to p s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  A g r ic u l tu r a l  Ioano In 
Ch1ing Chow Fu, and e v e n tu a l ly  r e s ig n s  a l l  o f i c e s .  
rang J,’aiig, «or of ‘Harp:: ' n .ihih, ap p o in te d  r s  Teacher 
in  the Im p e r ia l  f a m ily .
1 0 th  m o n th .S a t lo n a l  w W l  U vided  in to  th re e  Depex t s .
■ : L
A : Oi .  . .
4 th  
5 th  
6 th
i. •- • 
. I : . 
oi . .
m I t* vri ■ *
1072* 1 s t  :ui th .
1072.
1072.
/ .  
0




9 f l .
1074. 
1074.
:• ■ -i •.. .
t  t;i -;ul Uu
; til ui
5 th  oi th .
' ti. .
6 th  month, 
i t h  m  t h .
3 rd  month. 
4 th M— th i
1C? . 







" I n q u is i t io n *  Bureou s e t  up, f o r  the  i r i t i n f d r . t l a n  atid 
c o n t ro l  oi r e c a l c i t r a n t  o f f i c i a l * •
*Air<de m .u r r te i  * ^'ensure i jmsl^e ted .
•M il i t l f i  Tountfc -ensu re*  p rom ulgated .
Wang An Shih th r e a te n *  to  r e s ig n  h u t  i s  persuaded  to  
s ta y  on. A
Vang An Shih p r e s e n t s  h i s  m em orial o f  *Five M a t te r s .
Tf ang Chung a t t a c k s  Vang An Shih in  Im p e r ia l  p re se n d e .  
" E q u ita b le  Land Tax Measure* p rom ulga ted .
1 0 th  month. Hsi Ho t e r r i t o r y  made a  C i r c u i t  o f  the  Empire.
3 rd  month. "Bureau f o r  e d i t i n g  new i n t e r p r e t ? t i o i  I M i C la s s ic s*
e s t a b l i s h e d ,  w ith  Wang An S h ih , Wang Fang, and Lu Hui 
Ch’ in g  in  ch a rge .
O rg a n isa t io n  of n a t i o n a l  Armaments Board a t  fang  Fang’ s 
s u r ; e s t i o n .
Cal eb r a 1 1 on^Qj^yaae Shaof s v ic to r y  In  th e  n o r th -w e s t .  
e rF u r t’* ro  ' < ♦
1 0 th  month. S f o r  s t r a i g h te n i n g  Yellow Hi i.
d u f f le ?  t io n  >f Co -er cu rrency
"Liao* or Iro n  T a r t a r s  send an embassy to  d i s c u s s  the
i or t h e m  bom . dory .
Drought and in c id e n t  o f  Cheng H sieh .
Temporary suspension  of the v a r io u s  new M easures, f o l l ­
owed bj T‘ i r .
R e s to r a t io n  oX a l l  new Measures w ith  the  e x c e p t io n  of the  
3 TeT**ent :  U 0 *.
Wang An Shih r e s ig n s  from Grand C ounc il , and i s  ap p o in ted  
a s  governor o f  Chiang King 3 . „
Han Chiang a p p o in te d  Grand C o u n c i l lo r ,  ai Lu Hui Co’ ing
v ice-G rand  C o u n c i l lo r .  j l
* e f  or n - ;1 i c . in li t; I he , ge ao jiti Jrr b. i.i- u U u -
ei ce of th e re  two.
Wang An Shih  re to  h a t  as Grand C o u n c i l lo r .
Second embassy from th e  I ro n  T a r ta r s  an e n t the fchern 
board ' x y .
Ch9 en Sheng Chih t r a n s f e r r e d ,  from Board o f  War to  
Yang Chow.
Hew I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of th e  Odes, H is to r y ,  and Chow Yuan, 
p re s e n te d  to  the  th ro n e ,  and o rd ered  to  be used  by 
the  5 du cf t  i  on r 1 ',u th o r  i t i  s •
Ahe demands o f  the  I ro n  Aar t r r s  r e  n o r th e r n  boundary
conceded.
Han Chiang r e s i g n s  on grounds l u e s s .
10 th  »i th .  I s '  g  t r a n s f e r r e d  to O ^ e c  Chow.
Appearance o f  comet cau ses  cot ,
fo llo w ed  by numerous ap p e a ls  t h a t  the Lew Lews sh o u ld  be 
r e a c h  . eb .
Wang An Shih th r e a t e n s  tc  r e s i g n ,  b u t  i s  once more 
induced to s tay  on.
11 th  month. Annamese invade China.
ew is ie i  ] a t io n s .
2nd month. P u n i t iv e  exped i t i  cm ,a g a i;  ram o rd e re d .
7 th  month. Wang Fang a t t a c k :  a mg, wb eaches lhMg\4m
Shih . \
8 th  month. H d ic t  I s su ed  fo rb id d in g  s a le  of  tem ple p r o p e r ty .
10 th  i * Wang An Shih r e s ig n s  o f f i c e  a t  the  , tu rn s
to  Chiang King Fu as Commissioner f o r  c i v i l  and m i l i t a r y  
a f f a i r s ^
107;.. 2nd month.
4 th  a s t l i  
> 11  ji. •
1075. 7 th  month.
1 0 7 ; .  8 th  month. 
lo 7 t •
fete »

















der tli of Shen 
m a in ta in  ad in
[085. 3 rd  m<
*rom t h i s  time to  the  
the  H efom  P o l ic y  was 
o i  ovei c year*.;.




- t a perio<
C ,  1 5S
was only te n
a





. ( h .
> u .
/■I 5*
4 th  m outh.?
1 t  k .Ji.L'.*
1 2 th  month, 
month*
•
16. 4 th  mar
/ . 
*
9 th  ; ion th .  
1 t  i t ! ; .
I III Oi.iu.
iv - r  C.oiMei'r- -.c  ^ " ir-  u r i b . : ’ , 
osu . 'a  Ku it-: re* to re  to  rower.
’ : ‘ - ' •- .1 * re rc u .: , .
u i t a b l e  Land Tax Measure* r e s c in d e d .  
v" H i  t i e  a i t s  ??ec-:-ure * re ;  c i r d e a .
* Trade and B a t t e r  I .■ •
l a w  Measure* r e s c in d e d .  
itXifl S e rv ic e s  Act"* f t i c l i  .
Bureau o f  Api e a l  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  th e  i n t e r e s t s  oi o f f i c ­
i a l s  who had  s u f f e r e d  under p re v io u s  reg im e .
Hsi Ho F inance  Bureau ab o l ish e s*
•^eatk of Fang An 3 h lh .
Mandate i s  r e v i r i o n  tion& l System.
B&nlahmer Teng Oki d Li 1Ing .
«*su Ch9u rn  Tea " o n e  o ly  a b o l is h e d .
Death o f  Ssu Ma Ki 
The Lev? I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ji t i e  C lps i ; l e t , and *ang 
ben.
An
S h ih ’ s D ic t io n a ry  p u t under the  Im p e r ia l  
Ts’ a i  Ch ueh h 1.1 
Wrom t h i s  t i n e  on the  f a c t i o n  s p i r i t  becomes the m ost
s e i io u i  i c to r  in r im  xn.- i t  c i r c l e t  , ta e  Loy ng t a d
ban Ca* urn p a r t i  t s be in.. ii. c o n s t - n t  c o r i l i c t  l o r  t 
power, w ith  th e  p a r ty  c la im ing  lo y a l ty  m g  A i  Shih  s 
p o l ic y  a w a it in g  t h e i r  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  r e t u r n .
9 th  m onth. Tenth of th e  R egent Dowager Hsuan J en .
Che Tsung assumes the  r e i n s  o f  governm ent.
Ch^ng Ch. un and Lu Hui Ch ing (^ang An Shih9e p a r ty )  
re s to re r ,  to power.
L i Ch9ing  Chen end Teng Tun Pu, a l s o  o f  Wang An S h ih 1 g
, ,  o in te d  t o  the grand G o u tc i l .
Tseng Pu, a l s o  of Wang An Shih9s p a r t y ,  r e c a l l e d .
Whang T ing , a l s o  o f  Wang An Shift.* s p a r t y ,  r e c a l l e d .  
R e tu rn  to  Court o f  Ts’ e i  Qftixig, *fhe W obbler*•
T i t l e  f ix e d  a s  ,*Shao Sheng*, or R ev iva l o f  
bhei Tsui. *s o l i c y .
E d ic t  i s s u e d  o rd e r in g  th e  r e w r i t i n g  of the H is to ry  o f  
Shan Tsung9s r e i g n .  Ts>a i  P ie n ,  so n - in - la w  o f  tang  An 
S h ih , commise th i§  work.
*Chf ang P9 ing G ranary Laws re v iv e d  a s  a semblance of 
A g ricu l  tux r 1 Lo ni e s u r e .
C and ida tes  f o r  the O f f i c i a l  ex am in a tio n s  o rd e red  to  
8t he meaning o f  the  C l a s s i c s .




. . . .  . *
*
5 th  THOU Ul.
6 th  month. 




P!an l i f t e d  on Wang An Shi h9s
o f f i c i a l s  of 
./art ‘ rev ive ,;.
r  t i o n  o f
I i o n t r y .  
Hsuan J e n 's
Hew K it to ry  o f  
hecord* by Ts1 
vanishm ent o f  
- f i l i t i e  A c t1
f
a i  P ie n ,  p r e s e n te d ,  
e d i t o r s  o f  p re v io u s  r e c o r d ,  
r e v iv e d .
r e r * c • 
s t y l e d  th e  * Vermilion
te* ’ ' V '  i  1 *
Xi
1096. 7 th  month. Van Tsu Yu and Liu Am Skih b o n ish ed .
1097* 1 s t  , , Ma kuang a s s o c i a t e s ,  some Alvin*;, ci,
degraded in  rank  and t i t l e s .
1097* 1 s t  month. Banishment oi Lit* Ta -rong, Liu Chi a ,  ie t and Vai n
J ex. •
1097. 5 th  . Ch* eng I banish* U
1097* 1 1 th  month* * Trade and B a r te r  Measure* rev iv e  d*
1093* Dyne changed to  *Yuan fo*  on d
a n c ie n t  sea l*  
t-rd Li, wen Tea F9*i m b  U ^ i t t w  *
d e sce n d a n ts  o f  L iu  Ckik and L iang  T# ao b an ish ed 9 th e  
l a t t e r  hav ing  d ie d  in  y y i r n  banishment*
v i s i t e d  upon the c h i ld re n ?
Chang Ck’un and ^ s 1a i  l i e n  a t tem p t to  d e p r iv e  th e  l a t e  
f i e g e i . . Hsuan u . , e r  r o y a l  titles*
1093* 4 tk  month* S j  tween Chang Ch1 un and Tseng Pu*
1099* 3 rd  month* t r e a t y  o f  A l l ia n c e  between the Tanguts (Hei H sia) and the
I ro n  *&rt*-ti's* (L ia o .)
'099* ‘' I n q u i s i t i o n *  x » I sh e d .
1C • le i  th* Death o f  Cke Tsung, w ith o u t  h e i r .
Tuan ang, younger 'or other of Che T aunt'# am oon oi 
a- . sueeeede m s t i e  Die Im perial t i t l e  
oi lu i 1 sun •
HOC. l i t  in .  D ynastic  t i t l e  adop ted  a s  * Ch ie n  Chung* or
oi N e u t r a l i ty * ,  i n d i c a t i v e  of ^ur >osc to  e l i a  In n te  the 
ex ti e e .l? e t io n  fr i r i  t*
•daaished and defamed o f f i c i r l s  oi p rev io u s  regime 
r e s t o r e d , t o  t h e i r  homes and r a n k s .
ang Ch un banished* Tsf e i  degrad  d* *n Chvun
cnt i l le re d .
Ch*en£ I  r e s to re d *
1101. i l i a  .month. A8 a i  r e s t o r e d .
D y n as tic  t i t l e  ghanged a t  the I n s t i g a t i o n  o f  Tseng lu
to  *Ts uiig Ming o r  R e v e ren c e  f o r  the  re* imt oi 
Dhen xs»u.r me- Van*; *n h ih .
1103. 5 th  month* Leu Km Kuang ai . r t y - t h r e e  of k l s  a s s o c i a t e s  once more
defamed. Over f i f t y  o f f i c i a l s  o f  opposing  reg im es 
pr osci icec .
i s fa i  Vfeinj a t t a i n s  to  supreme power a f t e r  s p l i t  w ith  
Tseng Pu, who i s  degrade <.
’• 8 th  month* * P u b lie  S e rv ic e s  Act* re v iv e d  in  d i i f e r e n l  i ; .
1102* 9 t k  month* • T r a i t o r ' s  T ab le t*  s e t  up , in s c r ib e d  w ith  mmmeso.
o i i i c  -■ ? i f  oee-t to  ue f o n  ‘ o licy *
1103* B ev lv a l of Tea Monopoly*
1105. 4 tk  month* P o r t r a i t s  o f  Ssu Va Kuang l i 4  s  removed f ro js c
the  Cning in  Tier*.
‘-‘a l t  T ick e t  R e g u la t io n s  r e v iv e  •
• T r a i t o r ' s  T ab le t*  o rd e red  to  be s e t  up in  each  county*
1104* 4 th  month* O f f i c i a l s  o rd e red  t o  r e p o r t  on the  p ro g ress© ! **eform
measure s .
1104* 5 th  moiith* Vang An S h ih 's  t a b l e t  p la c e d  in  Confn iple*
Stone t a b l e t  e r e c te d  in  th e  Ming T’ang e t  th e  c a p i t a l ,  
in s c r ib e d  w ith  the i ^esof 3 0 9 * t r a i t o r s * *
1104* 7 tk  month* * h q u ita b le  L i t Tax Weaeure* r e v iv e d .
1195* Ts’a i  Ching and f a 4* ! y , ik e  l e t t e r  be in g
a©graded*
1105. 5 th  month. *Ban* l i f t e d  on d escen d a n ts  and r e l a t v e s  o f  th e  * t r a i t )
o r s* .  B anished  o f f i c i a l s  a llow ed to  r e t u r n  and r e s i d e  in  
the  p ro v in c e s ,  b u t n o t  in  the  c e p i t r l #
i: a  . Event
1106* 1 s t  month. A ppeartM * of a n o th e r  comet.
B speror o rd e r s  ta e  ’T ra i to rs*  t f t b l s t 1 to  be d e s tro y e d .  
L i f t i n g  of tlie ben on a l l  ’ t r a i t o r s " ' ,  and e l l  b an ish ed  
o f f i c i a l s  r e s to r e d  to  fa v o u r .
Suspension  of the  •B q u ita b le  Land Tax M easure*•
2106* 2nd m • T s 'a i  ^Jxing degrade •
1107. 1 s t  .....L'i, is* • 1 Wi r e s to re  • .
1110. 18*01 Ching once more degraded,
1112* Ac* a i  Ching once more r e s t o r e d .
E q u i t a b l e  Land Tan Measure 1 re v iv e d .
1113. ta n g  An Shih  g iv en  t i t l e  of *Waag* or •Shu Mar ;;* (P r i .
of S h u .}
1120. Ts’ a i  Ching again degraded.
1121. ’^ q u i t & l e  Land Tax Measure * r e s c in d e d .
1123. t a ’ a l  Ching ag a in  rc  •
1124. 1 2 th  month. T s 'a i  Ching in  supreme power.
112 «, I . th  month. Trie Golden Tartars(*C him *)advance in to  GfclMse t e r r i t o r y .
1126. 2nd moi. u  Ahe Goider. ^ a r t a r s  appear b e fo re  the  w a l ls  of K 'a i  Feng
l u ,  ana r e t u r n  w ith  Im p e r ia l  fam ily  a s  h o s ta g e s .  
D ic t io n a ry  of Vang An s h ih  banned.
1126. 5 th  month. Vang An S h ih 's  t a b l e t  removed from Co tp le .
1126. 7 th  month. T s 'a i  banish* Chan Chow and d ie ^  tae way.
7. 4 th  month. ( te  ro u t  o f  the Sungs by th e  Golden T a r t a r s .
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| 1 1 1  |  1 1 1 1 1 1  |  |  |  • Vi-
T?r* su],o aisT orr?:^ ,
I f  the  c h a ra c te r  end  work of Wang An Shth i s  to  be j u s t l y
eatimatfcO, I t  ife e s s e n t i a l  tri&t some eci^uli^  snou lt be mate in to  the
c h a r a c te r  oi the r e c o rd s  upon which tae t r a d i t i o n a l  o p in io n  oi him 
i e le>66Q •
|h e  accoun t o f  Wang in  S h ih '*  l i f e  and work, l in c lu o e d  in  Uie 
 ^i o le g d b & t^  i s  taken from th e  h y n a s t ic  H is to ry  o f  Sung* This »«* s 
compiled a t  th e  end of th e  Mongol 0y n a s ty ,  A* B* 1541, by V o  K9o 
T* o ( J t  )L 4 t  ) or T* o T*o a s  he i s  sometimes c a l  • Ahe g e n e ra l
o p in io n  o i the c h a ra c te r  o f  t h i s  H is to ry  sr^ be g leaned  from  the
fo llo w in g  q u o ta t io n s*
the Index  to  the  *Sau k fu Ch*uan Shu* we re a d
**he main o b je c t  oi the com pile rs  of th e  H is to ry  oi Suii^
was to  expound the te a c h in g s  o f  the v a r io u s  schools©! e t h i c o - p h i l -  
o se p h lc e l  thought*  Other m a t te r s  were g iven  sc a n ty  a t t e n t io n *  
C onsequently  th e  e r r o r s  and d e f e c t s  a re  innum erab le** /
Tfaa Tsf u i  (jfi £  ) of th e  t i n  eso f  Ch*!cu lu n g . A* 't 1736-^6 
wr i  te  s : -
♦^he 3un^ ' i i s t o r i e s  a re  extievaenly cm m s e d  ena oi u u u b t lu !  
worth* The a re  f u l l  of u n ju s t  ci i t i e l s i t a *  For they  bea r  the Impress 
of the i a c t  Ion s p i r i t  oi the p e r io d ,  which per 'a te  ted the rain *s of 
the w r i t e r s  o f  uhe re c o rd s  which t i e  Formula to--k th e i r
t ;.: t a l e ,  to l .i r.h t. r t t .rw Ml . l i  c i .  were - J. i o-.r r. t. ly  vj r ;  . v»_
... icAU.K-  ,  - T- - - - - - - r - t .  ^ 0  ■ - ^  v . ; *  r .  * i  • . . .  I t  ■. .1 1 •. I  -  f t
4----Hr- d n  . *•- h : / . , :*  ^
Chao I  ( x |  §L ) a l s o  of  th e  time o f  Ch*ien Lung, i s  Work
94 Hal Yu Ch*wmg K *m  ( f t  W  ) g iv e s  numerous e x a n p le s  of
the e r r o r s ,  o m iss io n s , m utual c o n t r a d i c t i o n s ,  and d e l i b e r a t e  c t ie rep -  
r e s e n t^ t io n f :  w it  i which th e  Sung H is to r i e s  abound, bo th  in the  
t X t  l f - , . ... 1 r s  ■ L . • . • : c t  I I ■:-.* S
In  the Index  to  the  Ssu K*u Ch'ucx Shu r e f e r e n c e  i s  m&ue to  
t e e  a t te m p ts  t h a t  were made to  r e c t i f y  the  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  Sungi l l  i, j 40  Cx^O,  .  _  m .  .  , .  _ +H i s t o r i e s ,  m  to  g ive  p o s t e r i t y  a more r e l i a b l e  acco u n t on which 
to  base  t h e i r  judgement* One^was^the Work o f  Ko Wei Ch* i  )
o f  th e  t i n e  o f  Chi&M Ching (#* ) A.D* 1622-67* who s t y l e a  h i s
book th e  *8ang Shih Hsia P lea*  (jfv l-’T ) o r  Hew E d i t io n  of th e  
I H is to r ie s *  Tne o th e r  was from thepen of Sham Shih  Po l )
whs s t y l e d  h i s  Work th e  *9ung Shih Chiu Cheng Fieti* )
or C o rrec ted  H is t  ry  of  Sung4. ^
Liang Chf i  Ch*ao and Is* a t  Shan:; H sirn^  who have j i v e n  
g r e a t  tira : and thought to  the s u b je c t  of vang An aiia**  l i f e  and 
work, concur in  tne  o p in io n  th a t  the Sung H i s to r i e s  a re  w o efu lly  
u n r e l i a b l e  a s  a  g u ide  t e  h i s  r e a l  c h a ra c te r  arid achievem ents*
Ihey p o in t  ou t t h a t  the  ?ongol com p ile rao f  tne H is to ry  ha a no i e j -  
u n ic e s  a g a in s t  Wang An S h ih , b u t  took no p a in s  to  a s c e r t a i n  th e  r e a l
f a e t s .  and m ere ly  adopted  a s  the 1u fo r  th e i r  re c o rd  the  t r a d i t i o n  
a l  and r  eddy -to -h an d  is le  r i a l s *
What th e se  were and t h e i r  c h a ra c te r  w i l l  ap p ea r  in  th e  ensuing 
d is c u ss io n *  F i r s t  we canno t no b e t t e r  than t r a n s l a t e  a  s e c t io n  
from 70*01 Shang ^ e ie n ^ , s  F ra fa e e  to  h i s  L i f e  o f  Wang An Shih , 
r. r  f  o.l .jiv s ;-  &
♦Wang An Shih has been dead f o r  seven hundred years*  Those 
who f i r s t  so u g h t to  v i l i f y  hidmeisory based  t h e i r  d e t r a c t i o n s  u ion  
p r iv a te  so u rc e s  o f  in fo rm ation*  Once p r i v a t e  so u rces  of r^a tio m  
hadbeen adop ted  fo r  the c o m p ila tio n  of the  C anonical H is to r y ,  iany 
e x tra n e o u s  m e t ie r s  c r e p t  in ,  so t h s t  i t  a©s become p r a c t i c r  -iy  1k ; osl 
ib le  f o r  any l a t e r  in v e s t ig a to r  to  c o r r e c t  the  re c o rd  e m ^ le t e ly *
XXV. *(1/
I® then  qu te e  from a v e ry  in  t e r e s  t in  5 l e t t e r ,  w r i t t e n  ay Waag
An .Shih to  on o f f i c i a l  r e s i d e n t  a t  shao c... f , ,f# ^  ; «. ^  .
Chang T ie n  Ch ’ en^ l }, as follows:**
ths time of the th ree  d y n e # t ie a ,  each s t& te  k e p t  I t s  
ova h i s t o r i c a l  r e c o r d s .  The M s to r io g r r ^ h i  r e e f  those deys were m ostly  
fromthe a me f a m i l i e s  g e n e r a t io n  a f t e r  gat&erat ,r*. There w ere freq -  
u e n t  in s t a n c e s  of  such men s a c r i f i c i n g  t h e i r  l iv e *  in  the course of 
t h e i r  d u ty ,  p r e f e r r i n g  thus to s u f f e r  than  to  a c t  in  any wey
opposed to  the h ig h  id e a l s  of such an o f f i c e .  That a c c o u n ts  io r  the
f a c t  th a t  t h e i r  recoiUs can he reg a rd ed  as t ru s tw o r th y .
tin, however, the Y^riou^ s t a t e  h i s t o r io g r a p h e r s  ceased
t o f i i . c u ^ t o f  th« a i a . - i . t t  p . o i t i o a *  > t w i
lr*i 1 li-.i* c t , tio j ■ Tit i  Tsl >rj)ii9, noolc or u s e fu l  t 6 i i  i i v e tmay
nave ©ten, ^  key had no t re c e iv e d  r e c o g n i t io n  by the C ourt,
four, t h e i r  waya in to  the  A c t io n s !  h i s t o r i c * .
h«*t i s  s t i l l  more d e l o r a b l e  I s  th a t  the h i s t o r io g r a p h e r s  
of  r e c e n t  {.Has have a l l  been drawn f  r  an o f f i c i a l  f s r a l l l e a .  i  o * such 
men a s  th e s e ,  e ven in  rang gird—ta ^ th  a p u b l ic  d i s c u s s io n  o f  a i l s  I t s  
a t  C ourt, when & very one has  the  o p p o r tu n ity  to  -W ex p ress  th>. cn r^rx-
p o in t  o f  Yt e * f and ag ree  or d is a g re e  w ith  wa? t  i s  or.id, d&rs to 
term tr*c lo y a l  as t r e a c h e ro u s ,  end j u l i b a a e t e l y  a i s r t p r - o  n t  i > c t s ,  
w ith o u t  t e a r  of punishm ent or shame, bei*^  concerned K i e l y  to 
g l u t  t h e i r  own ln U lv io u a l  prefez fences and r e J u d ie s s .
i um,  what can be expec ted  o f  
th e n  when they  Vow* up t h e i r  pens and I n d i t e  in  s e c r e t  t h e i r  jucge*  
a n t s  of h i s t o r i c a l  yereoM sgest *hey ciuu so n a r r a t e  X® t a ,
9i*u a lli& h ,fchea, as  to  make the r e a d e r  doubt whether a  r e a l l y
<* '
he ought n o t  o be v i l i f i e d .  Those who ore  *ir^«M-v dead h rv c  no 
nean* of r e d r e s s ,  and those who rem ain  a l iv e  have no meat,* of
P Y X  ?. V.in_ ' l 'i I :  ■ v : ..i ;. ' .. * ' Jyj ‘ ^
•*yuU'*r  - M “  prose ou t. T  • :-. V. -^s• n n  ti. Ii I •»; .— ,*
consequences. In such circornstasaces can I t  bo ex p ec ted  t a a t  
they  w i l l  n o t  p r a c t i s e  deceit? '*
Thie l e t t e r  was or I t  ten l a  r e p ly  to  a n o te o f  a p p r e c ia t io n  of 
the work o i ’long An S h ih ’ s f a t h t r , d u r in g h ls tex ra  of o f f i c e  a t  3h*o 
Chow. Chang Tien 3h9eng was l i v i n g  th e r e  a t  the  tim e he w ro te  t h i s  
message of s ^ r e o i s t l o n ,  and e x p ressed  h i s  r e g ie  t the t  such d i s t i n g ­
u ish e d  wo k sc  h i s  f a t h e r  had done th e re  she +
kang An 3 h ih ,  in  tor-nki**g '-die * r 1 V r  1  ; r  h i s  m essage, au®3 1 ?t i  *»;iet
m to  have ouch an i an
cr.i i ic ,  ■• l  •« i t  a i  "■ t t f  i VX ii j  * ■ i. \ . \ c.' /.is. i t  v, • •*. - s
h i 4i z th- r f inds**  jl& ee In a l » to i  1 '.. ,u r  n o t ,
*he»e c o r s id t r -  t io n t .  le a d  aim tu e x p a t i a t e  Oi* the  oh&r&ctcr 
of h l ^ t o i l ^ n s  In g tn c r ^1, /«•> of •*'/ A  h i s  ..  ^ in  , *. ct i c;i ^0^ 
l « f a i Hsir.Ag »»✓** v..s^t t.i€ ./- vn *or v- lu i- i#
t r u l y  p r o p h e t ic  of the t r c & ta e n t  which l a t e r  h i s t / / r i ^ i  » wore to 
t out  to him, tn d  c o n t in u e s s~
*Tt «?■•# the a n c ie n t  p r a c t i c e  f o r  the h i s t o r i c a l  r e c o rd s  o f one 
V  »« ^  W »i>iie4 tey t.u i;jo  • io i
i ty  G erM /^ti u on suchv/ho In a o w ‘r. , f ■ ef a i : ,  u<.; • j /a  ■^ ti .u. li tx u rc ;  t .y ■ :< 
©veil- , r "tt —crt—P*—-'!. ■—  >r—rt*. ligc la  compiled the  h i 6to ty  --f
the  Oung Bynesty , bttl a v s l i e d  th e n s c Iv e s  e c l e l y  gf :
th e  re fo r-is  of »«oa 'J- *S,,t / h r u f - t . 4 n c e r . t r  ed ii t i l t  Be* *e®e »
-b u sz e a 1’ " t t h  d if tc u o .to n .  Bat d ; f r , M t l «  re r to i-  lo r  th e
■ . 1 . “  i l -■ ' ■  i " /  .
d i « * r e h « » o f  o p in io n  « h io h  « e re
When however we come to  the tiraeso f Yuan Yu ( /u pA ) i . e .  the  
f i r s t  h a l f  of Che Tsung* e r e ig n  n o t only  a id  the  o i i i c i a l s  then  in  
c o n t ro l  co m p le te ly  a b ro g a te  the whole of the new M easures, h u t  
t  ie c a l a m i t o u s o f  f a c t i o n  and feud spread  eve /ywjjgrp• Anti 
what was e t  i?lT m orem yre d e p lo ra b le  was th a t  a^=the==t^w^Fan Teu Yu 
( iC /fd A  ) and Lu Tr Fang ( & A  0  ) were drawing up the  t l r s t
re c o rd  of Shen Tsung* s r e ig n ,  th e re  a l s o  a '.peered t  ie work of Shao 
P e i  Wen ( ity j&L ) e n t i t l e d  th e  *Wen Chien Lu 4 ( f4] Mj )
tne  works of Seu Ha Kuang e n t i t l e -  is *Wen Kung So Yu’* ( S & L X f j j j ) 
and the 4Shu Shui Chi Wen" ( ££ ffl },^ to g e th e r  w ith  tne 4Tung
Helen f t  Lu4 ( ^  ) o f  Wefc- Tao Fu ( \|[ #ffj )• A ll th e se
Works were of a  p r iv a te  c h a r a c te r ,  drawn up w ith  the idea of o
t y in g  the  p r i v a t e  e n m it ie s  and p r e d i l e c t i o n s  of the w r i t e r s
These Wwrks were fo llow ed  by the  V erm ilion  H is to ry  ( 4 ^ T£-X. ) 
of Fan Ch’ung ( 3 ^  )and the  *Ch*ang P ien* t  of Li Jen l\i $ ^ $ 9)
bo th  of which were of th e  type dep lo red  by Wang An Shih ( i n  1
er  above) as  b e in g  such a s  the dead could  n o U ;  i^ w t
l i v i n g  could n o t  d i s c u s s  t i e  r e a l  f a c t s ,  r f .  o x ^ tn - tx i _
a s e r io u s  cause of concern  to  t io n S ^  i s  ^ 4 t t e r l  y-
su rp r  is i f ig  i s  t h a t  th e se  wr i te r e M ^ k e  a l l  the in.j u*y. ~r«4 -sui f e r  i ag-s duxUa^
o f the coun try  r e v e r t  to  Wang Ax* Shih a lo n e ,  even a s s e r t i n g  th a t  
th e  lo s s  of  the  n o r th e rn  p a r t  of the empire in  the Sung t i i e e  
was due to  him. Surely t h r t  i s  an ex a g g e ra te d  view of the case*
From the  time the  Sung bynasty  m ig ra ted  to  th e  sou th  up to  the  
i n i t i a t i o n  of the Mongol Dynasty, a p e r io d  of some two hundred y e a r s ,  
th e re  a ro s e  a su c c e s s io n  of r e c k l e s s  c r i t i c s  and c a lu m n ia to r s ,  too  
numerous to  m en tion . From the Mongol to  the Mid-Ming tim es th e re  
were such as  Chow Te Kung ( )£\ m : ) who a f f irm e d  t h a t  Shen Tsung
was a per e o n i f i  c a t io n  of the ; infamoue r u l e r s  o f  a l l  h i s t o r y ,  arid 
such a s  Yang Yung Ksiu who a s s e r t e d  th a t  ta n g  An Shih
was a  com bination  of  the n o to r io u s ly  wicked m in is tjg© . g f / a l l  tune*.
But p r i o r  to  th e se  was p u b l is h e d  the w o f | r « ^ > u  sn ih  (Jf. ^  ) 
e n t i t l e d  the  *Wen Kuo Hsing Chuang* ( Sljk ^  Vf UK ) com pris ing  more 
than 9 ,400  words, a t  l e a s t  he I f  of which i s  ta k en  ujp w ith  
t4-e- c r i  t lc ism  of "O t.-j Ax. Jhih. (But th l  e Work o s t e n s ib ly  was 1 
ount o f  th e  l i f e  and c a re e r  of Ssu Ma Kuang)kso  t h e t r&Rit e ^ apj 
f r o  the f r e t  th© t  t h i s  x ty^eo l ' c osipo^i t i m
i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  b e l ie v e  t h * t  i t  i s  the work o f  a man l i k e  u
Hi th .
l a t e r  on in  t i e  F i n s t im es tr iere  were w r i t e r s  l i k e  T*an. Ting 
Te ( jjk $&» ) who p u b l ish e d  h i s  ♦ S h ih 't te ’ uan Tso P i e n 4 ( 5LjfL A* ) 
in  which* i s  in d u c ted  th^~ b iography o f  Wang Mi Shih cowpx i s i n g  26,600 
words, f e t  in  a l l  t h i s  th e re  i s  n o t  a s in g le  good t h i ^ g  r e c o rd e d o f  
him* Can such p ro d u c t io n s  be d is c u s se d  in  the sa <1 as  
Hi s to r  i  c a l ' wr i  t  ing a? 4
I t j i p  ea^y to sea from th e  above accoun t by Ts'& i Shang 
Hsiang that', 'She t r a d i t i o n a l  usm xidui o p in io n  of Wang Ai. Shih
which i s  embodied in  th e  b y n a s t ic  H is to ry  of Sung a s  compiled by
the ’"ongols based on a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  em anating  fr-ars
th e  p o l i t i c © !  enemies of Wang An Shih,
d is c o u n te d  as being  bo th  p a r t i a l  nbri p r e ju d ic e d .  How ^
w i l l  ap p ea r  fiom the fo l lo w in g  d is e u a s io n  on the c o m p ila t io n  c f  the 
h i s t o r y  of ^ )n tf?m^»r-r.neoue ev en ts  i t . th e  r e ig n  of Shen Tsung,
F i r s t  i t  i s  of im portance to  n o te  t h a t  th re e  a t t e m p ts  were 
made to compile the  h i s t o r y  o f  Shen Tsunjr9s regim e, si ti t h a t  each 
of th e se  th r e e - a t b e****ts. d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to Wang An F h ih 's
p o l i t i c a l  p o l i c y .  „  ^.. w ■ . ■ »Shen Tsung; d ie d  in 1035, He was succeeded by h i e  son Che Ts^n,
who as  then  only ten  y e a r s  o ld .  C onsequently  h i s  greBdrcio t
acc -
— ,  _
XkW,
rtsuen «Ten, who had been opposed to  Vang An Shihf a p o l i c y ,  was a p p o in t  
ed Regent. She r e c a l l e d  Ssu Me Kuang, Wang An Shih*a g r e a t  
p o l i t i c a l  a n t a g o n i s t ,  to  C ourt, and in  th e  s h o r t  apace of a  few months 
the whole o f  the  Sew Measures were a b ro g a te d .  I t  was a t  t h i s  p e r io d  
v i z . ,  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  of Che Wsung’ s n  .086, t h a t  i r s t  a t tem p t
was made to  re c o rd  the h i s t o r y  of  Shen Tsung*s r e ig n .
The work of c o m p ila tio n  was to  San Tsu Yu (/£, )
ng TUng Chien ( W  Ml S  ) Ip  Tien ( j$  ) a n d o th t r a .  I t  i s  
e v id e n t  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  was n o t  o f  one mind w ith  h i s  c o l le a g u e s  
a s  to  the  c h a r a e te r o f  t h i s  r e c o r d .  T h is  appears  f t  cm an accoun t of
a d i s c u s s io n  which i s  r e  par te d  fen arv^-tak i, p la c e  b e t  
Huang T in g  Chien o s u b j e c w ^ i i f e x a t t e r  i s  r e p o r
•ween mm snu 
><k vnc JLa^vcx- jl b t e d  to  ha VC 
#A ccording to  your view o f  the  m a t te r  we ought to produce
we• F la t t e r y *  H is to ry  ^  ) .  To t h i s  Lu r e t o r t e d ,  *And i f  
hri/e so le '^ le e —o f your  p o in t  of view, the r e e u l t r n t  w i l l  b e d l r  i f )
*a ^Blasphemous• reco rd* .^  t e ’ a i  Shnng Hsiang a f f i r m s  t h a t  the 
c c r r . ' i l e r b )f t h i s  reco rd  crew t  i e i r  ? t e r  1? i s  in  t i l *  in f x  j »  
the  *SKu Shul Chi Wen"* /ffl ) of Ssu Xs Kuwjagi? As he was the
irch -  a n t  a g o n i s t  ox Wang An ?hih* s p o i lc y  i t  wrs i n e v i t a b l e  th a t  he 
should  have re c o rd ed  v itw eo f  Wang An Shih andh ie  *ork which were 
of a v e ry  u r  favour a b le  c t e r .  From the c h a ra c te r  o f  the
a d m in i s t r a t io n  which Ssu 7fa Kuang if . i t ie . te c l  and which w ssin f u l l  
swing when t h i s  h i s t o r y  was iB ro c e s s  ut  c o m p ila t io n ,  i t  i s  re a so n a b  
le  to  surm ise t h a t  I,u Tier:*s o p in io n  of the  reco rd  was f a i r l y  
c o r r e c t .
The d a te  of t h i s  f i r s t  c o m p ila t io n  i s  g iv en  as  the  2nd month 
of 1 0 8 6 . ^
When Cht Tsung became independen t in  1094, the  p o l i t i c a l  pen­
dulum swung to  the o th e r  ex trem e, and members of th e  Reform p a r ty  
were r e s t o r e d  to  power, fine oi  the  f i r s t  th in g s  the ^  diet was to c a l l  
f o r  a  r e v is e d  h i s t o r y  of Shen T sung 'e  r e ig n .  ~ ev e ra l  m em orials were 
su b m itted  by the  v a r io u s  government dep a rtm en ts  ce x p la in in g  th a t  the 
p re v io u s  re c o rd  was extreraemly l a u l t y  ana p e r n ic io u s ,  the  « io le  
o b je c t  of i t  being to  throw the  blrme f o r  ev e ry fcfcirg t h a t  was con­
s id e re d  i n j u r i o u s  in  the  r e v io u s  r e ig n  or* to  Wang An Shih .
emperor thereupon  o rdered  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  to  be m adein to  the 
eo u rce so f  the p re v io u s  r e c o rd ,  and a c c o rd in g  to Chang Ch*un, dj: f-J. #
An T*ao f-Jr 4jg ) an b o th e r s ,  i t  was d is c o v e re d  th a t  much of the  mat­
er 1 a 1 found i n i t  was founded on mere  rumour and h e a r s a y ,  a n t  t h a t  eve* 
where w r i t t e n  so u rces  hao been used , they were jgo t r e l  \ r-ole
So i n  th e  4 th  month o i 1094 T s’ a i  F ien  ( ^  r ) the  law
of Wang An Shih was appo in ted  S u i t o r - i n - c h i e f  of the  Im p e r ia l  h i s t o r y  
*toTWHF X1e d a c t i o n ^ a n d  in  the  lO tn  month of the  same y e a r  axu ouncsd 
th e  com ple tion  of the work. I t  seems to  be adm itted  by the a u t h o r i t ­
ie s  t h a t  Ts’ a i  P ien  adopted  the d ia ry  o f  Wang An Shih a s  the main 
sou rce  f o r  the c o m p ila t io n  o f  the  new work. He took j Io  re c o rd  
and a f t e r  com paring the  acco u n ts  t h e r e in  re c o rd ed  w ith  th e  s t i t e r a e n t s
found in Wang An S h ih 's  d ia ry  he made ru*nt r  ous c o r r e c t i o n s  end d e l e t ­
io n s  w ith  a  v e rm il io n  pen, and so t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  h i s t o r y  i s  known 
• a  th e  *CHu S i t  ' ( ^  -C 4~- )or • ? . !  >n Ink Record V 0 By way 
of d ie t l r .g u ie h in g  i t  frora the f i r s t  r e c o rd  th e  l e t t e r  msy be s ty le o  
the  *Mei Fax* or  ^Black Ink Record *.
As the  f i r s t  a t te m p t was based .pn^SauJffa Kuang*s d ia ry  and 
was t h e r e f o r e  i n e v i t a b l y   ^rejudic&cT^ i t  f e  drily f a i r  tc  assume thr t  
as  th e  second was. based  on the d ia ry  o f  Wang An A l b  thert i t  v 
e q u a l ly  p rc ju d lc l^ c f le l^ 'sh o u ld  however be p o in ted  out th a t  Ts a i  
Shane H siang w d Li'sng Ch’ i  Ch'^p *^&&,%?e i t e t l l *s  t0  a l i  ! m  t l l a t  
the * Yen i l l  io n  Tnk Record"* w?»s $ . j u ^ t  e crni'-lf fo t io **, they th in k  i t
Xi/7
wa© j u s t i f i s  b le  © ft a l te w p t  to  c o r r e c t  the <sjitjre’a t l y  a n t a g o n i s t i c  
chs jrgc te ro f  the  pi* i$ work *,( She f a u l t  f o r  i n i t i a t i n g  t h i s  typ'. o f
a i r s
a c t i re v io u s * th
—  — /jiee reo f the*# *BlacJ Tj.k ^Sbcord 7 who had
„ v "— jiil-ehtA t r ? t ograp*.^ «.
by a l lo w in g  f a c t i o u s  in. terc*-*# to  co lo u r  trie n a tu r e s !  th e i r  frl«torlc& ^ 
tur 11 ", uas • (*-
i t  shou ld  a l s o  be obsexv&d 
p re s  exited to  the t a r  one and accep t*  
tfhen Sating* 8  r e ig n ,  the co m p ile rs  o i c
■ •? i .
• ’ v i • - i —'—i—r*—", i - ■. f—r I.U U * ?;■ v •< I 4
(« L /f  #  ) t * in*  O il« i . :
Wfi j' • ^
Che e soDur l a g  the f > | A 1
one Liu Cheng Fu ( f'J s . A
both the pre v lo u s re c o rd s
e o i •* •* ^  -» « and tha 4* r. \ V, I
be. a t r i c t l y i a p a r t i e l ,  so
a t  t u i tv o r thy s c s  <3*i 1 of
Hsui Chi 1 ^ * #  5 su
O V ^  «i t  h« p rev io u a re c o rd s
the preJ ud ic e s  of p o l i t i c
sx&dhi s  col le a g u e s had deoi
th a t 1  ^J*s’ e i ' te n  an d Ts’ a i
d i s r y o f  Wsag An .?d i d .  1 t
ehou Id  b£ u n s e t i s f 0 w is? i< 3 a
t h l r d soap lla tiox* which Wi
law Jk £} ]L 4fi'l
g,| t t r t he r e v is e d H is t ory was
the s s r#oni c a l  v era  ion of_ |kft I t V* Cl4 t  re cord were pon 1 eh ed
i ou tp# s t s , Fan * i1 dU 4u , C2hao
tft 1 Hing t ^  y 1^ - sx#d
ucc » a r , Hul * 8 U1. i 1 $ L  i f i \)
.he que » t  io n by a s s e r t i n g  tn a t
i the Mar ty ? r e j u d lc e s o f  the i r
0 £ & re peTec which would
,V i w **g t kt  be iu r n 1 <&$he d w ith
’- M a t  iy An 3h i h  r t. - 1 • V u tv-t |  yu £t w 1 >j a  v i i f  X' iB»i r  k Ui a t
n th ft t the y rep * t sea te d
He a d* ^  4 A irmc d t h e t  .?Sli Tsu lu
l i  th 0 d  l a x y  of Kusug ancL.
b u t 4 S1 |.r Pi•' s  n o t  cfir i  1 on o t cmx in j£ nu i  Tsung*
Xour t  Wftb t r a n s f e r  ed to  tne , Ul in  114*6,





*v en tu^ lly  the -hir?. 
th e  r e i g r  o f  Kao Tout, 
akcft by the % . ^ o i  co
ed 
. ■»up i
i t  i *- %»*>o
l e r
Oi* WftUS' CO!firrfi )• m 
serf the  ®
chi* f  ftO1urce  x in fo t^ e  t io n , and i s  th eref
i t s char f c t e r  s ;ould be Invss  
i r o t  of a 1 1  I t  should
t i g a »e 
1 no
M 9
tea  th a t
sfided «©lel_
) had r e l ie d  s o le ly  upon the 
a s in * v ita b le  tn a t  the r e s u l t s  in  eaeh. ease  
iftci so he wr, ad the either or to ortier a 
lid he s t r i c t l y  n eu tra l end i» ir * / r  
i wee fo rth w ith  is su e d  by the emperor/^7
fii V3>a • ^^ 0 €ti * ^ vi* JL ^  'V 
- t? i€  . -• • jIV
n p lled  si.d issu ed  in  
s i s  the  work which 
story  as th e ir
wort&Et t h a t
ch
fen  Ch ung ( J th<
o i l e r  of th* 'B lsck  Xxx * S T t . ’waS1 »«H h-
ifrs brss.wk wdflit toe he Ws nursing f s e l in d #  ®f
done d e s p i t e  to h ie  fa th er* s work and 
ownory, he added s t i l l  ■more s la n d e ro u s  a t» ieiaeftta so ou t Wang An 4 iih  
thf'fi had keen in c lu d ed  in  the ^Blssk Ink Besordfi»siid «1 t a i n s  ted f r o a
tn«  4Vt r * i l  ion  ‘’’uk He cox - * numerous p ro o fs  oi  & ood . n  ele -*&
rf—r*r—w-k ^  *..• *£w~s a a ln  1 s t r a t l on* I t  I s  re co rd ed  t h a t  he a c t u a l l y  
b u rn t  Yang An 'h ir i’ a d ia r y  and the * d e r a i l  ion  rnk ^ c o r c  * as s e l l , 
thus  le a v in g  no tracts©! e i t h e r  ^ork*'?
As th e  p a r t y  oi
hi 8 X»' At i .-■ I ol i Cv ->trt f  •f' i
e n t i r e l y  censed to  coin.i 
woo no one to cotae f o r t l  
t h i r d  r e c o rd ,  &r,d *o 1 » 1  
H e r  complexion tc  t h i s ,  
c h o re c te r  and achievem ents*
Of such s  char  a o t e r  wsrs th e  JiM rien '*  { ^  ) o f  t® fl|
HiWfifl ^  ^  ) tk  ’ Oh* sail ^ i e n 1* { #x ^  ) of ! i f s a  Fu ^  iQ )
t v o r s t  o i  s i !  the *?rh Ch*en T :£' ) th e  suth*
which worke ^ere n o t  c o n v ;n t to  t.-*ke voe m^terl'- I t  oi t:v. vhird -ccorcL  
(h e n c e fo r th  s ty l e d  the
* n g .An Shih, or r a th e r  thorns wh0 hf Cl &S8U’S*j(!
>r eaaoiiS n » a n  » : >.; . f  I  \ I I e r e s t e d ,  had
In p o l i t i c s 1 c i r  c l a s  £5.t ih i e t 4m« t  rt £,*<*
C / expose t he re vengefu l char a c t e r o f  t h i s
rr Vor 4c & on t hf; DCr ioei were no t only  of b id -
but eyen s t i 1 1 m ( •re  u n f a i r  to v J v*. ry vo 4 Vs ^w ft I i jJ  J WF* &n U  u
% L «?eIrTi fU
r,b 'JI 1 t* V\ 1l>N lil
f  U
1$ w t .* 1
le t h i
ory ** s s w *  «> * ' w the i r b a s ic
u i  in jf jC. J . «k 4- W* *i mony uthex
0 thoee which have
s p e c i a l l y  r e f e r r e d  to  above, a l l  emanated frorothe pens of thoee who XV///' 
were a n t a g o n i s t i c  v© 1'wag An hlte end h i s  ; o licy*
Onto th e r  n a t t e r  of cono idorab l*  imports nee rem ains to  be 
no tea in  t h i s  con#, ac tion*  A t  th*> end of eng An 'folk* a biography , 
n* found in  th e  Sung Hie t e r  l e t ,  th e re  is  in c lu d ed  a p a rag rap h  sum mar*,
uaof h i s  ©herae te r  and work*'? T h is
 ^ - rzrzg; i j i'J -.. p r e c i s  oi Gui l a i ’ e earn. .,-u. t  j cue
e x p re s s io n s  of o p in io n  on Waiig in ~hih vhtoh a re  found in h i s  'Com­
p l e t e  Works*/0 P • ?. as T* o X’ o Tf o would Have these  w r i t in g s  b sfsg i
him, a s  w e ll  a s  o th e r  works from S s l  s c h o a l f 1 duxin g  h i s
c o m p ila t io n  o f  th e  Jung H is to r ie s *
1 1 i s  weix kti)wt t h a t  the o p o t 8oi  Cbu *^isi t?cx t  alixiot t 
sacro&iUxct f o r  c e n t u r i e s ,  tee in  p reg  rcieti as the  3  tan d ard  of Conlueian 
o rthodoxy , g e n e r a l ly  speak ing , r i g h t  th rough  to  the l a t e  y e a r s  o f  the 
Mai. nasty*  i t  i s  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h a t  those  w r i t e r s  who
took up the  cu d g e ls  in  Wang Ar hih*« b e h a l f ,  and v\ w r i te
in  t 1 *’ - 1 ;‘lU iXfti  • • *•' v • - n g ' r  1 111 U t  >:a LZ1e 4.ce
;U.. I X r t ip fY l:W f i^ ) f  Gnu i ia t ,  whf'-i A '..•>*• ' u , r  i t:.,,- >11... . i i c to
, *. a r  t r  >x«
Chu Hci was a  l a t e r  d i s c ip l e  o f  the  *Lo* school o f  e t h ic o -
i.t founder o f  th i s  w a s  Ghov; Lien Hsi* (1017-73)* 
h t was Aolluwea by the two C h a n g e ,  Gii'en. Hao, } r 1. a Ca' eng
X (1 CGG-j 1 - / ' ) . wH; • .>i. 'v .* irii. ' *n^  liu . or
* • I  ( - _ . »
w i l t ’; - . ,  re re  ix tr»  w*. ly  oppoeect to van* ’.n ohi-i. if, i» t  cu t nor o i 
the *.Tih Iiu M en* no ted  above, and the  0  r t  who so s t r e n u o u s ly  argued 
i n  t  tile o w n fa ll  o f  the no rtne . n Sung dynas ty  was out to him end h i s
p o lic y *  Although Chu Hal comes l a t e r  In t i n e ,  (1150-1 GOG) a i  la  a
d i r e c t  descen d an t o f  t h i s  s c h o o l^ tu id  h i s  views of Wang MU and 
h i s  work b e a r  the  Im press o i  h i s  co n n e c tio n  w ith  i t*
* t  th e  d o s e  o i the  n o r th e r n  Sung d y n as ty  (11 #6) and a f t e r
th e  removal oi tue c a p i t a l  to the *outh , ine d escen d a n ts  of those 
who had opposed Wang An h i h ’ s p o l ic y  remain.: dir* passe  t a lo n  o f  the 
f i e l d *  $ 0  t h a t  the views o f  those an tf
p e r s i s t e d  a s  Wie o f f i c i a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  aid n a tu x s l ly  enough were 
adopt-.d by the Mongol compiler??©! the Sung H ie to t ic s *
Liang Ch*i Ch’ ao w r i t e s ,  ’ Me reaso n  fo r  the e r ro n e ro u e  im press 
Ion oi -fang An Bhih and h ie  p o l ic y  which Use p e r s i s t t d  1‘or so lo n g  
ie  to  oe iouiiu in  the  p r e j ud i ce h and ex ag g e ra tio n *  oi the d sc e n d a n ts  
of the o f f i c i a l s  o f  the *Yu«n Yu* regime* (10d6-94). A fte r  the 
t r a n s f e r  of the Court to the  so u th ,  the views ox tiie e t n l  c o - p o l i t i c a l  
sc h o o l ( r e p re s e n te d  by th e  cu 'en g s  and Chu £l8 i)  p rea  o m in a ted la  trie 
popul ion* frS b a s e le s s  o p in io n s  o f  t h i s  scoocl
i 'h i s trier, r e v e a l s  trio r e a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of tae at? u  • n t  in  the 
*B®u K*u Cu’uan Shu f* 1 Y t a '* t h a t  trie ch ic i  concern of t.ie Mongol 
e d i t o r s  of tue oun^ H issio rtes  was to  H the  m a t te r s  cor b w i t t
e t h i c a  snd p u l l 0 t o , hy , o th e r  th in g s  being elver* sc an ty  a t t e n t io n *
23ut the ^ scan ty  a t t c n t i o i  # thc^ gsvc t3  *othex th in g s*  h/.s
done is memory of fan g  An Shih, 
fo r  i t  has c o n t r ib u te d  g r e a t l y  to  the  g e n e ra l  m lsu n d e rs tan d in g  of 
the nan and h i s  work watch has c h a r a c te r i s e d  th e  th in k ln g o f  the 
s c h o la r ly  c l a s s  01 Qxin*  f o r  over e i g h t  hundred years*
v m  LIST 0? WA10 A& 3TTH*
( Accor d lag  to the  Ttycret i c  H is to ry  of Sung.)
Wang An Shih , ( f*  *  } ale© known * •  M ug Chieh F M ^ H f
me a  n a t iv e  o f  t i n  Ch#uan { } in  the  p re fe e tw re  of Fa Chow ( # ^  )
• t'; • • b • h.;. T ( j-  / -m;j i ;•!•.; •:. . .. ;• c-. .■• !. < i- u •. .•
r i l i t a r y  f i  a ry  a t  the e i .2- )
In  h la  e a r ly  y e a rs  Wang An Sh.lh wan e ke< n e tu d c i- t .  aria 
■eaeabexsd e v e ry th in g  he xe*d. His e s s a y s  were composed » l u  l i g h t n i n g -  
ike r * p i M t x i *d a p p a r e n t l y  w i t*  11 t t l t  t i i o u ^ u t ,  h u t  when c o m p le te d  
irouced the a d m ira t io n  o f  everyone who read  then  both fo r  . h e i r  c o n te n t  
{,.’.i a t j(la*
*‘h - la he a^t r t i l l  fa v >ung m* ?*, so-f .>i hU- .a >. \ . i . ;r \ ^ - . .  o
tubal t ie d  u Tang Jteiu by h la  f r  iend Tseng Kung f ^  |«  |h c  i ,» r»cr
• • .e so 1 r : r-s-rd) i.uxt he orjer. * ; e r  c : . t *- . : tue r e f ­
i l l  t h a t  a t  a t  th e  tsxtmii m  fo r  th e  d o c t o r ’ s degree ( ^  i  ) he was 
d&ced i r  h ig h e s t  c la s s*  ^
i f  t e r  th i s  he was api lr»tec e s  s e c r e t a r y  to the m i l i t a r y
cvr.Givi.t ,i ’-■.*c Tpir, :-**■■■ i. CUT u I I* { if i 'ft ; ^
A ccording to  the governrsct . 1  r e g u la t io n s  in  fo rc e  a t  the  tim e, 
• f f i c i a l e  8’e re  eh t i t l e d ,  oi tae  com pletion  oi ta e ix  f i r s t  t e n s  o f  
r o b e t l o . ,  i j  s u b s i t  a th e s i s  to  tne e d u c a t i o n s  a u t a o r l t i *  ; , I tn  a  v ie *  
s i t t i u f f  f o r  the  e x a f t in a t ic n  f o r  the  h ig h e r  ra n k s  of th e  c i v i l  s e r v ic e * ^  
W  I* *ang An Sh ih , however, r e fu s e d  to  a v a i l  h i i s e l f  of t h i s  
r iv e  l e g s ,  ( th u s  f u m in g  a  n o ta b le  e x c e p t io n  to  the  g e n e r a l  r u l t * ) ^
* t  was n e s t  a p p e la te  to  flhla Helen { f p  ) as  m a g is tra te *  
u r ln g  h ie  term of o f f i c e  th e re  he rep a ir*  d t i e  gjr* in-mour. d s , and 
e o to ro d  the embankments* He a l s o  d ra  mod m arsh lands and f l o  c*ed a r e a s ,  
oichw s s g r e a t l y  to  the advan tage  of a g r i c u l tu r e *  He a l s o  i n s t i t u t e d  a  
tja t e a  o f  lo a n s  of  g r a i n  to  the p eo p le ,  th u s  e n s u r in g  a cunstrttit su p p ly  
i f r e s h  g r a i n  in  the g ra n a r ie s *  This wqs c o n s id e re d  a  v-ji ; b s o e f l d a l  
r  angtmont by tin populace* »
. r.tji.1 u-in-. . .'•. p t #  j
: h . “ ‘ i. l?‘xv " , x n * J
Ten Ten " a , feho was then e s»r*h«r oi the ftrand Co1 i t i l ,  tn s n  
I* su p e r  or t h a t  Tang An Shih  sh o u ld  be p ro se  ten  he 
' r e  v' 11 . ; iv in g  the u s u a l  precrsdure* 8 i  s f f l m e o  t h e t  Wang
ft Shih  was o f  a  node a t  and r e t i r i n g  d i s p o s i t i o n ?  and su g g e s te d  t h a t  i f  
*€ emperor vould  ao as he reco  ; ended, i t  would se rve  a s  a  warning^ to 
dose who so s h a n e le s s ly  p re s s e d  the i r  c la im s fo r  ftgvsocemont*
Whng dhih was then  o rdered  to ta k e  the h ig h e r  ex? l i s t l o f i ,  
o i  Ux r e f u s e d *
la  Yang is iu  then r s e o  t e n d e d  aim i or a  p o s i t i o n  in  uae 
3 r a t e # b u t  he excused  h im s e lf  on the round oi h i s  g r a n d a o t a e i1s  dd* 
ranee4 age* B e a l l s in g  t h a t  h i s  hone c i rc u m s ta n c e s ^ demanded a  p o s t  w i t s  
. t tf-r : Ix ;..ci 1 1 ^ c t s ,  u T?-.ng t f i  w ;x cc more lnt-.r  o«i* - ■- ■  ^ xponv.
»ehalf# and ae our ed^n in  i  p  r i a l  0tn d » \  ^
In  10W a t  disown r e q u e s t ,  ha  was t r a n c f e r r e d  to  Oh*sag  Qiov
d v© th a t  
) . La t e r
tain* he was c a l l e d  to  the  c a p i t a l ,  and ap p o in ted  to  tn c  M in i s t r y  o f
nance* ( J%_ ^  ). / o f ^ . 4
*ru4.. :;.»■
} a s  cnb"l r e f e c t*  Skftt po ln tsaen t was a g a in  cha
f  d h ic f - T u a t ie e  c f  the C * -
‘I t s  gcvcrnaetLt p^oposn is  were o f  an a frb it io u
i c u - r*  ie b ro u g h t : ;mr-r>.* •;.] xcrvr-.- . dob if - . > . 1 : h i?
• •<■ r ?'. •■ • ■ !e •••-a b  z & i  t  11 1 j  ee 11 -co r  i i i . n t ■ l . a  o h ;• t  x •: ee -... * t ;. r . - -, 1
is should ( 0  cove th in g  g ree  t f o r  the reform  o f  ev e ry th in g ’ conr:ected wi 1 
. ovirr ■ , I n,r, ::>cif'l -irht"-: of h ' ? k^.# I ■ : i ■
a vori^ i  o i  © myriad cdnrmeters7 to ttie laron-., ( s j n o j s i s e e  as oolo^) 5* 
^The f in p a c e s  o f  th e  3 ta tc  were g e t t i n g  p r o g r e s s iv e ly
«ore e t r f i t e t e d .
p u b l ic  m o ra l i ty  more ana more, decadent* Ane»e th in g s  he a t t r i b ­
u te d  to  the p r e v a i l in g  igiiorar.ee of the r e a l  method oi government, 
and to  a  d e v ia t io n  from the example of  (the a n c ie n t  r u l e r s *
d-e a f f i rm e d  however th a t  i t  was only  r e q u i s i t e  to fo llow  the 
id e a s  o f the a n c ie n t  r u l e r s ,  (and no t s l a v i s h ly  im i ta t e  a l l  the 
d e t  l i e  o f  t& eir  lawa and r e g u la t io n s * ) . I f  & policy  ol t h a t  type 
could be i n i t i a t e d ,  he a f f irm ed  th a t  t i e  refo rm s and changeske sougfeh 
to  ii trounce would < l&i the t ? ople 0 1  cr •*. te a p u b lic
d is tu rb a n c e *  He thought on the  c o n t r a r y , t h a t  i t  would spwe*44^ye^UaZc 
b r ing - the government acini n i s t r a 1 1  on in to  l i n e  w ith  t h a t  of the
i c i r l
d ie s is  was t h a t  the* lab o u r  e i ^  ) - .
to  produce revenue fo r  the  S t a t e ,  and th a t^ tk r^ ,  revenue shou ld  be 
devo ted  to  th e  m eeting  of the  S t a t s 9s  f i a a a s i a l  need»*/5^ He s a id  t h a t  
in  ia .c ie n t  t i  es the r u l e r s  were u ever  d i s t r e s  od b„ lack  o f  fu n d s , 
tb e i j  ore  and only concern l e s t  they should x.u t  a t t a i n  to 
th e  r i g h t  method o f  a d m in is te r in g  the f inancesjo f the  country*
He n e x t  p roceeded to s t a t e  h i s  o p in io n  t a r t  t a e r e  were f a r  
too j ■ w cai a o le  • i t r  in i/u an r  v ic e  1 -u j v t m  o i . t^  . u:. t..u 1
th e re  was in/the country ge* ly a de r t h  of  th fSn t.—- . . , C r «
whom s  drawn the n  . , tafcd up th e  d e f ic ien c y .^
He urged  tk e  emperor no t to  presume on a c o n t in u a t io n  ol th e  
good  f o r tu n e  which uad h i t h e r t o  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  the p ro g re s s  of tue  
d y n as ty ,  or to  assume the t  he would n o t  **kv« s e r io u s  cauet fo r  anx­
ie ty  one d -y in|rug ro to  h is  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t.*.c . 0 7e r i u u . t
and tkc r o t e c t i o n  of uie empire*
He th e r e f o r e  warned the emperor o f  the danger w hica lu rk ,  d in  
th e  pursuance  of a p o l ic y  oi l a i s s e z - f c i r e ,  and etu ed tziat He
would com and h i s  h igh  o f f i c e r s  to d e v ise  immediately some at asu ru a  
ifit. ch would g ra d u a l ly  b r in g  about th e  m uch-desired  improvements,
needs of ta c  t i  ies m ight be met*
I s o  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  the r e p o s a l s  he h im se lf  w^uld 
suck as t im e - s e rv in g  and c o n v e n tio n a l ly  minded o f f -
 _could adv . e e ,  and t h a t  .hey were g e n e ra l ly  s;. uktn of b„
c r i t i c s  a s  e i t h e r  im p ra c t ic a b le  or o o r m o x ^ ^ c h % ^
4 hen , l a t e r  on, Wang An 3hih  been ae Oreiid C o u n c i l lo r ,  
he based  most of h i s  p ro p o s a ls  fo r  re fo rm 'o n  t a i s  p a r t i c u l a r  menor- 
1 *
A  r,Awrt time; a f t e r  ime re r .e n ta t io i  of t h i :  - 1 • • s
a p p o in ted  to  the Chi Hsian Turn. t r # h  ae had r  ep e a te d -
l y  r e f u s a d  to co n s id e r  at po in traen tso f  t h i s  char a c t s  r ' j  and t h e .b ig  
o f f i c i a l s  had begun to  u a t  h i s  mind was n o t  s e t  on
—1 icfrlp advancement. T h is  ci i s i f t  ? tose a t
Court to see such a nan* i t  SSM t h a t  whenever & good p o s t
w aso ffe re d  him, t h e i r  one concern was l a / t  ^  should  :,o t a c ce p t  i t*  
Afce n e x t  y e a r  (1062) he was o f f  c ^ d  " th e p oet  of Keeper of  tne  
ShrperorSs "Diary, (I^ J *51 )• He a t  f i r s t  r e fu s e d  to  ac c e p t  t h i s ,  
though i t  w&s re p e a te d ly  o f f e re d  to him day aftezrday* A s p e c ia l
me o sen per was s e n t  to  o f fe r  him the copi’n^Bsio|^ in  p e rso n ,  but s t i l^ .
ae r e f u s e d  to r e c e iv e  i t .  He endeavoured- to  e & c ^ e from the 
m essenger, bu t the l a t t e r  fo llow ed h a rd  a f t e r  him begging b in  
to  ta k e  i t*  At l a s t  V*aag An Shih r e t i r e d  to the p r iv y ,  whereupon th e  
m essenger l a i d  the  comraiscion on His desk end made fo r  home. P u t 
^'arg An Shih s e n t  t s t  hftfik a f t e r  a i  . I f k i  or n ine  tim es
he r e fu s e d  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  b e f  or eke war f i n a l l y  r r e v r  iledjupon to
a c c e p t  i t*  p ,rL |4  .
L a te r  on He. l e t s  < ^ f io e ,  ( * * * * • )  **&
a l s o  nade J*<e c a p i t a l .  ( . ^ ^ ^ 1 4 1 1  ) **<» 
t h i s  tim e on, he r r vdn ef t^ H- ^ 4  re fu a 'w g  Court, a p p o in t  .ent^*
A c e r t a i n  you th , who was the  owner of a f i g h t in g  q u a i l ,  
was r e q u e s te d  by a f r i e n d  to  mice him s p r e s e n t  of i t .  This r e q u e s t  
he f e l t  bound to  r e f u s e ,  whereupon h i s b r ie n d ,  presuming on h i s  fam­
i l i a r i t y ,  sn a tch e d  the b i r d  front him and ran  away. The owner gave 
chase to  th e  t h i e f ,  and in  the s c u f f l e  which ensued k i l l e d  him*
The judge  o f  K’ a i  Feng *U passed  sen tence  of death* tang An
Shih opposed t h i s  d e c is io n ,  a rg u in g  from the law t h a t  the tak in g  
of p ro p e r ty ,  e i t h e r  p u b l ic  o r  p r iv a t e  in  c h a ra c te r ,  which belonged 
to  a n o th e r ,  was ro b b e ry . Tn t h i s  ca se ,  the owner (of the bird.) was 
o b v io u s ly  u n w il l in g  to  hand I t  to  h i s  f r i e n d ,  bu t i t  had aeec taken  
w ith o u t  th e  owner’ s co n sen t,  and so In the f i r s t  In s ta n c e ,  i t  was 
c l e a r l y  a esse  of rob e ry .
He then p roceeded  to argue t h a t  the chas ing  of the th ie f  by
the owner was obv iously  w ith  i n t e n t  to  apprehend him in  the  i n t e r ­
e s t s  of the law, and a l th o u g h  the c u l p r i t  should  have been^k ilX td  
in  ta e  | r o c e s s ,  i t  ought n o t  to  be r  g a rd ad  as  a  Sasc of murder?0
So ang An Shih accused the judge  o f  having made an i l l e g a l  
c h a rg e . This however the c o u r t  o f f i c i a l s  concerned r e fu s e d  to  adm it,  
so the m a t te r  was r e f e r r e d  to  the High Court of J u s t i c e .  This  
Court upheld  the d e c is io n  of the lo c a l  ju d g e , and demanded t h a t  
Wang An Shih should  be punished  and r e q u e s te d  to p r e s e n t  an apology 
a t  the C iv i l  O f f ic e ,  ) This  he r e fu s e d  to do, a f f i rm in g  h i s
innocence*
The Censor©.te then  ap p ea led  t h a t  a c t io n  ehoulG be taken  ag a in  
him, b u t  the  emperor igno red  the  m atte r*
L a te r ,  e mandate was is s u e d  by the throne to the e f f e c t  th a t  
a f t e r  an e d i c t  uad oeen i ^  ued by the emperor, the E d ic t s  In s p e c t io n  
Board J^were n o t  to  appea l f o r  any a l t e r a t i o n s  or e r a s io n a
to  be made in the  tex t*  This suggested  a c t io n  Wang Aft Shih s t r e n ­
u o u s ly  opposed. He a f f irm ed  t h a t  i f  i t  were c a r r i e d  o u t ,  the  o f f i c e  
o f  the  E d ic t s  In sp e c t io n  Board would be renciere- r u g a lory* He 
a l s o  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  i t  would ten a  to  make tne power of trie h ig h  o f f ­
i c i a l s  a b s o lu te ,  and t h a t  even though th e se  m ight be f r e e  from p r i v ­
a t e  p r e ju d ic e s  and be above a c t io n  based  on p u re ly  p e r so n a l  
c o n s id e r a t i o n s ,  eucn a c t!o n  weg^ongtij^u_fri on p ^ j r  wrong. >houia i t  
become the reco g n ised  p rocedure^  weaker <xj ic ie . ia  woula n o t  a re  to 
keep the lew in  the i n t e r e s t s  if  the emperor^ w hile  the more power­
f u l  ones would presume on t h e i r  kxiowledge of the x mpcr o r* s mind to  
is s u e  o rd e r s  in  th e i r  own name* The Censor a te^would n o t  dare  to  
oppose such i n f l u e n t i a l  men, and so t h i s  was a m a t te r  which e x c i te d  
h ie  s e r io u s  a :Vr e h e u e i o T ^  7 ^
I t  was i n e v i t a b l e  that: such s t 'a te m e n te ^ g j^ th is  shoulu  oe 
reg a rd ed  by t h e ^ n f l u e n t i a l  o f f i c i a l s  as  an w ta o l i  upon U reir 
'■t i i V- 1. c t—rrrd— ce i t io n , end so th e i r  an im oeity  agf i n s t  -ax-g m :ihih
was g r e a t l y  inc reased*
the  d e a th  of h i s  r ,  he re tu rn e d  home, and reraanto. in
r e t i r e m e n t  u n t i l  thft d e a th  of the emperor Ting Tsung (
d u r in g  whose r e ig n ,  a l th o u g h  c a l l e d  to Court sev; r t l  t i  i t s ,  he took
up no o f f i c e .
d. 'I-
*f- « ■  » B B tlv .  ol uie S ta te  O* Cft'u ( # _ )  aj.u a
*c‘“ “ l ? ,; ew- fi°*ever unknown a t  Court. So he took a tepu  tofit i ^elp^ t nnl-:' tro!.- >e o f  the i o f l u o n t i a l  f a a l l l e J a i  n&n
i f f  '-u I *f J« so bo to  g e t  l known. Me fceoane ver./ t n t i a -
a t e  w% “-'..ti Chi ang , and h i  a xotift/iif. b ro th  r  Han Wei an a? i >h 
Lu Kfcng Ghtt, ( g £ |  ) through A * ? t r 8 i  decai *
wh i l e  Shen Tsung was s t i l l  a p r in c e  in  statu*?. hari ’iGUScc in  s t a t u s ,  Han Wei (ffjSqi j
h te  o ec re ta r i i  end a d v is o r .  When enythlTig 'h# 8 U*2 e8 ted  a.t 
w ith  h i s  m aste r  s a p p ro v a l ,  he was aocustoT.ed to s a y , ’ This I s  the•gH&ti&H*. MBGWKVSJSS.axh W -t*ke  n i r k l v c e .  Ahis 7?rde Shen Tsuug were anx ious  to makem [ 6
commiBBioft-
— nMsgg to ii obz q i
h i s  a c q u a in ta n c e ,  so as soon asjtie came to  tne ihroxic he
u. Shih  ae Governor of Chian* S ing .if t e r  s e a t
.  _ *« I t e l  to  take up th tT _ o s t  o i L i t e r a r y
v'oOTrCillor ( £  ) arid a l s o  made him iu b * txn fis l t i iv  o f  t.h«
t i n  C o llege . J f t j &  
AXi the f i r s t  yen
)
Klftg in  the 4 th  month, he was
i i r & t  c a l l e d  to taKe p a r t  Ixi Tm p erie l  a u d ie n c e s .  The emperor 
asked him whot he thought was the most im p o rtan t m a t t e d  to which 
those  ix. charge o f  the government shou ld  give th e ix  a t t e n t io n *
He r e p l i e d , *The s e l e c t i o n  o f  the  r i g h t  method i s  of l i r e t  im port­
an c e .*  The empem then en ed, *What Ink of T’ ang T’a i
Taimg?* (were h i s  methods a l l .  r i g h t ? )  Wang An Shih r e p l i e d ,  *1f»ta^54  
ought to take Yao and Shun I ) 86 your models. Ah e i r  method o f
government^was d i r e c t  fx.a s im p le . They d e a l t  w ith  e s s e n t i a l  m a t te rs  
in  h p r a c t i c a l  manner, and th e i r  id e a s  w4S e t  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  to 
c a r iy  o u t.  But a l a s ,  l a t e r  s tu d e n ts  f a i l  to  r e a l  ice  t h i s ,  arid 
imagine t h a t  t h e i r  method oi government cannot be re v iv e d .
*he emperor co n t in u ed ,  *You would impose ex; ex trem evly  hard task  
upoxi uie. r f e e l  m yself to be so i n s i g n i f i c a n t ,  and f e a r  than  I nave 
n e i th e r  the c h a ra c te r  nor the a b i l i t y  to do as you su g g e s t .  P erhaps  
w ith  your f a f g h t  a t t a i n  to  such h e ig h t s .*
Cn a n o th e r  occasion  the emperor/ 1 eU.ix.ed /.an j  d. h ih  f o r  p r iv ­
a te  c o n v e rs a t io n  a* t e r  the o th e z jo f t  i c ir. 1  s and .1?:. >„i :r. u« .hex. they 
had s e a te d  them selves, the emperox e a i d , * Xt was only a f t e r  I'&ng 
T’ a i  T»Uflg ) had secured the he lp  of Wei Cheng ( and
f i i te r^ L iu  Pei had secu red  the aeo i t s n c e  of Chu Yo L i m g
) they they accoraplisr n y th in g  worthy o f  no te*  But of c o u r^  
th e se tv o  were ex trem ely  r a r e  c h a r a c t e r s * *
«ang Axi Shih r e p l ie d * *  I f  you a re  r e a l l y  to  become a n o th e r  
Yao :z'hun, you w i l l  s e r t a l n l y  need the h e lp  of a Kao, ( J L  ) a  
K’u e i  (*§j^  | j i  ; Hsieh V ) ,  I f  you are  to dcrw het
I f t  45 * d id ,  you w i l l  a s su re d ly  need the h e lp  of a Fu *ueh.
• As s M t t s z p f  f a s t  l e i  dbeng and Chu Ko Liang a r t  n e t  g r e e t i y  
esteem ed by those  -ho kxio>» /.hat r e r l  governmexit should be* ffcej are  
n e t  worthy of beiitg  m entioned in t h i s  asm ec t^on . /°  /-O.
*hiin th e vwatx.e e s o f  the cmi1 *. r ■,*,— —>j4i» o>j »rmou c. ■ r»opul u t i^xa 
of V*o - e i r r i r e - ■ 1 tFU ci — » o u x ■-,ga-t -i -o-i i ^ t r u —f a-et - t h a t  we ft-eve 
■o t i j  e jyod '-a  s o i i 't u r y  ■ 1  w t>n:.iicn  i i - 1 o - a -ee^ urj^r ; ■ ■ I 4 n -i ' - th r  t  n o t
f i c— e-en :-—i—^  .r.(- ,jt i t— t—bt-t-t- Ifter-fr ■; g cox.&-tMi i « ..u<c..,i x. 
4rfir t  th e v o r-gQ -fj —itvp t h eemif r t n-■hi-1 7 —* ■ ? cr.r/ of  gevrsr ft"1 ■ n 1 r 
S»- th a t—I >■ 1  <-&€—y~ou ge-t  ■ -qu 1 1 c olor ri n ,t i.jccd— ur  ■ mind what—
4 -8—th e--r-igu t m0 t h pj<->-»-— t e  e -ke y —#-t-e—l-i- y-ra->-.:?— 4 -r~-—ie -i. n-t-
y e t  ' f  wM^i-i-and o in o c ^ c ly  rn^ .6 « e t i w > ■■, a ■^reu—e hcw-1 ..i cc c u re  ■ a
^ 9 1 /—a ■ ---- )—a "Shi—(---- ) or 1 n 1 **aien"" -^---*—fui y;rwi "HiTriTlTT,
-*411 ju r j t—be—owamy<ed by a "cro'*&•-?* ,ri^ ffn ■ erer  tup 11,? ;—f ffd- e e 1 1 ?4 
— 1 f, —» 110  j  ax. l -a hm:xv l -n'-irren ; "
X V / / / t
one consider* taa v as t m s s  of the ess;.-ire r.r*d it® enor-
am** population* when s^elr- we take in to  account the f a c t  th a t *c have
s century s i  p a s i i ,  asd th a t  those a te  t o f t  t e e  t e t t i & t  i t e m
selves to  Xiter&ry p u rsu its  have a c t  bean few, i t  is  su rp ris in g  th a t
«« shou ld  s t i l l  have to d ep lo re  tha  la ck  of su itu fe ls  »,£. to  help  ir* the
governasat serv ices . Ste. rcaaaa X ass afrit 1d thet ks you w -e not qui te
c lea r as to the method oi* govern-tent ih* t sh m l  he «sep te c , &m
as you have not j e t  imde up your miiM to earEy**^*1**tot** t«k.fuVauf*»y 4 ia t
|Lggfc3j@ttai3$s j^e carry  oat s in cere ly  i the needed re fe r  s) even though
you shoal/ secure a Fao, a Ff u e i, & C&i or r Jleieh, to a c t  as your n iu -
l s t e r # they weald he a ; obstructed  by ncaaer ?«en, th a t they • ould
depart w ithout having s&<>* th e ir  c o n tr ite  i t  on.
thf- e^veror re p lie d , *3ttt every genera tion  ft&f i t s  n a t  ea««
fe re  t te re * n e t the four i . . .. ,, in  the days of Tao a te
' ’ *b
•T rue* r e t o r t e d  'fang fn ;h ih , ^But the ru le ,  a ree-'gnifted taen a s  
such, and ad in  I s to re d  du* pu&lahafcfci. By th a t  very- f a c t  they uec&sac 
so famous* Tf they had g iven  & f r e e  r * in  t e # such n e fa r io u s  »«n, can 
you lr»a?jlue t h a t  such n o t& L li t ia *  a s  ***©, F * u r i ,  Chi and Tsleh, would 
rr've been co n ten t  to  M B p r ie iw  th e i r  p r i n c i p l e s  by s e rv in g  me' 1 or 
t h e i r  whole lived? '*
U l  of Tang Urn* C§P'H ! te  • « • •  arose  o f  
e ^diS i e. . tasking her hits hand s i  * a knife" in  ta* K iebt, on account of
J M V  i  ■ b :  v v ; ^ . : :i c U  . ' i * * .  h r , a  l i . y  U u .  f t , - \  > ■.» m - ;
femoral op ini-in a t  the C .urt was Ua t  the death per Xty jught to he 
imposed, -eng in  .Shih ,0 sever d if fe re d  fro a  e very bod j e l s e , contending
a», a  sentence a* t m  degrees below t h a t  decreed 
fo r in ju ry  with In ten t to k i l l ,  aainW■ fce> was The eaj«ro* c-m-
cur td in *veng in  Toth1* opinion, and a --luteatee&s iasue to t u t t  
. : t .
.. > . J t e s  t e  Shih was a p p e la te d  v i c e - h r a t e  C ouncillo  i$dd«
{ ) The tape:: , . m m  t  u
The genera I  lapse s s io a  is  th a t  you are r cqur
i d e t e c t e d  have a s  knowledge o f  p r  s e t  l e a l  p o l i t i c s . 7 %  r  d ,  *Jtet 
thr methods of g e v tm m & t an found in  the C l^ s^ io s  lore e x r c t l y  what i s  
r e q u ire d  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  p o l i t i c s ,  ffedern se h o ln ru  s-rc v e ry  c-> •••%onplt-ce 
fo lk ,  end I t  has  he cone the f s c a to n  to  th in k  th a t  t h a l  a kaoj le a g s  oi u^c
c l a s s i c a l  methods i s  u s e le s s  fo r  p r  c t l c a l  a l i a i r so f  3t? t e .
th e  e a p t r o r  sn q u lre d ,  ^Vhst c o n t r ib u t io n  would you dsna uf 
f i r s t  i» ’ro r t^& ce? ,t *ang .in Shih r e p l i e d ,  ^ fs  change c u r r e n t  • n  c v ices , 
end s e t  up (new) laws and o rd in a n c e s ,  i s  ta* g r e u te e t  n? ed --f the t i n e a .  ^
This a t a t c a e n t  g a in ed  the a ; p ro f  c l  oi tha eaperv: , ?ho
thereupon
yy /v .
.xit c.c; cror—oon cur v k\A rn -f-Ki s—prnp op- 1 , a*>n i s s u e c. h i & decree
g o iilsa t io B  Bureau 
. Ck*m A o g  CblH C l  -
a l s o  o r . ... h i s  J I a s s i s t .  ( g f f t )
T r  + 71 •? e» r -.M  + Xt Mt _ ___t r   _____  _ _»  ^ ! . .
s e t
  d
y. / w '•* * '■•'» :' "• )U: ®*w s, v i z . ,  the  &*rg k ' i e n
Shui Li {JfygTK^I L Ar x  ^ t e e l a  l i v  r C o n tro l ' ' ,  . ,
r ;-J- T # $  - ’A gricu l -  nsT . th e  Chun 3hu ( * m )
or E q u ita b le  Transp # the  Pao ^ h ia ,  or*' ,
Xi vw fik j or " P u b lic  Services Act* the Shih f , 
or •Trade end b a r t e r  b e g u la t io n s ^ ,  tke  *»*({?,£? ) or " K l l l t l f t  
Younts Her * the  Fang T#iefc t^THI ) or*Land Tax *^ ur $Bdr«jfcfce 
} e r  ^-Hvirlvie llervixxww^AjUL-M&aaur©'**, were * r v u ilg j  ted  
one a f t e r  the  o th e r ,  and were g e n e r a l ly  spoken o f  as th e  Hew Laws.
?rort: thru f o r ty  s p e c ia l  s u p e r in te n d e n ts  were cotxmissioBed 
to  s u p e rv is e  the ex ecu tio n  of th e s e  new lows, and se n t  ou t in to  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of tne coun try  w ith  t h a t  o b je c t  in  view.
th e  ^  *. r . . . .v-.rz.-r . ■ r  . , ;
which w»e to  he used f o r  d isbursem ent amongst the peop le  a t  
i n t e r e s t  o f  24% p er  ennuis, Ahe lo a n s  were >e d l # 1  ted  in 
S prif tr  and r e  a id  in  the Autumn.
* rajs s p o r t  Measure involTgd the  I B tlo a
in o f .  tb s  T ran sp o rt  e iv ic e  © fcquJ L# d i s t r i b u t i o n
o e r v le e .  5* R e o rg a n isa t io n  of the  system  of t r i b u t e  was the
aim. BJtd goods were a l lo c a te d  to  enife l e  the o f f i c i a l s  in  charg
to  bu3f the r e q u i s i t e  s u p p l i e s  f o r g  overnmeat needs In A he c h e a p e s t  
m arke t,  tytfce most c o n v e n ie n t ly  p la c e d  c e n t r e s .  Taooe iBjCimrge
were to  oe k ep t informed of the  p ro b ab le  reu u iren e ia ts  oi th e  Imper­
i a l  i r e a s u r w and C ran a ry , so th; t  the j could secure  suea  l i e s  
be i ore*RB<l n<\in 're t k n  in*-ead^BM is^agEiBg^tTsry oaergKacy.
'The 1 c t  aimed a t  c a l l  l a -g^  ygrthe p eo p le  (f o r  r e g u la r
p e r io d s  o f  m i l l t a r  a b le - b s d i s d  male o u t of every two
was 3 oe ca. s formed a c o rp s .
Krch \fm r e c e iv e d  a bow or crose-bow  and was i n s t r u c t e d  in  l i l i t a r y
. . : i .-. •
•The P u b l ic  S e rv ie s  ¥kc t  co n s is ted /o f  a money levjy based  on tke  
p r o p e r ty  c. r io u n  1 1  Lei . . j eeds of
the  levy were to  b»: d r, vo ted  to  the p ro c u r in g  oi h i r e d  lr-bour £oi the 
p u b l ic  s e r v i c e s .  ** e levy  ex tended  to  f a m i l i e s  w i th  only one & ale,
i n  trie c y a r t i c u l a r  cr> ee tn*: 1  *-vy vmt «;t y l t •:i u t l i c  .-crvicen « lo
•  *’ )'‘•he Trade and B a r te r  Measure p e rm i t te d  a person  to c o n t r a c t  
lo a n s  of e i t& e r  money or goods from the o f f i c i a l s ,  who ac ce p ted  
la n u ,  b u ll ;  o r o th e r  p ro p e r ty  by way of s e c u r i t y ,  i n t e r e s t
was charged  a t  the  r a t e  of 20? per annum, b u t  i f  the  lo an  was 
n o t rep?: id by the e p s c if  led. l i n e ,  an extra. *1 per month v?n$ cemfUid— 
ed as & f i n e .
ib e  ’*i l l  t i e  v juj. 1.;- -fe'>cure o bc i'oJ. i .'jus : -  ^
w ith in  the f i v e  d i s t r i c t s  a d ja c e n t  to  the 
t a l  who were to kfjeo a h o r^ e ,  were I®.
. V 1  7 d V  *
07 \P'P':  ^ ’ I p y S ' L -f r  t h a t  r u ro o r e  bv th e  "ovemmer.t. £here was to  be a r  o.*-cu* * ex, 
i i .n t lo r i  o f  fae  m . in a l s ’ c o a d l t io n .  sr.d dead or etcV a n in * l*  fead
be : cad . . . —... "j nwd
Ahe Land Tax Survey conD rised  th e  . e a a a r l x g  o a t
lr .’.o p lo t*  i . 0 0 0  *J«* aq uare . Waoli y ee r  !» t k .  9 U  n 
o if lc lH lH  « r «  to  .leaaure ^ p l o t e ^ ^ d  A eU f t t i^ tv< ? lT ,  c la a a e a  
ion  ol each acco rd  to  ^.irci.r rex  - - .
'X.
£ ie n  Chlcn Luru 4.
b a n d  o f  a s s o c i a t e s *  e n n o t  b e  t r u e ,  a s  i n t h e  d »V e  n r i o r  t o  S u  Ub u i i 1 a
d e a t h ,  * e » g  An S h i h  h a d  a t t a t n e d  t o  n o  i n f l u e n t  i a l 0 6 1 1 1 in i n
c o l l e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  c o v e r t  n e n t  
b l r a  t o  h r v e  a  l r r  ?. f o l l o w i n g ,
s u c h  a s  w o u l d  h e v e  fi Ci,ae i t  f e a s i b l e  f o r
a n d y e t  t n 0 ilOCtl m e i i t a r e  ^ r p r i  t i l  ftX X ...V, «.0 VI w
t a n t  s u c h  w a s  t h e  c a s e  a s  e a r l y  
f u r t h e r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  d o c u m e
a  a  1 Ot >— . S  J. 14 h* ’J  A b m  -  C
h i h  t o  t h e  Grandt t t  a p n o i n v in** wa r ig  A
C o u n c i l ,  ? 1 t n  i t s  s u p p o s e d  l a u d a t  I o n  o f An  S h i a a s  a  s a g e ,  m u a t
n a v e  e q u a t e d  f r o m  t h e  e t t p e r o r Srien ^ eur* .  t S< n c t u * ; a  3 0  ir* t m c i i  t  t  >ok
p l a c e  a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  i n  l ^ d 9  wh e n In Sii i h  w a s li VHt»- S'p o i n t e d  v i e  -
r #
n o t i c e  C h a n g  *?ang p * t n g  s t y l e s
l e d  i n  
Su  ’
6 6 *  fj 
“IS l 6 B




•. 'I'  ! . ■  > , -  , s t iTsar  l o r 8  t fi  t U  B  ^ XJ a l l y ,  8 u  t o  a t ^ l e
h i m  i n  t h a t  i  a r t i c u l a r  w a y  w a s Q u i t s  c  ; n t r r r y t o  t h c
i n  tn< ; i m e s  i  t u e  N o r t h e r n  Mu i u ? .  T t  w n o r e o v e r 1 U  u n l i i r . e
C o a n g  F a n g  P* i n g  t o  be  s o  s i i b s e r  v * e n  p *
* s u s p e c t  t h a t  t u e  f u n e r ; 1 n o  t i e s gi i I # <*' ^ ti'16 P eXi UUf C4« jylJU v ir  6
b o t h  f & b r  L c - i t i o i i O  t h e  n  o i r  o n  t Jatf- ris* IPsK%t , ■ n  -u H e u t t .
Ou Y a n g  ^ s i u  c o m p o s e d  t h e  f u n t  j a l  n o t i c e , r i d Taer^g X 2 u  Ku w r o t e  o u t  ,
th<  e ;  i  t a p i r *  * e e n g  T s u  Xu a t ?  t e r e x p r e s s l y  t h e t  Ou " f a t . g  **81u 0
d c u m e n t  we a  p l a c e d  ’w i t h i n  t h e  
c a r v e d  u p o n  t h e  t o n b a t o n e • So .1
t o m b ,  ar .f i
t  w o u l d  b
AU|| 4 
f V? 1 Jl
h  ^ *■'• ft
u n n s
VI
ft 1
f t y j i t f t u h  w a s
**ti -1 * n  * »jr wfcl 1t <• -- J  I I C h- , #
i * o t e  i  ; r i d e r  i a t  i n  t h e  
h u  u • n  ( i c r e a :
V
•  t h e r
f ♦' r  o f  
c c u r s .
*mi* p l a o  
it  t h e  1 e  t  
wu  i f- n 1 o
e  o c c
t t a n
Ah  ^p
r  r e t h e  p h r a s e  
r o n e l y  r o i n t r ,
t o  c u t t c B i u s  1 oi< t h a t  b o t h  t h e &€; d o c u m e e  f r o i t  -fc n , 1 • f  • 1 x o s
t  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  i r t r o v e r t l b i f  i r t h a  f n f r .  l i f t  r e c o r di t  . £ /tOo l  W a n g  An S h i h  t h e r t  l a  n o t  wli 
s e e k i n g *  Hr* t h e  c  a n t r s r y  i e  w a s  
e l f J ^ r c  o t  h i s  ! o u n t r y ,  e n d  c a t
"• e  , .
q u i t e  o t  
e r m i n e d  t
i  on  o i  
v i O U R 1
e v i l
y  k f t t i.A
r p o a e e  o r  a e l f -
o  s a v e 1 1 f \  X-B WC8i«i<v 6 6
e n d  e r f ' - *  i l l  t h i s  l a  i n  f l i t s o n t r a d l c ' 1 1  o n  t A C fi t f* t e  e X i t s  ox
F i e n  C h :  ,  , may n o t  h i ho/ l  f h »  lin.U vi ii, b e a t  f*im  t h u d g o i n g  a b o u t
■i! c -: * ,  b, t  i n  * im  :i*. r  n be  
*1r  ( # 11
^ t i o r s  g o i t t f ^  f u r t h e r  i t
’> l u t a l y  e•* j: . . J 4
i n e e r e
r l l c f
f t  1 Bf
f  p i t h e t  ' • C h i e v ^
, ■ 1 C f i l l1 «• # wr ju
w i l l  be  w
e  1 n a p  
e l l  t o
bif e t»0 ii i  - •
,e a u b r  t a n c e  o f
t h e  *mu p l a o *  o i  C h a n g  P a n g  3 ^ 1 n g . a n d  e l a o <iu S h i h * C v v t .  , 11 SAC
iv i  e i~e‘i  t o  e o o v e #  * h e  i<T »por tm , t  s e c t i o n iffi. 'f  ^ T t,
a s  f o l l o w s : -
• In  t / i e  e a r l y  y e  f  r a  o f l i/t-. f, w »i J r e p u t  a t  i o n  o f
%&&£ An a i h  be - a n  t o  s p r e a d ,  r? r  t  i  s  a n s  w e r e x  t r  e  ''i© f  y
• im t o ■ n i - d  C o u X iC i l
a b a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  h a d  o e e n  f e w i i » } ^v-! s i n c e t  fie q wn '■■j a* * 1 *, * -1 ^ £. C«f A
t h a t  r e p o r t s  h a d  b€t. .n  a p t  a d  e.fc ^ ) u  v Wot * c a . m a d e h i m  r- 114i3 1Jr t i c a  l y  e q u i v -
a l e n t  s a g e *  u  ; U -1 *1 im » '4‘* BJulOI <“ *»
3u *‘s u n  t o  c u l t i v a t e  f i l s  p c ^ t i ? ' i t: i ' o C f  • * |{] b a l s o  Q e s i r o u o
• • * i - if it-tr' 2U f. i. r  1 0  f *Ca -X »i i yUi :. t »' / ti i # t i l e I n  t t e r  s s  i » X r  g r  C€ '  Vfc **ric: t
t h i s  m a n  i s  o f  s u c h  a n  turn a t u r n 1 d i f l i p o o l t  { An ♦ h  ? t  h ,c« l:'S 1C •» ^
c e r t a i n  t o  h r  i t  t d i s a s t e r  u p o n f v  e t  « f g *•
- a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  Wang• An S h i | f r , «i t h e  v j r c f t t  o f l ^
t o t a l s ,  w i t h  t h e  s o l e  e x c e p t i o n Ox "?U Hstun we n t  i n p e T 8 0 L  t o  VTSESK v
• a 9*w f . v ! c * - - h i  c i j n •
C o n t e m p o r a r i e s  w h e n  t h e y  ©mi? t n ?5 - Ji ^  i ? cyi m u r r  g f c« ci I* v r »T W 'a u
i t s  e x t r e m e  c h a r a c t e r *  B u t  t h r e e  y e a r s  a t h l o f  S u  Ilcux*,
w h e n  a n g  An S h i h  b e c a m e  i n f l u n t i a l  i n ‘ W Y^Wi  ^H V4*2 i'v. A *. srf ^
tot? .-ran to  re,* r* t h e  s t a t e m e n t a i n  ?. j 1 1 i" * • «
f i e r i  Chien Lun. t  •
On t i l l s  Is*©! Shafig H siang co la tK ts  as fo l lo w s
1 and Te• su Ku had each composed f u n e r a l  n o t i c e s  
fox '"a iTsui , vhieh «vfj a s ir  " Ic 1- n t  ,/u- r  n i  ■ 1 i ? m -k . .n ul.*
e r s i s t ,  b u t to  add the '•an (jOpL ) o f  Chang Fr
the l e t i e r  o f  ta en k s  f  cm »u Shih , whlcii concern  the a s e lv e s  c h i e f l y  
w ith  the ?1®» do ten  Ltin i s  n o t  on ly  d e ro g a to ry  to  Su 4i8tir., but a l s o  to  
loo co > ti z i l  th; v  • . j c i i r  o t ; r e f  eh oed TT-; l  j: r vfa:-: o . .o.oo-
Jedged os a  w r i t e r  oi o n e id e r^ b lc  fem e, and to  a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  
bauly w r i t t e n ,  and confu ted  com position  to  him, i s  c e r t a i n l y  n o t to  
h i s  c r e d i t*  * he t  i s  s t r i n g e r  s t i l l  Is  t u e t  he should  have Includec 
the sup| osBu h e rd s  o i  t tie Trtperi&f co m i s s io n  ap p o in tin g  x-%ivxj«ixjtafi. 
gjooutx Yang An Shih to  the ftrand C ounc il ,  an ev en t whiem hr ened 
fouj y e a r s  a l t e r  the u s e th  o l  Hi Hbur, and when m oreover, Chant Fang 
ig was a l s o  a » So i t  i s  b i t  t  •  should  have made
such a  b l a t a n t  anachronism  as  th a t*
■:o.: s ix  or seven mured, /cr 
; U 'j/ vli., U,
t i .  x ■ • i ,, . ".u { %  B . 'g '
1  ^ t JT ' “*»#' -*1 • * * ■ 8 i * ^ i  "   ^  ^* t v ■ *
ch ar a c te r c r  c r e r x r t*g to  t .10 i s s  t (
•.com.c i JL, m it *4&d i n d i i  >cu. tue r e s t  oi
w  y$&2*£l ; ,, ... . , , I'U ■ •; ; c
th e fc, j u s t  ©Imply adued to  th e  ev id em
Ths l e t  te r  o f  thanks v^hlch Sfc
f o l l o w s ; -
’I r e s p e c t f u l l y  acknowledge the  second copy oi 
n o t i c e ,  w ith  i t s  s p e c i a l  em phasis on >he i e n  Chten Jun . As f read  
t h i s  <iocuai n t ,  1 eeul<« n o t  r e s t r a i n  my t e e r s ,  am worcis f r i l  me.
Hy f a t h e r  d ie d  co m p a ra t iv s ly  young, ana i t  w s only in  h i t  If t e r  y e a r s  
t h a t  he a t * a in  u to  any fame. A lthough h i  *5 c on t  en p o ra r  1 e s  acknowledged 
him  a s  t e a c h e r ,  y e t  in  the main they 1; il--u >o f u l l ^  coup rein nd h i s  
p u b l ic  u t t e r a n c e s  and w r i t in g s*  I t  i s  a l l  the l e e r  l i k e l y  th* t  they 
should  u n d e r s ta n d  the  id e a s  which ae had n o t  p u t  form ally  in to  ep ech 
or w r i t i n g .  You a r e  the 01+l y  one who co m p le te ly  u n d e r s to  d him and 
b e l ie v e d  in  him* >ugh t h a t  nay be reg» as  an rtss&ate
c i rc u m s ta n c e ,  y e t  "being  known by few was e o n r id e re d  e s t :. nb le  by Lac 
**hen the  l i e n  Chien Lur was f i r s t  h b l ie h e d ,  bo th  my b ro th e r  r>d 
m yse lf  bo th  r e g r e t t e d  i t s  extrem e c h a r a c t e r ,  so  no  wonder o th e r s  were 
of  the sf',me o v I n i 01*• ^ ro b r  bly you thought.  ^ tit *sa re wacn you f ix t
sen H* dut s in e s  y e s  f l l  ' up uhe me S t  eo 1 g
insex h i s t o r i e s ,  a l th o u g h  i t  M y  s t i l l  be p o s s ib le  t h a t  some
say n o t  know of i t ,  l a t e x g o n e ra t io n e  v, 11i have i t  ae an ImTieriBhftble 
record* '.:i*lC'S<3 v ou had in  c l udcn -It i.n yo^r fu n e r f i l  n o t  *ci., t  -m.rit 
© t i l l  be p o s s ib le  t h r t  so io  would n o t  b e l ie v e  in  the statemeXits rmde, 
but a f t e r  f i l l  w hether tiiep o o lia v e  or n o t ?e s ^ t t e r o f  sm a ll conse** 
quence. But 11 S txsasx tsx iH ix  the n a t io n  was to  be a llow ed  to  re  a in  
In igno ence of the  d e o e i t l u l  c h r m e t e r  of t h i s  nnnf s d e s p ic a b le  work 
i t  would c a l l  f o r t h  r e g r e t e  from l a t e r g e n r r e t l o n e  t h a t  Chf in  had no nan 
( to  expose s u c h ) .  This shows why i t  was n e c e ss a ry  f o r  the  *2111 p lao*  to
be w r i t t e n ,  an t ac co u n ts  to r  ny t e a r s .  \1 1 ow me to  r< new mv th.* nkf * .•  1
no one poIn tcdo u t th ia  e r r OJL P
t  waa a le o  f Atimlir *ii*V.W t i l a t in  th w
i fif } Mi emu , in T* A JL UCOrd I n j t iXQ
had l e f t  ou t the tweh t 1 Hj d r
&pp 0 i | i t i l i£  :*s&g to t n e Gras d
he *mu p i a o # r e f e r e nc 6 8  t  'J h llm
iP' V* T\» 1* Aox*e mus char ^ ic tc r
o f  c once 1 in <T 1 t e f nl se che V»i 1  1%cte ir
Vor expoa ing fs n m
shih i s  c r e d i t e d  • n , 1
Fieri Chlen lu n .  5.
*f s ’ a i ’ a c o m t  on t h i s  i s  as  f o l lo w s : -
' I t  i s  o n ly  r i g h t  t h a t  a son should g ive  thanks  f o r  trie e f f o r t *  
of any w orthy man to  make? p l a i n  the r e a l l y  v i r tu o u s  c h a r t c t e r  ol a  
l a t a e r ,  ksl to  whose c h a r a c te r  and ach ie  venenfcli f u l l  j u s t i c e  hao n o t  
been done. I f  Wang An 3hih  had done d e s p i te  to  the te a c h in g  of h i s  l a t h  
or d e l i b e r a t e l y  a t t  rip ted  to  defame h i s  l i t e r a r y  eo rk , then  i t  m i jh t  he 
re a so n a b le  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  t e a r s  would be wrung f r o  i th e  son when
I.. f r i t :  exposed vh*; 1 I reve^lr*. n ■ r - t ^ r 9 b v irtue*
Ti  i >: # a*. a j  ■ i ' i l a  . ■ v  ' r ■:: # I
n ig h t  a l s o  oe creriiol* • Put to  g ive  euch lnpurtai-.ee to  a <i >cunent 
l i k e  the  P le a  Chlen !u n ,  i s  h a r d ly  th e  genduc t  t h a t  one c t
of a  f i l i a l  eon of a noble  f a th e r*  I f  t h i s  i s  r e a l l y  3u f& lh’ s  conxos- 
i  _i I , n 1 do ;  1 t  . i c h  S' 'v o ; v>
■ ■a ... 1 i- ' . a .■ ; p r \  ,
g teb r  a-a>ia xoii.*.* •" ,r  -u j-.j.h i-/ «aj t h a t  i t  had t i  i- l U a u i M d  1 1
Court ana l a s e r  te d  in to  the h i s t o r i e e  i s  a  b a s e le s s  e s se x t lo n *
Four y e a r s  a f t e r  the d ea th  o f  Su &sun Wang An Shih c a m  In to  power, 
and trie ’tfhole c o u r t  resoui.ded w i th  iii>is Omt cr i t i c i s e  of t  ie new law s ,
b u t  i t  i s  in c o n e e iv a b le  t h a t  they  should  be concerned ab o u t imen a
document a© the P ie n  Chlen Lun. How could Su Shih say t h a t  u n le ss  
Ch ng Fang r ’ ing  oad co v osed tne *Viu p ia o *  l a t e r  gen r a t  Iona would 
r e g r e t  t . i a t  '‘th e re  w a© no mn in  Chf ln**? ore over Su Hsun, Chang Fang 
T * Li.; ax.d 3u Shih lire a l l  famous e s s a y i s t s  and men oi good rep u te*
But such documents hb the Pier. Chlen bun, th e  "*s8 ti p ia o  - rnd  tu e  l e t t e r  
of thanks a re  of  ©uch a  w o r th le s s  c h a r a c t e r ,  t h a t  i f  they a re  to  be 
a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e s e  sen, then t  l e i r  l i t e r * r y  and m oral r e p u t a t i o n  
may be id e r e h  to  u&ve been lo s t*
Ts’&i goea in to  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l  to  ehow t h a t  t  u- Fit n Chien
| fiiB ta  k f a b r i c a t i o n ,  and U ie iea tae  s e v e r a l  son ret s from  ~h 1 ch e x t r a c t s
have been ta k e n  and scab  inc  h to  muk , „ •
th e a e  a re  tiie *Chleh  Yin Fi ®l i " (✓T*P# . ¥ | 6  ). o l  Ku:.;: I  Chang,
. w  « T ang’Yur- ^ 5 }  ) th *  t e n  Chi o n ’Lb
( nf\ fel i aS<£_ \  A t e n  I 4  V ia  t 4 q W a I m  4 + i r  r>\ H <*»» ♦ l t  n *  U M  J l h t i  T i l  I f t l f t  *
n
C #  J Of Shao, ( th  v. M  *Pi Shu fig !fu
# 1 4  5 . * ¥ »
>' i  I i i  . .. < . , 3  ^  ,  • ■ v  • ' i - : — • •
th e s e  s t q  oed in  f s  s i  Sh? te s la n g  ToX* 1 0 * ■  • 1 * 1
which th e  r e a d e r  d e s i r o u s  of X o l lo w in r^  l e t t e r  i th e r
i s  referrefi<
Appendix -
v//.
C oir* l i f t  i n?r of  Jm b a i^ o .  on j^x^oxV ^L, Se rv e r  e t c * .
During the  Amg Dynasty th e  co in s  inu&e v a r ie d  i r  s i z e  and 
in  the  a e t a l s  used iii ml . A *  the s i z e  v a r i e d ,  i t  was n e c e s s a ry  
to  f i x  the va lue  o f  the I r r j e r  co in s  in te rm s of the s m e l le r ,  v^ i t i  
due xe rd , o f  c o u rse ,  tc the  component a i t a l «  a r**le :r  coin® 
were c l a s s e d  by th em se lv en , as  w erethose m ir.tsd of iro n  c h ie f ly *
C<rper was the r a r  0 t  the two, a rd o f  co u rse  s o t h  l i g h t ­
e r  In w v l f h i  C nor a n i e n t *  *he g e n e ra l  s ta n d a rd  fo r  co c o in s  
in  the e a r l i e r  y e a rs  of the Seng d ynas ty  was a s  f o l l o w s * - '
*ive c a t t i e s  of m e ta l  in  the ;,rcpor t i o n r  g iven  he low, made
1 , 0 0 0  c o in s ,  v i z . ,
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^ ron  c o in s  were m in ted  in  v a r io u s  w e ig h ts  and s l a t s .  Ahose 
tu rn e d o u t  from the  Kansu m in t ( p r i o r  to  the r e ig n  of 7en * ung, 1023- 
1062) weighed 12 c a t t i e s  1C c s s  per th o u s a n d ,(n e a r ly  17 l b s ) ,  Those 
tu rn e d o u t  from two m in ts  in  Sauch 'uan  were ro u g h ly  tw ice die. s iz e  of th
Kansu c o in s ,  a  thousand  w* t t l e s
** rough Id ea  of th e  r e l a t i v e  v a lu e  o l  the two *et I s  in  J en  
f sung* s day may be g a in ed  from tide f a c t  that, i ro n  v e s s e l s  w eigh ing  
:il s e t t l e s  could bn bought f o i  2 ,0  ' '  co ; e* coine* Ahc la b o u r  on 
the  v e s s e l  would have to  be a llow ed  f o r ,  b u t  ae a rough  e s t im a te .
I t  would ap p ear  t h a t  copper was w orth  t^o  or th ree  t im es  asmuch as
l r o n * r> ro
Tn th e  y e r r  104L bronze c o i r c  (co ~cr end c t  annum) v/ere 
b e in g  m in ted  in two p la c e s  in  S h e n s i , b ra s s  co in  wt log
a t  a t  T Chsw (jg /H  , a l s o  i n  Shensi*  But i r o n  co in s  were a l s o  
i n p l r c u l i  b and. considerab le , c o n fu s io n  arose*
*'C a r u l e  th e  b ii e i  the  c o in  the  b ig g e r  i t s  vr lu e  in  p ro p o r t ­
ion  to  th e  sm all c o in s ,  alth-sugit—^ fi-.—-e-e-r? a e t a l s  in  e ach cage
m ig h t- bf—tnc some* A time one b ig  copper co in  was w orth  te n
• a a l l  o n es ,  th e  same h o ld in g  t r u e  of th e  i r o n  coins* But i t
i s  n o te d  t h a t  e t  one p e r io d  th r e e  s m t l l  copper coin* coulc by
sm e lt in g  be made in to  one o f  the b ig  co iiis  which was reckoned  a s
e q u a l to  ten  e n s l l  ones* This)led to  a  g r e a t  d ea l  o f  i l l i c i t  m in t in g
i t  b e in g  h ig h ly  p r o f i t a b l e  to  a t  I t  down em ail co in s  to  make b ig  ones
In  1Q4J an a t te m p t  was made to  f i x  the  va lue  o f  collar c t  one
met t o th e r*  the  J lotting C i r c u i t  one copper co in
was to  e q u a l  f i v e  i ro n  I e* ( s i z e  m )* In buei.ei in  th e  
sane yea r  c o in s  b o th  o f  copper end i r o n  vie r e  s ta n d a r d is e d  inuo two 
c l a s s e s ,  b ig  and l i t t l e ,  the  b ig  f ix e d  a t  a  v a lu e  e q u iv -
al< a t  b f  tv*  sm all J . curre*
valu ; oi ]i l ly  d e c re a s e d ,  and a  check was p u t  upon
i l l i c t  m in ting*
Cora in tr: no v/ to Uhe tim ebof We jag to d h i n ' s  re g im e , we f i n d  t h a t  
in  th e  y e a r  1071, P f i  Kung P i  th e  T ra n sp o r t  O f f ic e r  of ohensi s e n t  
ir. tile I >lxo in ’ itnu; L 1, V iz*,
* iJince i t  waa doar«ed  tn& t the: b ig  co in s  m in ted  in Shensi
were to  be reckoned  as  eeuc . 1  in  v a lu e  to  two sm all co ina  oi the seme
M r i l ,  npjsiii:: Uie c u r r e n t  value ui W  co in  and i t s  i i . t j u i e i c  
v a lu e  ( l*e*  oi th e  com posite  m e ta ls )  p r a c t i c a l l y  e q u i v a le n t .
In  eacii c a s e ,  i l l i c i t  s m e l t in g  h as  been stopped* f i  t h i s  h a s  p roved  
to  be a  v e ry  s a t i s f a c t o r y  M easure, f  ap uj. 
sto< p e r  ana l e a d  m igh t be use . t o r t l u  ■ i
b ig  c o in s * 11
•T h is  r e q u e s t n r e c o r d s  th e  H is to ry  *was g ra n  t e a ,  arid from  
t h i s  tim e i t  was made th e  u n iv e r s a l  ru le  t h a t  one b.tc co in  
v?-:' to  f-uiir i  I- o n ±.j oiiCB* ( >!’• u U . .. a. tu . a « : f , ,*
A lthough the a p p e a l  from 3?* i  Kong P i  ( J ) was issde in  
1 0 ? i t tiie  n o te  o f  h i s  r e q u e s t  be ing  g r a n te d  and th e  |  si o f
b ssq u e n t d ec re e  c a r s  under th e  u a te  lo j.,
~ti 1 b i I s o  r e l a t e d  iu  th e  re c o rd s  w i th  vhe l i l t L  or tiie
a n c ie n t  embargo r ,  o 0 1 4  An
Shih* I t  i s  a l s o  r  Ittsil a  way t h a t  th e  r e a d e r  w i l l  g e t
th e  im p ress io n  t h a t  t h  s t a n d a r d i s in g  of the cu rren cy  lone b ig  
% to  two sm all on es )*was necs&s . t a g e
copper which had  oome abou t th rough  t h i s  l i f t i n g  o f  tn e  embargo*
The c o z id u s io n  w hich  th e  i *er wouldjhave the  r e t  
i s  t h a t  ang An :>hih icuxui i t  .ueoesimry w -^ e ^ r~ c i i :  —uic. cu rren cy
-b^ ena• zic-fa-L. Hu tiT i  v.t lit. .>a .he . coizib i<r an*. c fiy
r»<ov th e  r  i n t r i n s i c  value*
...:;c t o :  ; Cr I e cco ia  t  l e r h r  - • o i  u- o : -
*ly 0 B th e  t in e  when Wong An Shih  came In to  power and  l i f t e d  
th e  embargo on th e  e x p o r t  of cooper, e v i l  men began to  w  owk 
th e  c o in s ,  and moke them in to  v ec o e lc  and .e&ts, a s  on th e
c o a r t  r ci horder© they eeo.ee d to  int occ t  or l< e any no lo  i co in s  
oii t  of tlie coun tx .. • j 
number o f  coiris  in  c i r c u l a t  » ng  Feng P ’ ing  u b a i t t e d
^ r^emortal ch i in • t s e  l i f t i n g  of the  e®*~ i »
ifix trac ts  which ere apropos to  Uie s u b je c t  undei 1  lcu. c ion
f>re t.r koa  1 r o?> t  ii 1 & > '  1 ^s^bolo*.. *”'tj
•inuring the  l a s t  few y e a rs  money has become very sc a rc e ,  
bo th  in  Government and Commercial c i r c l e s ,  Trad i s  s u f f e r in g  
s e r io u s ly  and the peop le  a re  g r e a t l y  d i s t r e s s e d .  The s i t u a t i o n  
i s  so s e r io u s  t h a t  i t  i s  spoken of a s  a "Honey Famine*.
No one knows where a l l  the co in s  t h a t  have been minted in 
such enormous q u a n t i t i e s  th e  l a s t  hundred y e a rs  or so have gone to* 
The r e g u la t io n s  p r o h ib i t i n g  the  ex p o r to f  copper end i l l i c i t  m in ting  
a re  very  a n c ie n t ,  end were s t i l l  e x te n t  u n t i l  the 7 th  year  o f  
Hsi Ning ( JE ) i . e .  1074, when new r e g u la t io n s  were issued  
l i f t i n g  the embargo. This has r e s u l te d in f c a r t lo r  dr of money being  
t 'k e n  out of th e  country  and b o a t loaitds of th e  co in s  s a i l in g  from 
our s h o re s .  I h ea r  t h a t  on the b o rd e rs  money p a s s in g  through fo r  
e x p o r t  i s  sim ply s u b je c t  to  a ta x  oneach s t r i n g .  T n th is  way the mon­
ey which i s  China’ s n a t u r a l  and most v a lu a b le  commodity, i s  being 
used by the b a rb a r ia n s  e q u a l ly  w ith  us*
F u r th e r  s in c e  the embargo w as^lifted thejpeople har e been 
m e ltin g  down g r e a t  q u a n t i t i e s  of th e  c o in s ,  f o r  fromften co in s  
they e x t r a c t  one ounce of pure copper* With t h i s  they make v e s s e ls  
and g e t  f i v e  tim es the  value of the o r i g i n a l  c o in s .  Merely to  urge 
the  d i s t r i c t s  to  e s t a b l i s h  more m in ts ,  and to  o rd e r  a l l  the Mints 
to  in c re a s e  t h e i r  o u tp u t  ic  pouring  w ater in to  stream , which runs> 
o f f  to  the  s e a .* .
Ahe H is to ry  f u r t h e r  r e l a t e s  t h a t  Chang Fang P*ing asked 
Wang An Shih what h i s  idea was in  r e s c in d in g  a Measure vthe embargo) 
which hadjbeen e x ta n t  fo r  so lo n g . This e x c i te d  Wang Sh ih’ c enmity 
and from t h i s  time the  law w aspronu lga ted  t h a t  one coin  was to  be 
reckoned a s tw o . ( r e a l l y  one b ig  coin equal to  two sm all ones) 
and t h a t  th isw as to  be observed  th roughou t the country w ith  the 
e x c ep tio n  of the c a p i t a l  c i r c u i t .
But the o rder  about u n i f i c a t i o n  of the  currency  was 
is su e d  b e fo re  th e  l i f t i n g  of the embargo on ex p o rt  of copper, 
acco rd in g  to  Chang Fang P * in g 'sown showing, so the  former csnnot 
hav e r e s u l t e d  from the l a t t e r *
"e conclude th e r e fo r e  t h a t  the  u n i f i c a t i o n  Measure 
was d e s ig n e d  to  p rev e n t  i l l i c i t  sm e lt in g  by making the  co in s  
whetherjlnrge or sm all ius of p r o p o r t io n a te ly  i n t r i n s i c  v a lu e ,  
and as such was a d e f  initeJ^» good ensure*
I t  was de f  i n i t rel y n o l  due to sh o r tag e  of copper caused 
by the  la rg e  ex p o r ts  of t h a t  m e ta l ,  nor was i t  a  currency  
me asure*
* t i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e s t im a te  the m e r i t s  or dem erits  of 
the l i f t i n g  of the  embargo m easure, from the f a c t s  a v a i l a b le .
I t  i s  known t h a t  ve ry  heavy p e n a l t i e s  had been ex ac ted  under the 
o ld e r  r e g u la t i o n s  fo r  th i s  ra x *  e x p o r t in g  of copper. Before 1041 
when the c h ie f  c u l p r i t  i n - a ny oaee> d isc o v e re d  of e x p o r to f  1 , 0 0 0  
copper co in s  was e x e c u t e d f o r th w ith ,  the r e g u la t i o n s  were n o t  q u i te  
so  s t r i n g e n t  b u t  s t r i n g e n t  enough, fo r  i f  one was caught ex p o r tin g
2 , 0 0 0  co ins  th e  punishment wa^baniehnent fo r  one y e a r ,  and i f  
the amount was 3 ,000  then  the c u l p r i t  w ase  xecuted*
We in f e r  t h a t  Wang An Shih in  l i f t i n g  the embargo had same 
id e a  of econom ical advantage to  th e  country  in so do ing , "e do 
know t h a t  th e se  b ig  co ins  (one equal to two v a r i e ty )  were o rdered  to 
be m in ted o ff  In  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s .  *or in s ta n c e  in  1074 the  two m in ts  
in  Kuangtung v/ere o rd ered  to  produce n o t  more than t 0 “ , 0 0 0 , 0 c; 0  
of th e s e ,  the Honan V in t  b e in g  g iven  s im i la r  i n s t r u c t i o n s .  These 
were n o t  the  only co in s  produced however, fo r  in  a d d i t io n  the form er 
Mint was o rd ered  to tu r n -o u t  1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 “ co ins  of the  sm alle r  
v a r ie ty *  th e re  were s ix te e n  M ints working under Government 
a u sp ic e s  a t  t h i s  p e r io d ,  some ides,of,the enormous number oi com e be in. 
produced a t  t h i s  time can be g a in ed .
The Mint Et S ian fu , ^hetisi was allow ed to  in c re a se  i t s  
normal o u tp u t by 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  c o in s ,  to  be used]ir|con*e£ction w ith  
the  Trade and B a r te r  Measure. The Mint a t  Hsing Chow (J&. ) was per
m it te d  to  in c re a s e  i t s  ou tpu t by 72 ,000,000 c o in s ,  end th re e  o th e r  
Mints in  Shensi werefperraitted to  in c re a se  t h e i r  ou tpu t by 50 ,000 ,000  
co ins  each annually*  Tn 1075 the  Hotung Mint wasfordered to  produce
700,000,000 b ig  coins end 300, (K 0 , 0 0 0  sm all ones .
These f ig u r e s  in d ic a te  two th in g s ,  one th a t  co ins must have 
been e i t h e r  le a v in g  the  country in  co n s id e ra b le  q u a n t i t i e s  as  
Chang Pang P* ing  su g g e s ts ,  or t h a t  th ey  must have been a continuance 
of  the sm e ltin g  down p ro cess  as he a l s o  su g g e s ts .  Posdbly both  
were o p e r a t iv e .  The q u e s t io n  i s  whether the  coun try  e u f fe re d  f in a n c i  
a l l y  from th e se  th in g s ,  as he f u r th e r  su g g e s ts .
I t  i s  ev id e n t  th a t  n o t ic e  wrs taken of the coins going o u t,  
and t h a t  tax es  were|imposed on th e i r  e x p o r t .  S0  t h a t  probably 
the Government f in a n c e s  gained  r a th e r  than l o s t  by t h i s  l i f t i n g  
oi the embargo. I t  i s  equa lly  e v id en t  t h a t  th e re  could have been
no s e r io u s  sh o rtag e  of copper in[the country a t  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  time
otheiwsfce how can on# eccoiu t  f o r  the enormous q u a n t i t i e s  of co ins  
t h a t  were being minted* ±t  i s  more than  p robab le  t h a t  i l l i c i t  
sm e ltin g  went on, fo r  th e re  i s  rn  o rder  i s s u e d  b e fo re  1073 
s t r i n g e n t l y  p r o h ib i t i n g  such p r a c t i c e s ,  Thejfact t h ^ t  a t  the  same time 
an order wes(i8 £ued t h a t  d e f e c t iv e  co in s  in  the handBof the  o f f i c i a l s  
were to  be m elted  down and rem in ted  m ight have in d ic a te d  s c a r c i ty  
or i t  m ight ha,ve been merely a economical measure to  p rev en t waste* 
Ah a t  p roves n o th in g .  §omejof the M ints were c ls e d  about th i s  time 
to o ,  the  H is to ry  says on accouh t of sh o r tag e  of m e ta l .  That 
might have a r i s e n  l a t e r .
There i s  however a n o te  ap p ly ing  to  th e  p e r io d  1073-85 . 
t h a t  2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  of th e se  *&xbx one equa l to two coins*  ( )
were s e n t  to  the west from the Ho 2 Mint a t  Hsu Chow. ( -pH ) .
That s c s re c e ly  in d ic a t e s  *a money fam ine*.
The embargo on Copper e x p o r ts  was rev iv ed  in  1036 when 
th e  wholeof Wang An Shih*s p o lic y  was r e v e r s e d .  In 1104 a l l  the 
*one equal to two co ins*  were c a l l e d in  and rem in ted , being r e i s s u e d  
a s  *one equal to ten* .
Tn an a t te m p t to  e v a lu a te  “ang An S h ih ’ s l i f t i n g  ol the 
embargo and i t s  p robab le  e f f e c t s  on the economic s i t u a t i o n  one n o te s  
tn e r e f o ie  t h a t  e x p o r t  of/the m etal was s u b je c t  to  r e g u la r  ta x a t io n ,  
t h a t  the t e r r i b l e  p e n r l  t i e ^ o f  former r e ig n s  were re sc in d e d ,  
t h a t  f o r  a time a t  l e a s t  no s e r io u s  sh o r tag e  of money or the  n e t a l  
r e s u l t e d ,  and th a t  i t  was n o t  n e c e ssa ry  to  i n f l a t e  the currency  
a s  the H i s to r i a n  would have us in fe r*  I t  \e  q u i t e  p o s s ib le  t h a t  
th e se  l a rg e  q u ? n t i t ie a jo f  co in s  ex p o rted  were due to  the working 
of the Trade and B a r te r  Measure on/the f r o n t i e r s ,  th e  t r i b e 3  ta k in g  
money from China in  exchange fo r  goods. I f  so , then we should  
say i t  was a dec ided ly  b e n e f i c i a l  m easure, a s  the  tax ing  on money 
go ing  o u t would be p a id  by the  fo re ig n  pu r  t ra d e r*  In jth is  way
goods of e q u iv a le n t  value J tp^ the money ex p o rted  would be imported and 
in  a d d i t io n  th e re  would the  ta x  or money goinqout* ^
■■¥■ 1 ■ ovci nmoii j Uk r. t r i. ■, *■■■ 1 » »■*-
^  * 8  t h e Biography of Wang -ifi SMhj ae found in the Sung His­
t o ry ( ) j  a f to r -o n  a c c ou n t of  the raog.e(impojr.t ar t . r-n-torm me pa r
ug»s »iw|eu t  l i n e d  in p r ev i ous chap t e r s , —th e re  .occurs the fnH ovJng  - 
p n rn g -r .'i. —-vi »»,
mai'giT te  w p  i gawd-" o rde r  i t v  the ■—1 b-io j ui 
atmndc -ord s i t e s  by s e a l e d - t ende r * Thieved to  the lirci-g r t r -of ren ta*  
i jj® q w > n t l t ia H»oi tofr—end D>dtr v d tioh -oci o n -
I f  th e se  two a s s u r e s ,  thue a t t r i b u t e d  to Wane An 3nih. had
been so im p o r ta n t  and re a c te d  a* s e r io u s ly  on the  n a t io n a l  f inane: a
fes v-1 --.ft c 'K l c s  v  nit/* i t  * m l o a r  reason*dU  to expec t t h a t
in  the Sang ^lographjr i t  would have l e a s t  been l e n t io n e u . . 3 u t  n  i s  
n o t ,  a l th o u g h  each minor ia t  t e r  a nn b id d in g  fo r  Market s ta n d s  and 
in c re a s e s  in  th e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  s a l t  and te a  which Ui€ people were 
c ,  : led  to  ta k e ,  f in d  a p lace* Xoseover In the ? 9aag Chlen th e  m a tte r
i s  d isposed  of in  the vaguest a^tf most susi n ry  f a s h io n ,  in q u iry
in to  tae s u b je c t  fro^s the :ung £uo Chih revxesuis trie i n f  or met ion
us g iv en  above* Uoreover the a c t  t e r  of the coinage end the  o f  th
embargo on e x p o r to f  copper is  n o t  Msntlo&ea oy tan g  An iif ih* s contem­
p o ra ry  c r i t i c s ,  i f  e exct t  t a t  a t ^ r U l  of Chang fan e  ' • i n j .
N o ter•
1 .  H i s t o r i e s ,  r h ih  Mao Chih, Vol. 133, Cp.d. f r e v  w*i< h  much o i the
m e te r i * l  r e l
s .  .T*u. C u i t i * ,  1^1 ' i -  , 6 i ; i  — i - : >.
3. ’u.c ’ i; In ’ ’
4 . V  ung Chier., Hat i»inr# i t h  y e a r ,  10 th  month.
I . duz g h is to r ic :  s ,  ih ih  'iuo Chih, V o l.3 33. ?'.*•
6. Cf r .  . ?• loeuce, in *Otw «ed «»d « is S rs tfrs*  | « l t .
Ate t/./  /
The 'Life and hcoiiomic P o l ic y  o f £ang Hung Yang.
( Ik in g  a sy n o p sis  of the l i e  of Sat iuiv Tea. as i  out.4 in *Tue 
L ives of Famous Ch -* ( ^ S J / £ ; &  A . t i h l -  ) p u b lish e d  by The 
A sso c ia t io n  r r e o f  Chinn.)
t e |  Hung Ti&f V&K he son of a  ho yang  m erchan t. He vas  born
In 143 B.C. and d ied  . '.  At the e a r ly  age of 13 he was appo in t*
ed a  c i r r i '  I t  the 'o v c rimicr.t e s t i v a  t i t :  der.artvient. Tn . C. l i t  nc
dev ised  h i s  *Chu» Shu Ba* a  Measure'*, wfeM
com prised the purchase  of n a t iv e  p ro d u c ts  by trie government when 
r i c e s  e a re ^ c h e ap , anc t r -n v '-o r tU .  tiin-i to *. c : rmere t.c-.y v»ere 
r e q u i r e d ^ a t  a f a i r  p r i c e .  i ac government so u g h t on ly  to  cover t r a n s *  
p o r t  cha rges  from the o p e ra t io n  of t h i s  m easure.
In  the y ea r  110 B.C. In  addl to a m l i t a r y  a
he was pro  o ted  to  the Presidency  of the Board ol He venue, and
su p p la n ted  K'ung Chin (jjL lH  ) ai* S u p e r in te n d e n t  of th e  h c v e m m n t  
% l t  and Iro n  M onopolies.
Tte a t  once proceeded to  e s t a b l i s h  Covexmaent Bureaus in  each 
d i s t r i c t  w ith  a view to  s u p e rv is in g  the  t r a n s p o r t  and in te rc h an g e  
o f  com m odities, thus e l im in a t in g  the c u r r e n t  : r  c t i c e  of co m p etitio n  
f o r  t h i s  t r a f f i c  amongst the o f f i c i a l s ,  which had le d  to  in c re a s e s  in  
p r i c e s ,  and lo s s e s  on t r a n s p o r t  cn&rges to  t i e  Government. Ahue the 
government undei took to t r a n s p o r t  the ^oo do from d i s t a n t  p la c e s  
which h i t h e r t o  had been t r a n s p o r te d  by the b ig  com erc i-  1  combines, 
a c c e p t in g  n a t iv e  p ro d u c ts  in  l i e u  of t a x a t io n .  In  a d d i t io n  ne 
s e t  up a C en tra l Bureau a t  the c a p i t a l  which r e g u la te d  the p r l a  n 
of a l l  com m odities, and su p e rv ised  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  throughout the 
co u n try .
*he b ig  commercial f irm s  were th u s  d ep riv ed  of i h t i r  o p p o r tu n i ty  
t c  make enormous p r o f i t s ,  and th c o f  ; ^mmodities th roughout
the country  were r e g u la te d  by the  government to  the r e l i e l  and a t i s -  
f a c t io n  o i  tv  v |  j  where, file  sav in g s  e f  e c te d  by th e
government c o n t ro l  of t r a n s p o r t  end p r i c e s  were n o t  oi.ly s u f i i c i  n t  to  
M e t  the  enormous o u t l r .  ) lved , but en ab led  tf tM  to  reduce ta x a t io n .  
The *>y stem oi r e g u la t in g  price® war termed *, , i  ng Chun * {-Ar^~ ) 
He a l s o  appealed  to  the emperor to  i n s t i t u t e  a system wnereby 
su b o rd in a te  o f f i c i a l s  could secure  trie I r  promotion to  h ig h e r  rank 
by o f f e r i r .g s o i  g r a in ,  and a l s o  t h a t  g r a in  shoul. be ex ac ted  in 
c r im in n i c a se s  by way o f  f i n e s .  ®very d i s t r i c t  was a l s o  commanded 
to  pay t h e i r  ta x e s  in  g r a in  or l y .  a  r e s u l t  of th ese  in n o v a tio n s  
in  the ro v in ee  o f  H han tu rj a lone  an in c re a s e  of 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  p i c u l s  o f  
g r a in  waa reco rd ed  annual vent rev e n u e .  Should g r a in
no t be a v a i l a b le  in  any d i s t r i c t ,  s i l k  was to  b< r e c e iv e d ,  krom th i s  
source §# ,000 p ie c e s  of s i l k  were r e c e iv e d  a n n u a l ly .  In t h i t ^ ^
way, w itho  a d d i t io n  of t a x a t io n ,  the governmei. venue w a s adeq­
uate fo£. a l l  r e q u ire m e n ts .
As a rew ard fo r  h i s  s u c c e s s fu l  p o l ic y ,  the era e r o r  n o t  only 
promoted Sang Hung Yang in  r^nk , but p re s e n te d  him w ith  two hundred
c a t t l e s o f  pure  g o ld .  •
But a l th o u g h  h i s  p o l ic y  was so s u c c e s s f u l ,  bo th  in regrrc t to  
m eeting jovernm ent n eed s ,  and r  l i e v i r g  the g e n e ra l  p o p u lace , c o n s id e r ­
ab le  opposition  was a ro u se d  in o f f i c i a l  c i r c le  s ,  on tne ground th a t  
f i n a n c i a l  p o l ic y  such as he fo rm u la ted  wss benea th  the  d ig n i ty  oi 
seh o l& rly  r u l e r s .  r>n an occasion  of d ro u g h t ,  one Fu Shih ( )
a t  he should be b o i le d  a l i v e ,  and the r a i n  would come, 
ihe en e r o r  however d id  n o t  take t h i s  ad v ice ,  bu t ban ished  Fu :a lh  
fo r  h ie  p a in s .
% r. Wu Ti then p ieced  Sang Hung Yen r^ in  complete: c o n t ro l  of 
the  § e n t  revenue s e r v i c e s ,  and in  B.C. £3 he p ro ce to eu  to mate
wine^ a® w ell a® m , a  government monopoly.
. | f  j u s t  p r io r  to  Km  Mu V i’ s d e a th ,  a lo n g  w ith
Ho lu a c g  Chin J i h  Shoe ) and fltinmg Kuafi Chi eh t -^  6 -1^
he was commissioned to  a id  h ie  h e i r ,  Han Chao T i.  Vftei vie l e t t e r  
c^me to  the throne t  ic u x t  y e a r ,  Ho £uaag «ae a p p o in t  d r g g e r t .
In  B.C. ■ ,  >*lng to  the a d n i n i s t r a t i on o l tn e  governra
Tiono oli»;S and the ^ i s t r i b u t i o n  ana C ontro l reaoureo being  in tne 
n&nde of men l i k e  Tu Yea h i on, } a l th o u g h  r e c e i p t s  con tinued
to  oe enormous, a  p o lic y  oi m i l i t a r i s e  ana ex travagance  re e  I t c a  in  
g e n e ra l  d i s t r e s s  and im poverishm ent, n o t  only amongst the p o p u lsc t  
g e n e ra l ly  b u t a l s o  in  the government exchequer. This led  to  Ho ftuang 
c a l l i n g  in  the  adv ice  oi the s c h o la r ly  c l a s s  to  a s c e r t a i n  the c a u s e d  
the r e v e l l i n g  d i s t r e s s .  *hia type oi s c h o la r ,  being by t r a i n i n g  
a n d t r a d i t i a n  opposed to such econo mic p o l ic y  a s  sung Han.5  fang a&d 
i n i t i a t e d ,  and a w i n g  an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  cu rry  favour w ith  i n f l u e n t i a l  
nen l i k e  Ho and Tu, unanimously appea led  fo r  the a b ro g a t io n  of a l l  
government m oropoli s ,  and the v a r io u s  D is t r i b u t i o n  and C0 1 . t r  1 
M easures, a s  they involved the  government in c o m r c i  1  com petition  
# i tn  the p eo p le .
Both Ho and Tu approved of t h i s  su p e s t io n ,  b u t  Sang Hun
fang  made a v ig o ro u s  d e fen ce , a s s e r t i .  t  i f  h i s  p o licy  were
abandoned, the economic s t a b i l i t y  of tne empire woula be s e r io u s ly  
im p e r i l le d .  But by way of compromise, he au^ j e s te d ,  in  c o n c e r t  * th  
Ch e Ch*ier. C h 'iu  ( vb # t h a t  the l a t e s t  government mono ,
v i z . ,  in wine, ^ ig n t  be s u r re n d e re e .
Tu Yen B iea  and h i s  c o n f re re s  however, in  f e a r  l e s t  t h e i r  
e f f o r t s  should  f a i l ,  once more i n c i t e d  the s c h o la r s  to  the n t i c c k .  
This le d  to  a  v igo rous  a t t a c k  upon the s c h o la r s  by Saag Hung lang . He 
used very s t ro n g  language in  h i s  i n d i c t  w n t,  a s s e r t i n g  t h a t  they were 
an Inpr& cticf o le ,  u se less  , h y p o c r i t i c a l  and b i jo te d  crowd, tnen  
Hu an Kt uan fk  „) sought to  make th e  peace by p r e W e is g  a 
t r e a t i s e  e n t i t l e s  * A d is c u s s io n  on STonoplies’ which
p r e e e n t ta  bo th  p o in t s  o f  view. *he Immediate upshot of th is  was 
t h a t  the s c h o la r s  l o s t  the day .
However Ch*e Ch* ie n  C h 'iu ,  in  h i s  f e a r  of in c u rr i i .£  the 
enmity of Tu and Ho, re s ig n e d  h i s  p o s i t i o n  in  the C ab inet, le a v in g  
3arg Hung Yang a lo n e  to meet the  o n s lau g h t of h i s  p o l i t i c a l  oppon­
e n t s .
th e  9 th  month of B .C .SO a  p l o t  of r e b e l l i o n  a g f I n s t  t h e , 
governm ent, h a tch ed  by Ten .a n ;  Tan Bhang Kuan Chieh
ando th e r e ,  o w e  to th e  Xi. owl edge of Xu Yen Jlien . He thereupon 
accused  Sang Hung Yang ol being an  accom plice , on the  ground t h a t  
h i s  p u b l ic  s e r v ic e s  had n o t  met w ith  tne r e c o g n i t io n  t  ley d ese rv ed . 
ue was th e r e fo r e  in c r im in a te d  of r e b e l l i o n  and p u t  to  dea th  w ith  tne  
o th e r s .
***ater w r i t e r s  a re  of the o p in io n  t h a t  he was u n ju s t ly  done 
to  d ea th  by Tu Yen B ie r ,  who in  h i s  h a t re d  of Sang Hung tang , a l s o  
exec up. !. h rn son, Sanr Ch9 i a . .  Cjk. )
Ju>
p ie  Five E q u a l is in g  Measures o f  Wang ftaag, acco rd ing  to  flm fihi
*hs most la te r  e a t in g  f e a t u r e  ir* tiie programme of economic reform  
under the Hev Syn&oty was the s o -c b l le d  '‘Five I q t ia l ls a t io n a '* .  They 
were c h ie f ly  d i r e c t e d  to  s t a b i l i s i n g  the p r i c e s  ©f co n o d i t i e s  in  
g e n e ra l  use* *M y say  be c h a ra c te r i s e d  as  & , a^en t #£
t r s n e  i t  u s e fu l  g >oaa ape ^ ted  f o r  th i  b e n e f i t  of tucg ere i& i u b l i c .
The n u r^ lu s  p r o f i t  was to  be used  In lo a n s  to  the farm ing m d  working 
c la sse s*
The o r g a n is a t io n  f o r  th i s  purpose c o n s is te d  o f  seven d i r e c t o r a t e s  
e ts  1 1 on tu a t  sc \(  Ti of thi co r ie re l?  1  c .n * r  ■: i • - . i , <•.- '
.Vi* ' -fL^r ! ? ■ : t ,  Ch* • . : , u» (IjJfp ;
V a n  { f a  ) T . l n r  T z u  (#&*§ } r .  . Ih* e i  * •... ( A c l p  U i . a e i  ••>.■. 
d l r e c .  re  were f iv e  t r a i l  Commissioners and one Commissioner
on Banking and C re d i t .  Trach d i r e c t o r a t e  to  be in charge of the 
f iv e  *S ap* lU ..»• which a re  d e s c r ib e d  In  the Han Shu [yfy % ) , v i a . ,
1 • The d e te rm in a t i on of the Index nuvber _ .d r r l c e s .  _
• le c h  d i r e c t o r a t e  s h a l l  u^e t  ie second month of e* ch 
sensor* f o r  the  d e te rm in a t io n  of the  e q u i t a b l e  p r ic *  of the c-j !« o U U m  
under I t s  maneges-Jit. Tt s h a l l  n o te  do^sn trie h ighe t ,  iow eot, and 
the mean p r ic e  of c a c i  co lo d ity  tn each  i e t r l c t .  The i~-n . r i c e  s h a l l  
be th e  e q u i ta b le  p r i c e  o f  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  l o c a l i t y ,  and m a i l  n o t  be 
a p p l ie d  to  the p la c e s  where th e  o th e r  d i r e c t o r a t e s  a re  s i t u a t e '  . *
2 • * i r  uuyjnr unsold  gj».dh i r o n  Ule _r r k e i .
•The O ff ic e  of H q u a l ia a t io n  s h a l l  buy up a l l  such 
goods as w heat, r i c *  and o th e r  f o o d - s tu f  s ,  c lo th ,  s i l k  and s i lk - f a b *  
r i c s -  goods which are needed by the people f o r  everyday use , but which 
the m erchants hrve n o t  oeen  ab le  to  s e l l  a t  n p a r t i c u l a r  tv *  . The c o s t  
or Ice s h r l l  be p a id  to  the d e a le r s  In o rd e r  to  en su re  t h i i  a g a in s t  
l o s s . •
3 • Trie S ta b 111 a a 11 on ox vr 1 c t s .
•As soon a© the p r i c e  of any of these  u s e fu l  e u u s o d i t ie s  
r i s e s  one cash  beyond the #eq u i ta b le  r ice '*  f o r  t h a t  parv ,cu l* ir  sc&e- 
on, the  E q u a l i s a t io n  O ff ice  s h a l l  s e l l  out It© accum ulated  s tock  a t  
the e q u i ta b le  p r ic e  so th a t  the peop le  i«y ot p ro te c te d  a g a in s t  those 
who make extrsV R gant p r o f i t  by c o rn e r in g  the sup: l i e s  ar*cl m an ipu la t­
ing t  ie market?
4 .  Loans w ith o u t  i n t e r e s t .
•persons  who^need ready money f o r  f u n e r a l ,  b u r i a l  or 
a a c r iX tc l a l  purposes* may oe g iv en  lo a n  .a by the  Co omies lo n e r  of 
C re d i t  from the p roceeds  of t r a d e .  M l  lorois should  be u t
i n t e r e s t ,  hnt must be p a id  w i th in  the s p e c i f i e d  p t i i o o  of t i  te.
Loans f o r  s a c r i f i c i a l  use s h a l l  be p a id  w i th in  ten  day©: those  i o r  
f u n e r a l s  and b u r i a l s  ulfcfcln th r e e  month©.
5. .lopns  to ’j$ uoed as work 1*4? c a r l  1*1.
•Po ?r people who need c a p l t& I  to  s t a r t  p ro d u c t ve work,
may a l s o  secu re  loan© from toe C o n s ta s lo n e r  of C red it  who s h a l l  charge
theia © laodero te  r a t e  of i n t e r e s t .  •
Recording to  ^%99b of the Han Shu, the r e t l o  was 32 per
month, bu t acco rd in g  to  Bk 34b, i t  was hso t to exceed an annua l i n t e r ­
e s t  ol ten  per c e n t .
*ang Hang is su ed  a decree  In A .’D.IO Ir which he s~ id in  si t : -  
•T have now in au g u ra ted  the 1  or r e  to  the  e o r l e ,  the ^ive E^ual io«; t  Ions
Wt^l*he^v&r iauc s i r  t e . con tro l© , a l l  aim ing a t  rn  e q u i ta b le  d i r t r i b -  •rtiofc b f  #>b*i a iot.f- tfte -oo^!fe, to  r r e w . t  the-* f r o .  t e U -  e tc ro re h e d  
on by the r i c h  sa d  s t r e w * *
V / .
^ e v e n  ; e « rs  l a t i f  he is su e d  an o th e r  dec ree  t ;  v U Ib  f u r U u r  
tiie purpoee 3 f  the Sux C ontro ls*  \ehich ho1- ln e lu ie d  the y ive f tq u n lls -  
s t i o i . s .  *1*
*dalt Is tne c h ie f  se&so&Uie of a l l  fo  m . wine i s  the le  <t- 
l*ig accompaniment if medicene and the fa v o u r ite  beverage f  a l l  ■ tuer-  
s o f  c o n v iv ia l i t y .  Iron i s  the b a s is  o f a l l  a g r ic u ltu r a l ia p lem n ts*  
A llies and fo r e s t s  are the store-h ou see  o n a tio n a l wealth* The o b ject  
o f p rice  s t s b l l l s a t ion and bonking ie  to p r o te c t  the people end su ly  
th e ir  ne^ds* and coinage fu rn ish  the n ecessary  medium of excnan^e
I*one of th ese  s ix  can be o» rated by the nvera;f c i t i s c n ,  wn> must dep­
end isid&Ml t  ader fo r  tne. s a t is f a c t io n  of t/iese needs*
th erefore hn b eeo ^ a  t ie v ic tim  of economic ex lo l t a t io n ,  and rsuat
accep t whatever p r ice  whe r ic h  rnd strong are p i eased to d id *  te to aim*
The sages o f  th* a n c ien t ti*tms r e a l is e s  a l l  th is  e v i l  arid reso lv ed  to
check i t  by weans of gov  rr.^ent c n t 1 • *
How exceed in g ly  modern th ese  words eound in our ears I these  
two e d ic ts  c e r ta in ly  deserved to  be ranked e« the e a r l ie s t  conscious  
statem ent o f  the theory :>£ s ta te  socielljasi in  the h i s t o r y  of the s o c ia l  
an-1 p o ll  le a l  thought >f tack Ind.
But Wang Wang and h is  a s s i s t a n t s  ware n ineteen  cen tu r ie s  ahead  
I In sii Tn an empire alm ost a&large as the modern China Proper* 
w ithout any modern f a c i l i t i e s  of check nnd c o n tr o l, they were d estin ­
ed to  f a l l  In th e ir  am bitious schemes o f economic and p d l i U s d  r t  ora* 
Thera were n et enough men tra inee to  carry- out thews can. H ea ted  under­
takings* Those who w- ployed fo r  th is  work were la r g e ly  shrewd 
fsercdrnta and c a p i t a l i s t s  if  Lo Yaiag and shantung* who were More in te r ­
e s te d  tn r a is ln g  revenues to  p lea se  the new emperor thsr in  caring for  
tiie w elfare o f ■/ie pe-jple* And above -1 1 , Uit ie great c a p it a l i  sts 
whose names are preserved ir. tine lax; 3hu, were most keen ly In terested  
in making money fo r  them selves a t  the expense of the p e o ilc  and to the
d is e r ia l  t »f th# o - rri i*.nt•
*he r e t  r e s u l t  of i t  « l i  was the r i s e  f  b a n d i t ry  a id  in s u r ­
gency everywhere t  i r  oughou t  t i e  e :: i re*  And tne Bev« Imp i r e  f e l l  in
A*I). 83» Vi ang was k i l l e d  by a  m erchant named Tn Vu and h i s  body 
was dismembered among a nurJberof rsu ld ie rso f  the v ie  * >r lous ? z\\, •
Ai.d f o r  n in e te e n  c e n tu r ie c  h ie  nr ^ -.as a cur-i-.. :u» h iu to ri .» ii ,  how­
ever  l ib e r*  1, has  ev^r s a iu  a  word in h i s  defence*
2'ote. Tae abort if: taken  T.i oa Vol 11X of the Jo u rn a l  oi le 
k o r th  China Brack o f  the Royal As a t i c  S oc ie ty , from rn  a r t i c l e  by liu 
a ,  e n t i t l e d  Bang Sang, the S o c i a l i s t  Bnperor o f  n in e te e n  c e n tu r ie s  
ago*
r }l o L ■
the Career o f Liu Yen ( Ala ^  ) ju *<.<&«/■ *-
vva.i . , ,  vie-ii ' :  >, Jil ...
lu  ' f? , ' i .
o f  Te ao Chow Yu -! ^fisprovtcee* He was s o  e th in g  o f ^
a  M o te l p ro d ig y ,  b e i rig g iv e n  the d e s ig n a t io n  o f  *3hsn T'ung * ^  ;
; r  ’M arve llous Child* a t  tae  age o f  Eh is  e a r l i e r  y e a r s  ne
occur led sany p r o v in c ia l  p o e ts  w ith  c r e d i t ,  arid ga ined  a g r e a t  re; u t a t  
lost f o r  excep tiona l a b i l i t y *  He seated aa  p r e f e e t  o f  hang Dio#, (
Long Chow  ^ end Hue Chow >h] ) su c c e s s iv e ly *  ^ f t e r  f n a t  he*wa
a  p o i n  t e a  to  v**® C ensors t s ,  and sct>^d <?.?» t - . t c « 6 ^  t o  t a t  j  o f
aace* **ater he waa ap p o in ted  to  th e  Ih to h M M y  o f  t h e  j m >  d r e w l t  
bu t owing to  r e b e l l i o n  i r  the a r e a  he w
He th e r e f o r e  devoted  h im se lf  to r i v e r  c
and was theaap> o in te d  as  Tntend&nt of t
^ r e » o t t e n  fo llow ed  ra p id ly *  He wsj 
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r i p e  to sup ly  u rg e n t  needs* This led  Liu Ye 
ion i n to  tne re a so n s  f  ot t h i s  l £r l i . r* n c y ,
enue se I T l C t
nvolved I ir a
A c U vO 1
o in  ted
► favour ,  a r  j
t Tung 'I 
i e « c • ,
u ,  .>(
wi tn
ertime 111  -fo
a r  o e r i oh pr
Ivtsn cor*1 1V Vi Ui. Y  J
re s
t
l i k e  Chiafig S s9 C he-ch i^ng , Obi ^  ___
cap lift 1* * a is  van t  ; ixenl^pi r. >i. Ua i  i. v t r a  a.m< iy]l
• * ;09 } P i t t  ( J Huang -*# B ut in  the  f a c e
d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  such  a s  lack  of f;ser* in the d e v a s ta te d  a r e a s ,  the 
of  b a n d i t s  a long  the r o u te ,  and th e  c o r r u p t io n  of tne a i l l t & r y  
w aterw ays, he raanaged to  secu re  th e  t r a n s p o r to f  hunureas  ot tin 
o f ; tcul© of r a i n  from d i s t a n t  n reae  to  the c a p i ta l*
*Hs acl ■! In I S t r a t to n  o£ Vi. > l t  n ,  o ly , wn c a  nncl -en
i n i t i a t e d  by Ti u Ch*i { % J ^ ^ T  ) i i  7 ib ,
by Liu Yen, was e v id e n t ly  c x t r e ^ l y  e f i  
fro^i t h i s  only  aaounte
s e v e r a l  y e a r s  Liu *en In c re a se d  t h i s  to  o, 
undue d i s t r e s s  open the people* Tt the yc 
fro 'r  aanopoll* s snd ta x a t io n  amounted to  1 
<sore then h a l f  case frosi the f > l t  aonor-jly 
A r e b e l l i o n  o rg an ise d  by Li t i n g  1 
rovcrnvt r .t  was te m p o ra r i ly  d e p r iv e d o f  cons 
a r c s ,  b u t  Liu Yen ke £ the  overnfaer.t ?/olr 
so to  t  th e re  was no re -  d to  r e s o r t  to  a., 
f o r  the d e f i c i  * cy .
L iu  Ye;.. Z K*il ■
tte a lso  in s t itu te d  a news agency, whereby co n d itio n s and p r ic e  
part o f  the cap ire  were ra p id ly  transm itted  to the c a p ita l ,  
enab ling h i*  to  take s te p s  to con tro l p r ic e s  of fo o d s tu ffs  andother 
sow iod lt i e s ,  and co n tro l p r o f ite e r in g  by the w ealthy tra d ers .
I t  i s  sa id  th at in l iv e  days tne news of such co n d itio n s ii. Vie fu rth ­
e s t  part of toe empire reached the c a p ita l .  This a ls o  enabled h ia  to 
balance up ’p len ty  and d earth ’ to  tne g re a t b c n e i l t  of the peop le, 
and a ls o  to  the g rea t enrichm ent o f the n a t lo s a l  exchequer.
He m ostly employed young and ab le  men, who made i t  th e ir  
obj c t  to  g e t  th ings done as sp e e d ily  a s p o s s ib le , a n d  th is  roused the 
whole country to  emulate h is  Ideas In t h is  r e sp e c t . He encouraged 
’n ep o tism ’ but only up to  a c e r ta in  po*‘n t . He gave rank and emoluments 
to  the r e la t io n e  oi hir. as^oct? te a , but actua l ly  «m loyecCtSFie
b e s t  b rain s and most e n er g e tic  and ab le men o f h is  tim e, fo r  twenty 
years a f te r  h is  death In 710, by fa r  the most ab le f in a n c ie r s  of 
the time were drawn from the ranks of h is  a s s o c ia t e s .
But h is  methods and fame were bound to  bring resentm ent in  
th e ir  tr a in . H is own system  worked so e f f i c i e n t l y  th a t the l o c a l  o f f ­
i c i a l s  found every e f f o r t  of th e ir s  to  g e t  th e ir  tr ib u te  go ds to  
the c a p ita l  before those o f h is  a g en ts , fr u s tr a te d . However from the 
period 7 3 j-710 l i t t l e  in te r fer en ce  occurred j * i t i  air p o l ic y .
l o t  on the a cc e ss io n  o f Te Asung (flimt? ) in  7 i o ,  many 
ar e a le  were  ^ imie i o r . t ac reset; •: f h is  ec  i. ic  \ -1 ic y , ana wnen
Yang Yen, ) an o ld  enemy* was proaoted to  the Grnnd C ouncil, he
accused Liu fen f  having u n ju stly  done Than Tsai to dsath ,
ana 4  * ?. e,. t f t i  f. vO Tr . ; -m. : .
of h is  concubines to the p o s it io n  of empress, and thereby s n c  her 
son the h e ir  to the throne, t h is  led  to  Liu *en being ca sh iered , 
and sen t to Cheng Chow, where he was executed  a l i t t l e  Is ter  i t  the age 
j f  66. Ahe whole country however resen ted  th is  a c t io n , deeming 
that Liu Aen had done noth ing  unworthy o f ouch r, e n a lty .
;iis fam ily  and a s s o c ia te s  were wever a l l  banished to . 
KUangtui. •
Tn 719 t if  em ;eror Te T pul * r e ie n te n  of h i a severe
a ctio n  and gave h is  two ©one o f f i c i a l !  e c o g n i t lo n ,  and or* the ap .e& l 
of the t Id e r , bestowed a Liu *ai. h i .-el i  ie ; os thu out r nk o i 





A g r i c u l tu r a l  Loans,
Aid Money*
Allan* C.W.




Annamese E xped ition*
An T*ao.
Appeal, Bureau of 
Army D i s t r i b u t i o n .
Army deduction*
Army ^ e g u la r .
^ r s e n a l  Board* 
A ss a s s in s ,  Record of 
a ldw in , Mr 3. 
B anishm ents of o f f i c i a l  
Border Corps.
/7Aidge t , **at i  o n a l . 
v Bowmen* 
ibhan Ta Ho.
(C ere n o n its  A Music* 
Chang Chi.2 2  
Chang Ch* un.
Chang Ciiueh.
Chang Fang P* in g .  
Chang Jo Chi •
Chang Ju Ming* 
Chang K*uei.
Chang T’ i  Kuang. 
Chang Shang Ying* 
Chang Tien Ch*eng. 
Ajha.ng Tsao.
^Chang T s a i .
Ch*ang Fun.
Chf ang ^ i e n .
Chao I*
Chao P ie n .
Chao Tzu Chi.




Chf en Chiu Ch’uan . 
.Ch*en I .
/jCh* en H siang . 
yCh* en Hu an .
' Ch* en -Tu ChU.
Ch* en Sheng Chih* 
Chf eng Hao.
Ch* eng I .






116 .228 .229 .
XXII.
XL111. 260 .261 .
X L ll .1 5 4 .1 7 2 .1 3 0 .1 3 1 .2 0 3 .3 1 0 .3 1 3 .3 1 4 . 315.
XXV11.210 .2 2 1 .2 2 6 .3 3 0 .
217
1 4 l ! l 4 2 . 217.310.
1 0 1 .1 0 4 .1 0 6 .1 1 0 . 303.




s. 221. 2 2 6 .2 2 7 .2 2 8 .2 2 9 .2 3 0 .2 3 1 .2 3 3  . 331.
141.
X V II .6 1 .S 9 .7 6 .1 1 1 .




XXII.XXV11.6 7 .1 1 5 .1 1 6 .1 3 4 .1 5 3 .1 5 4 .1 5 6 .1 7 3 .
201. 2 1 0 .2 1 5 .2 1 6 .2 2 3 .2 2 4 .2«5.2 2 6 .2 2 7 .2 2 3 .2 2 9 .
23 0 .2 7 9 .2 8 3 .3 3 0 .3 3 2 .
42.
36 . 27 0 .2 7 3 .2 3 1 . Appendix. IX. X. X l l . XVI.
XL.203 .336 .
320 .321 .
5 .3 3 8 .
70 .263 .
1 5 4 .2 2 5 .2 2 6 .2 3 1 .
XXV.
1 5 4 .2 1 0 .2 1 6 .2 2 0 .




7 6 .8 7 .9 0 .2 8 1 .
125.
XXV111* 226.
1 3 6 .1 7 9 .2 1 5 .2 1 7 .2 2 2 .2 2 3 .2 2 4 .2 2 7 .2 2 8 .2 7 9 .
XV. 120
X ll6 9 .1 5 8 .1 5 9 .1 6 0 .1 9 8 .2 7 8 .2 8 1 .
13 .241 .
154.
1 3 .2 0 3 .2 6 4 .
225.
11 7 .3 0 9 .3 2 9 .3 3 2 .
XXXV. 65 . 76, 8 3 . 84 . 9 6 .1 0 1 .1 3 8 .1 5 4 .2 0 0 , 277.
XXIX.XXXV11.XLV.2 4 .6 9 .3 6 .9 1 .1 4 7 .1 5 4 .1 5 5 .2 ^ 9 ,  
2 1 5 .2 3 0 .2 4 0 .2 4 1 .2 4 2 .2 4 3 .2 6 3 .2 7 7 .2 3 1 .3 0 1 .3 1 9 ,
3 2 0 .3 2 2 .3 2 3 .3 3 7 .
XXIII.XX1X. 2 4 .1 5 5 .2 1 7 ,2  .1 ,2 2 2 .2 2 7 . 229 .230 . 
240.
Xx^-
I n d e x . 2 .
Ch* i  Wang,
Chia Fan.
Chia I .
Ch*ien Hsiang Shan. 
Chin Wu Ti.
Ch* in  Yuan.
Ching K*ang d i s a s t e r .
Ch* iu Chia Fa.
Chow K uan.Chow L i.  
Chow Kuan Hsin I*
Chow Kuan I Shu.
Chow Lien u s i .
Chow Te Kung.
Chu H ei.
U ^  «
2 2 1 .2 2 2 .
6 4 .7 7 .2 5 4 .2 5 5 .2 6 0 .
592 .393 .395 .
168 .307 . A ppendices. X11.-XV1. 
XL1.201. 231.
286 .292 .330 .
70.1 6 0 .268. 
x x m n .
XVI11.221 .
237 .272 .275 .
43. 4 9 a .94.
117.
238.240. 241. 243.244. 254. 257. 323. 350.331.
332.334.
97.151.
73.3 1 .3 9 .9 7 .1 5 1 .2 5 5 .3 8 5 .3 3 6 . 
1 9 2 .1 9 3 .2 4 8 .2 5 3 .2 5 4 .2 5 6 .2 5 9 .2 6 2 .2 7 3 .
255. I taxxL isiix taA x 
mx.23. 24.155. 230.251.
XXV1.
XXIX.XL7.2 4 .2 5 .1 5 5 .2 3 3 .2 4 0 .2 5 1 .2 7 5 .2 9 2 .2 9 4 .
29 7 .3 0 1 .3 0 2 .3 0 3 .3 0 7 .3 0 9 .3 1 6 .3 1 9 .3 2 0 .3 2 1 .3 2 2 .
3 2 7 .3 3 0 .3 3 2 .3 3 3 .3 3 7 .Appendix V l l l .
Chu Ko L iang .





f'Con vent i  onal i  sm.
^Commissioned S e rv ic e s ,  or 
C o n sc r ip t io n  of Labour A ct. 1 1 9 .1 2 0 .1 2 2 .1 2 9 .1 3 2 .1 3 5 .2 1 7 .2 1 9 .2 2 5 .2 7 9 .
298 .299 .329 .
Copper e x p o r t  embargo. A ppendices. X II1 . XIV.
C o rru p tio n , o f f i c i a l .  M  6 9 .7 7 .1 2 5 .1 9 7 .2 9 9 .3 0 7 .3 0 9 .
■^ecree of Heaven. 3 5 0 .3 5 1 .3 5 2 .3 5 3 .
^ e t e c t i v e  Agency. 149 .215 .287 .
■^evolution of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  379.
D iary  of Wang An Shih. 226.
D ic t io n a ry  of Wang An Shih.XL111.1 9 3 .2 0 7 .2 0 8 .2 2 1 .2 2 6 .2 3 2 .2 5 3 . 
E d u c a tio n a l  P o l ic y .  1 3 2 .1 9 0 .1 9 5 .3 1 6 ,3 9 2 .3 8 3 .
E ld e r s .  1 1 9 .1 2 0 .1 2 1 .1 2 2 .1 2 3 .
E q u ita b le  T ra n sp o r t  &
D is t r i b u t i o n  Measure.XXXV.7 2 .7 4 .7 6 ,9 3 .1 3 7 .1 5 1 .2 9 7 .3 0 3 .3 0 4 .3 0 5 .  
E q u i ta b le  Land Tax, 1 5 4 .1 5 9 .1 6 7 .3 0 6 .
Erh Ch* en I  Mei. XXV111.
Exam ination  (Questions. 1 8 8 .1 8 9 .1 9 4 .1 9 5 .3 1 6 .
3 4 .3 8 .1 8 2 .1 9 7 .1 3 8 .1 9 1 .1 9 2 .2 4 4 .3 1 6 . 
1 2 7 .1 3 0 .1 3 1 .1 3 2 .
127 .131 .
61.
XX.XX1.XX111.XXV1.220. 821 .2 7 4 .2 9 2 .3 3 1 .3 3 4 .
338.
XXXVll.XXtLX. 8 3 .9 6 .1 0 3 .1 0 5 .1 4 7 .2 8 1 .3 0 8 .
m i l .  X U . x x n .  x x m n .  1 2 4 . 
x x i l . x x m i . 7 4 . 7 5 . 1 3 4 . 1 4 7 . 2 0 3 . 2 1 7 . 2 2 2 .  224 .225 .
2 2 6 .2 2 7 .2 9 1 .3 2 8 .3 2 9 .3 3 0 . 
x m . x m n . 2 7 i , 3 2 9 .
222.227.
xm.xxyni. xxvn. 2 2 1 . 2 3 3 . 2 2 5 . 2 2 6 . 2 2 7 . 2 2 3 .
155*106.2X7.
8.263.
Exam ination system. 
Exemption Money. 
Exemption S u rp lu s .  
E x trav ag an ce . Essay on, 
F a c t io n  S p i r i t .
Fan Chen.
Fan Chung Yen.




Fan Tzu Yuan. 
Fang Chung Yung.
I n d e x . 3 ,
Government System* 
G ra n a ry ,C h a r i ty .  
G ranary, Emergency* 
Granary R e g u la t io n s .  




Han C h 'i . (Wei F u n g .)
Fang, Wang. XL.XL11.XL1V.XLV.1 4 5 .1 4 6 .1 4 8 .1 5 4 .1 5 5 .1 9 2 .1 9 6 .
20 1 .2 1 0 .2 3 1 .2 5 3 .2 5 6 .2 8 1 .2 3 2 .3 3 5 .3 3 6 .3 3 7 .
Feng Ching. XXXVill.XXXIX.9 2 .9 5 .1 0 0 .1 1 0 .1 3 8 .1 4 7 .1 5 4 .1 5 3 .
208 .209 .210 .
Ferguson.T^G. 507.
F in a n c ia l  R e o rg a n isa t io n
Sureau.- XXXV. 6 4 .6 7 .6 3 .  7 2 .8 0 .3 2 .  3 3 .8 4 .  33 . 92. 93 .124 .130 .
Fortune T e l l in g .  397.
Fu P i .  XVlll.XXl.Xm.XXXYlll.XXXlX.XLV.53.83.148.
1 4 9 ,1 5 6 .1 5 7 .2 0 3 .2 3 0 .2 8 1 .2 3 5 .
Golden Tar c a r s . ( C hin). 17 7 .231 .232 .
A p p ead ice s .l .1 1 .1 1 1 .1 V .V .
7 9 .3 0 .2 2 1 .
79.
80 .87 .89*217 .226 .
XXIV.
74.
1 99 .210 .215 .217 .
XXX111.XXXV1.XL.53.33.84.37.90.92.94.123.147. 
1 5 1 .1 6 3 .1 9 6 .1 9 3 .20C.277.340.
XXI.XX11.XXXV1.XXXV111.XXX1X.XLV.8. 5 4 .5 5 .8 6 .
87 .3  '>.89 . 9 5 .1 2 1 .1 2 4 .1 4 3 .1 5 6 . 2 00. 230. 254 . 263.
277 .2 8 2 .2 3 3 .2 8 5 .3 2 1 .
261.
229
XXX111.XXXVill XXXVill. XXXIX. 14 . 5 3 .5 9 .1 4 8 .1 5 3 .
2 0 3 .2 0 3 .2 1 0 .2 2 0 .2 2 1 .2 2 7 .2 6 4 .
4 3 .5 6 .7 4 .9 3 .2 2 4 .3 4 1 .
XXIV.XXV.1 6 3 .2 2 5 .2 5 6 .2 4 6 .2 6 3 .2 7 6 .2 9 2 .3 1 7 .
3 22 .329 .332 .341 .
XXV.63 .219 .274 .
242.










1 5 5 .1 5 6 .1 7 9 .1 3 0 .2 7 9 .
229.
XXII.XL.176.2 1 5 .2 2 0 .2 2 2 .2 2 3 .2 2 6 .2 2 8 .2 7 9 .3 1 2 . 
323. 325 • RxueiuHxra •




361 .363 .364 .




Han Ch* iu  Yen*
Han Chung Yen.
Ran Wei.
Han Wu T i.
H i s t o r i e s , Sung.
Hi s t  or i  og raphe r  s .
Ko Chi Yang.
Ho Huang T e r r i t o r y .  
Ho Fuang.
Holcombe.
R-si Chiang School. 
R s l  IIo Campaign.
Rsi H s ia .  (T an g u ts ) .
Hsiao Chu.
Hsi F»un Tf t .
Heien Yli H sien . 
Rsiung Pen.
Rsing Shu.
Hsuan J e n .
^siieh H siang.
Hsu Chi.
Hsu Chien Kang Chih. 
Hsu Hsi ■ ng.
Hsun Tzu.




Huang Lu C h ih .(Shan F u . ) 2 3 5 .2 3 6 .2 4 9 .2 5 0 .2 5 8 .2 7 1 . 
Huang Tf ing Chien. XXVI 1.3-pCVlil# 226.
Huang Ta’u Shan. 235.236*248.
Huang Yin. 193 .256 .257 .
I n d e x * 4*
^ x v / .
Hunan Expedition*  177*
lung  Fan. 194.243*257.
Hui Tsung. XXY111.2 2 9 .2 3 0 .2 3 2 .2 3 5 .2 7 9 .3 3 1 .
I Yung.( V o lu n te e r s . ) 9 8 .1 0 0 .1 0 9 .1 1 0 .
I n t e r p r e b e t io n  C l a s s i c a l .2 5 1 .2 5 2 .2 5 6 .2 5 8 .2 6 1 ,2 6 2 . 
lihx&y xS
J en Tsung* XV.XV111. XX.49b. 5 1 .9 3 .1 0 2 .1 2 0 .1 3 3 .2 4 1 .
Tih Lu P ie n .  XXIX.
Ko *ei Ch1i* XXIV.
K’ ou Lai Hung* XV.
Kung Chier Shou. (Bownen)93*113*153.
Kuo Ghing.
Kuo K*uei.
-‘-•end ReclaraatJ on. 




Li Ch ’ i .
Li Chf'in g  Ch’en.
Li Hsi «ei.




Li Mu l f ang.
Li P i .
Li Pf in g ,
Li Ting.





Liang Gn’ i  Ch, ae .
L iang T’ ao.
Liao T a r ta r a , (X ro n ) .
Liu Mi Sh ih .
Liu Cheng Fu.
Liu Chen.






391 .392 ,393 .
XXXV11.3 6 .9 1 .9 2 .1 3 6 .2 0 9 .2 1 7 .2 3 1 .
224.
196.
2 17 .221 .2 2 4 ,2 2 7 .3 2 9 .
233,
210.
x m . x x v i i i .
138.
232 ,235 .242 .
26C.261.
203 ,233 .239 .
149.
XX XVII,9 1 .9 6 .1 5 4 .2 2 0 ,2 8 3 ,3 0 ° .
79 .305 ,302 .




XIV.XXIV.XXVll.XXIX,1 0 .2 5 .4 9 b .61 .7 1 .1 0 1 .1 1 2 . 
1 1 7 ,1 3 6 .1 4 0 .1 4 3 .1 9 2 .1 9 3 .2 4 6 .2 4 8 .2 5 2 .2 5 6 ,2 6 1 . 
262,266* 2 7 0 .2 7 1 .2 ^2 7 7 .2 8 0 .2 8 7 ,2 9 0 .2 9 4 .2 9 5 . 
3 0 3 .3 0 1 .3 1 0 .3 1 3 .3 5 7 .
2 2 1 .2 2 2 .2 2 6 .2 2 7 .2 2 8 .
XV.XVI1 . XVI1 1 .1 5 6 .1 5 7 .1 7 2 ,1 7 6 ,1 9 9 ,2 0 u .232. 
283,311.
1 3 0 .2 2 1 .2 2 2 .2 2 4 .2 2 7 .2 2 8 ,3 3 0 .
x m i i »
156.
239.240,
x n  11 .XXXV1U127,130 .148 . 220 .221 . 222. 225. 226.
227.228.
8 6 .95 .
165*166.
224.
6 4 ,MX* 7 7 . ^  e n d ic e s  XXI.
207,
225,
L iu H sieng.





Loans. {See Agr 1 c u l t u r a l  Lo-jnR.)
Lo Tsu. ( See d e te c t iv e  
Lo Yang School. XXI 11,;.XXIX. 251.332.
Love, Lssa^ on. 365*366.
Lu Chiu*Yuan, (Hsiang S h a n f^ £ 3 ^ ? S f  0 .5 2 ?# #272^283.
In d e x .6.
XETr




Lu H u i . ( jis ie n  F*o). 
Lu Kui Chf in g .
Lu I Chien#
Lu K un ; Chu.  (Hui o liu .)
Lu Kung P i .
Lu Ta *ang.
Lu T* ao .
Han Ch’ en.
*%n t r i b e s .
Meanj ^ssay  on the  
Mei Sheng Yu*
^ e .n o r ia Is  to  Throne. 
Century of Peace. 
Chin Chi eh .




x x v ii.x m n .
XL11.1 3 9 .1 7 1 .1 9 7 .2 0 3 .2 1 6 .2 7 8 .
47 .43 .
XX XVI.6 9 .7 1 .1 4 7 .1 5 0 .2 6 5 .2 6 6 .2 6 9 .2 7 3 .2 3 4 .
XXXV.XXXV1.X XV11.XL.XL11.67.76.31.32.33.37. 
9 0 .9 2 .9 5 .1 1 9 .1 3 9 .1 5 4 . 1 5 5 .1 5 9 .160 .161 .162 .163 . 
176 .192*19 6 .1 9 7 .1 9 8 .1 9 9 .2 0 0 .2 0 3 .2 0 5 •2W3 •216.
220 .223 .22 4 .2 2 6 .2 3 0 .2 5 3 .2 7  G.273 .231 .324 .325 . 
3 2 6 .3 2 7 .3 2 3 .3 3 0 .3 3 6 .3 3 7 .3 4 1 .3 4 2 .
XXI.
X X m i .X X m i .X m X *  5 3 .5 9 .9 0 .1 3 4 .2 0 3 .2 * 9 .2 1 0 .
2 1 6 .2 1 7 .2 2 0 .2 2 1 .2 2 5 .2 2 6 .2 2 7 .2 2 9 .2 3 0 .2 6 4 .2 7  0. 
27 7 .8 3 1 .3 2 4 .3 2 5 .3 2 6 .3 2 7 .3 2 8 .3 3 0 .
92.27 7 .2 8 1 .3 3 8 .
x x i i . xxvi. r a m i .  217.220.221.222.224.225.226.
227.229.
9 5 .1 1 5 .1 5 1 .2 2 1 .
10.
1 5 3 .1 5 4 .1 7 7 .1 7 9 .3 1 0 .
369.
49.249.





Ten Thousana Cnarac t e r  s . XXX.24• 8 7 ,243. 248• 278.
M i l i t i a  Act. XXXV.9 7 .1 0 7 .1 0 8 .1 1 1 .1 1 2 .1 1 4 .1 1 5 .1 1 5 .1 1 7 .1 1 3 .
14 4 .1 5 0 .1 5 1 .1 5 2 .159 .209 .216*226 .244 .237 .297 . 
3*3 .309 .321 .330 .
Mounts f o r  M i l i t i a .  XXXV.1 1 5 .1 4 4 .1 4 9 .2 1 6 .3 0 8 .3 1 0 .
Monopolie s , Ooverrment. 1 7 0 .1 9 6 .1 9 7 .2 3 0 .3 0 4 .3 ^ 6 .
M onopolists  ( C a p i t a l i s t s )6 5 .6 6 .5 0 .1 3 7 .1 4 0 .8 9 2 .3 0 4 .
Mo T i.
Mu Feng Chfen.
Music & Ceremonies. 
N a tio n a l  U n iv e r s i ty .  
M a tu re ,Human.
■“‘ew I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of 
C la s s i c s .
2 4 8 .5 6 2 .a t e 3 8 9 .3 9 0 .
2 3 9 .2 4 6 .
3 7 0 - 3 7 7 .
3 0 . 3 5 . 1 4 9 . 1 5 5 . 1 3 3 . 1 3 4 . 1 3 5 . 3 1 6 .
3 4 3 . 3 4 4 . 5 4 5 . 3 4 6 . 3 4 7 . 3 4 8 . 3 4 9 . 3 5 0 .  3 5 1 . 3 5 2 .3 5 3 . 5 7 0
XL.XL111. XL1V.1 5 4 . 1 9 2 . 1 9 3 . 2 0 0 . 2 0 7 . 2 2 1 . 2 3 2 .  
2 3 4 . 2 3 5 . 2 4 8 . 2 5 3 . 2 5 5 . 2 5 7 .
North-W est M i l i t a r y  P o l i c y . 1 5 0 . 1 5 4 . 1 7 2 . 2 1 7 . 2 9 7 . 3 1 0 .
O f f i c i a l  A e n t . ( Y a  Cn’ ie n )  1 1 9 . 1 2 1 . 1 2 2 . 1 2 3 . 1 2 4 . 1 2 9 . 1 2 9 . 1 3 3 . 1 3 4 . 1 5 5 .
Gu Yang H sju .
P e o p le ’ s Corps.
Fieri Chien Lun. 
P la g ia r i s m s .
P u b l ic  S e rv ic e s  -^ct.
P*u ,
pv*u Tsun M n .
xvu i.xn i.xxx .raviii.xxnx.6 .10 .15 .17 .19 . 
4 9 . 5 1 . 1 0 2 . 1 0 5 . 1 4 3 . 1 5 3 . 1 6 6 . 2 3 0 . 2 3 5 . 2 4 0 . 2 4 7 .  
2 4 9 . 2 6 4 . 2 7 3 . 2 8 1 . 2 8 2 . 2 8 4 . 2 3 5 . 3 0 0 . 3 0 8 .
9 3 . 10C .1C 1.1 0 3 . 1 1 1 . 1 1 4 . 1 4 1 .
XL1V.2 6 9 . Appendices vX fexixvl-xi.
250.
XXXV.X X XVlll.XLll.9 3 . 1 1 9 . 1 2 5 . 1 3 0 . 1 3 3 . 1 3 5 . 1 3 6 .
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Sang Hung Yang. 
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Yang Hui. 12 7 .x  130 .143 .
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H o te s  on B i o g r a p h i c a l  Table* ^7 <&■ ^ . [ r / / /o.y
±he ta b le  as compiled s to v e  fo l lo w s  w ith  rair.or a l t e r a t i o n s  t i t  
Biograp h ic a l  Table o f  Chan T Ho ( A'* ) foun,: in  trie . rolegonen;
to  the P o e t ic a l  V,orka of -><ar.g An Shih . 2han Ta Ho was e nativejof
T’ur.g Lu, Who p u b lish e d  a complete e d l t t o i  In* s works
in  the 10th  y e ^ r  of Shso Using ( i . e .  1140 A .D.
Hi8 d a te s  have,been compared w ith  those  g iven  by Liang C h 'iC h 'ao  in
Chapter IV of h i s  L ife  A  Wang An Shih ( ^  ) and
a l s o  w ith  the a c tu a l  d a te s  g iven  in  th e  *T*ung Chien* f o r  the  p e r io d  
of Wang An S h ih ’ s Court appo in tm en ts . Minor d iv e rg e n ces  between 
n irn g  Ch* i Ch’ ao and Chan Ta Ho may be accoun ted  f o r  by the f a c t  th a t  
one r e l a t e s  the d a te s  when appo in tm en ts  we r e  o f f e re d ,  and tne 
o th e r  the time when theee appointm ents were a c t u a l l y  accep ted , 
amounting in c e r t a i n  in s ta n c e s  to  ssmuch as seven months* a s  Liang 
Ch* i Ch*so i s  fo l lo w in g  l s f a i  Yuan fen g ,  who has th e  r e p u ta t io n  
of having g iven  the prer t e ^ s r t j f  h i s  l i f e  to  p re p a r in g  the L ife  of 
in , we t r a n s l a t e  a B i t a b l e f  on s e p a ra  te sh ee ts  fW  purpos­
es of Comparison. ‘ 4*..*+-^  ■ »* <rT-^  * f^ ry>x  ??jT,
fl d t i L  ! -  citA/€A^j£^yiCJL^ 0  Ou JudU *iJ\ /^^rrxIlJjuyyiJl/o CXlXUJJ\,n  ^ A& jL dU JJ^j\JL rvJt
'fJ S a J b -Q ji'Z  r v i c u j  *-e C L x d h jL s r r J jL iL  -■P en —  I m j  - A c u c U j J b k ~ & J r  < tK o -
~ lx J Z X /b  o A -4 j 2 a ' \  l/ y \  j l  m jU L d J L e ^  0
J ^ K c u b ' c y n e . y j L r u J jL / f , r n o u y J b ^  S t i J j B s i  c U ^ u ^ j j ^ u x / ^ y i  J  fc k o ^
c w l J U  c t ^ - c r t & e s x .  A j k j l  m & jU L y e s )
Kotes or B io g ra p h ic a l  Table as  g iven  by Liang Ch*i
id e 0
1# Xa&ng here  g ives  the  a*re of  Wang An Shih as s i x t e e n ,  bu t  g iv e s  no*date* 
The q u e s t io n  a r i s e s  as  to  whether Liang i s  u s ing  the  Chinese or 
w es tern  mode^af c a l c u l a t i n g  ages* Ahe Chinese ethoci i s  to  coun t  a 
ch i ld  o,.e yea r  old a t  b i r t h .  Tn i n s t a n c e s  where Liang g iv e s  then&te
e e *£* 1054 h i s  appointment*,^© they R ed ac to rs h ip
ox trie Chi Helen Yuan i s  g iven  when he was 34, t  he is"
u s in g  the Chinese method* Wang An Shih wfs born in  1021, so according 
to  t* s t e r n  reckon ing  he t/ouId be 34 y e a r s  of age in  the y e a r  1055.
In g e n e ra l  then we assume t h a t  Liang i s  f o l lo w in g  the Chinese method, 
so wherene g iv e s  the age only  end n o t  the Chinese d a t e ,  wehave
f ix e d  the  d a te  a t  one yea r  e a r l i e r  th an  the  f o e i g r  method of c a l c u l a t e  
would g iv e .
Chan la  Ho g iv e s  the  d a te  of 1046 f o r  t h i s  appo in tm ent ,  but  as  we 
have remarked in  the no te  on the B io g ra p h ic a l  t a b l e  as  compiled by 
him, t h i s  may be accoun ted  f o r  by t h e i a c t  t h a t  Chan Ta Ho g iv e s  tie 
d a te  when th e  appoin tment was made p u b l i c ,  while  Liang may be g iv ing  
the d a te  when the appoin tm ent  was a c t u a l J y  taken up* I t  i s  q u i t e  
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  the mandate c o n f e r r i n g  the  appoin tm ent  was i s s u e d  
l a t e  in  1046, bu t  tb f t t  ^ang An Shih proceeded to Yang Chow and a c t ­
u a l l y  took up h i s  d u t i e s  e a r l y  in  1 0 4 7 .
Here aga in  th e re  i s  a d i s c re p a n c y  o f  one y e a r  between Chan Ta Ho 
and Liang Ch* i Ch’ ao, p ro b ab ly  accounted  f o r  by trie same reason  
as  t h a t  g iven  in  the  p rece d in g  n o t e .
Liang s$ys t h a t  Wang An Shih r e f u s e d  t h i s  appo in tm ent .  C e r t a in l y  
he d id  so a t  f i r s t .  But a c co rd in g  to  Chan Ta Ho, the  ap p o in n en t  
to  the  Tmperia1 JJtud which was made a t  t h i s  t im e,  was s t y l e d  & 
e c o n c u r re n t  ( )  appo in tm en t ,  which may be i n t e r p r e t e d  to mean 
t h a t  the R e d e c to r s h ip  to  the  L ib r a ry  was a l s o  accepted*
fig u ses  the e x p re s s io n  *wei* ) in connec t ion  w i th  t h i s  app­
o in tm en t ,  so i t  may be t h a t  tu e r e  i s  no o isc re p an c y  h e re  between 
him and Chan Ta Ho. The l a t t e r  says  t h i s  appointment was made in 
1054. ne asy have h- Id i t  f o r  two y e a r s ,  and Liang simply s t a t e s  te 
the  f a c t  t h a t  he was in  t h i s  appo in tm en t  a t  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  t im e.
Liang makes the appo in tm ent  a t  Ch9ang Chow a very  s h o r t  one, arid 
the appo in tm ent  se Chief  J u s t i c e  of Chiang -Tung a long one.
two—ae-eo-unts ag r e e  e gg in  in  106 0 , when tne  ■appoii.-i.nen i in  th e -
■Boardof Fin-Hf?-*— -rpg-fcHge-n t ty .  ^ e e  undey—Chq? t e r  where  t h i s-----
-e ieepeponey ■^loounM -d.
Chan Ta Ho makes t h i s  appoin tment d a te  in  1061, b u t  in  the  •T, ung Chien 
under Chia Yu 5 th  y e a r  5 th  month ( 1060) t h i s  appo in tm en t  i s  s a id  
to  have been o f f e r e d  then .  Liang u se s  the same e x p r e s s io n  *cheo* ( ^  ) 
which may be i n t e r p r e t e d  to  mean " c a l l e d  to the p o e t* ,  t t  may be it 
t h a t  he w a i ted  u n t i l  the fo l lo w in g  y e a r  b e fo re  a c t u a l l y  t a k in g  itipup. 
^he ^T’ura: Chien19 d a t e s  t h i s  appo in tm en t  as  in  the 6 th  month of the
CXXC’VW Ui X V 1 J  v ,
*he *T*ung Chien* g iv e s  th e d e te  of t h i s  appo in tm en t  as  the  1 2 th  malh 
of 1070. Chen Ts Ho g iv e s  the 10 th  month of t h a t  y e a r .
• ’•T’ung Chien19 g iv e s  the 4 th  month of  t h i s  y e a r  f o r  h i s  r e s ig n a t io n  •
• Tf Wang An Shih proceeded to  t h i s  appoin tm ent in  1076 h i s  age wouU
then  be 56 only ac co rd in g  to  Chinese re c k o n in g .  Perhp^s  Liang
reckons  t h a t  he a c t u a l l y  took up o f f i c e  the f o l lo w in g  y e a r ,  when 
he would be 57 y e a r s  o ld  as  s t a t e d .
1061, Char Ta Ho makes i t  t o  take
d o te s  on the  Sttfif H i s t o r i e s
Liang Chf i Ch’ ao
do*
«
5* 7s* a t Shang H siang. In trod u ction  to  h is  * !»▼«s t tg a t io n  Into the Biog­
raphy of M m  Chlag S M g«# . #J V  i f  % vn uxrJlA)'*oCi%-. p$r .
6. v*:. . ChUn ’ , ;:he: ., ( 0  % ■ - .
7 . T§* s i. Bhang H siang, Vika ih  Lu * &• k>.
9 . 7s*at Bhang H siang, Vol**&* 'Tih Lu* { 3 $$ .)  p*i*
9* *Tf ui.g Chien* under *3hao Sheng* 1 s t  >ear 4th  month*Also Liang
Ctl* 1 Cfof { 3 p * l ~  11*
9 s . do* do*
1 0 .  T s * » t  Sh • H s i a n . :  Vj I *  :i • p*5*
J • do* V ol. •«-*",-■’* 1, •
X •* do* Voi • ‘~ii. • p. »•
1 . • ? * '• ' ..•:? ’ Hi '.-if O Ci j^flg i&8 ^  ■ . , .*
. Ts'&i Shang Hsiang V o l . ... . . >.
1 <3 • it o * V>~ • ** * • ■> •
l o .  Aec j i 'u i i v»- to Ts • csi L-irnj I t l ?  it  th-.e • • i .1- te * . iS'-K • i t  . . .
*?X ! •- " ' it I. »€?; * i . e .  3^ ^  "-■*
however not conpX; W tU  1.134 a* atet* •
1 7 .  • i  ■ t  .; Cn* l Ch* *• o* . .
I I .  ts*  Si 3r:.ti ; h o irng  Vol. .: . rr. J*
1 .:* <j*>, frane'U tlo i. li an a .
» *Cau Tsu Ch'unn Chi * ) VsX*9t*pp«17-39*etS** /I
gl»  Such as fo r  in sta n ce  the *f*nng Chien Kstg Hu* ( i§L 5 * U - 1* -fa
wnich hashcen used af^ fn eaa in  source o f h is t o r ic a l  in fer  a t - y  * "J>
in  th i fc w or Ji * cv»^ t -tht JhX  ^afy c^x^ r^ cnx^  ofir^ C^ -aJo fTusn-ff oA^ -C/n A*-*-*
S2« Sec Chu Hsi and His M asters, fir T*?*Bruce* p .tS*
13 * t  to i  C5 t a  * i Ch *©»;•* p • 13 •
MOTE'S rV  f iU  fiI -iduJMt Ct»I S/lxA O-CCfrudi/r^ £7 LUyiUi^^o
I .  p rov ince  o f  % U q|  Hsi,  th e  modern Lir. Ch*; u. ( il& >'|4tv
I« *; p >*ltiofi oi to s e  im portance in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  the ^ in i  e t ry  ' 
"r,LJi-:i.C-. i s
3* * t i i  I take I t  to be th e  im p l i c a t io n  i t  the c o n t e x t .  xhe w r i t e r  
would convey the im p res s io n  t h a t  Hang An 3hih^jgained t h i s  degree ,  
and h i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  l o i t y  p la c e  in  tne l i c t , d £ ^ ^ f o  the in f lu e n c  
of h i s  p a t ro n .
4.  -J-he a e t a i l s  of Wang An Sh ih’ s v a r io - i so f i  i c i a l  ap p p A in taen t f  w i l l
be d i s c u s s e d  in  the  main boay of t h i s  work, so a re  n o t  com. exited
upon in  d e t a i l  h e r e .
5 .  Ah i s  seems to have been the  c u r r e n t  p ro ced u re ,  and wagt fo i low e  
1-8 bj —of Taking tno t e x t  c l e a r ,
6 . J h e t e x t  r e a d s I ),  the c h a r a c t e r  (>$| ) occupying
a s t r o n g l y  a d v e r s a t iv e  p o s i t i o n .  *Ke was tne so le  e x c e p t io n  
t o  the g e n e ra l  r u le *  i s  wnat i s  im p l ied .
7. We.n Yen Po was promoted ftrand C o u n c i l l o r  in  the  f i r s t  month of
1043 and was d ism issed  from t h a t  o f f i c e  in  the  10 th  month of 
1051. His r e c o n -e n a r t i c n  of -Yang An Shih a t  t h i s  was prob­
ably towards the  c l o s e o f h i s  pe r io d  i ce in  t h i s  a potntment*
3.  This would seem to mean t h a t  Vang An Shih might oe excused -ne 
ta k in g  of the *kuan chih'* exam ina t ion .  ( see above) ,  end p o s s i b l y  
exempted from undergoing  the one y e a r ’ s p r o b e t io n  a t  the c a p i t a l  
which u s u a l l y  fo l low ed on su ccess  a t  t h i s  exam ina t ion .  I t  might 
a l s o  mean the  d i s r e g a r d i n g  of the  l e n g th  of s e r v i c e i n  government 
employ which was a n o th e r  f a c t o r  in  the u su a l  p ro ceau reo f  prom­
o t io n .
9. ( f f c t ,  ) .  the c h a ra c te r*  a r e  used t o g e th e r  of a mart l i v i n g
a q u i e t  and r e t i r e d  l i f e ,  as  opposed to  t a k in g  p a r t  in  p u b l ic  
l i f e .  % *  O i led  D ic t io n a ry  under Oh&r&cter Ho 1 1 , 2&0*
10. The ch a r* * t o r  ( J u s u a l ly  means to  s t i m u l a t e ,  but t h a t
cannot be the  meaning h e r e .  Ah e re  i s  oneuseof  the  c h a ra c te r  in  
coll  e c t i o n  w ith  ) to wash away, as  w i th  a  ho sep ip e ,  which
g iv e s  a  c lue  to  the m ean ing , in  t h i s  p a s sa g e .  3ee G i le s  .D ic t ion -  • % 1
&T| under c h a r a c t e r  Ho
I I .  This  a l l u s i o n  to  Vang’ s c i r c u m s ta n c e s  -a t  iVflV - a o -
fc-_iwge v x torrt  fu r  h i s  r e p e a t e d  r e f u s a l *  to  proceed to uie 
c a p i t a l  t o  take up any appoi; t lent  t h e i e .  He w f s b e t t e r o i f  
In a p r o v i n c i a l  appoin tm ent  t h ^ t  he wouldhave been i f  he iiad 
proceeded to the c a p i t a l  and had to  undergo p r o b a t io n  w i th o u t  
pay in  oneof the bureaus  t h e r e ,  and w i th  eorrespondii^g ly  heavy 
expen ses .
1<2. l'he d a t e s  in t n i s  r e c o r d  a re  very scan ty  and vague. oee Biograph­
i c a l  Tables  fo r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s .
13. ) l i t .  * d e t e r  mined in f u r t h e r i n g  h i  sown n o t i o n s .
14. ( ) b u t  a c t u a l l y  only 3,56b words, n e a r  enough however
to  j u s t i f y  the a p p e l l a t i o n .  A f u l l  t r a n s l a t i o n  of t h i s  
im por tan t  memorial i s  giver, in  Chanter
1 . I rn ^  ^  i t  f tA n p  v* m  A.T  §  )
1 j ,  ( tjfciWQ ) ' n e g l i g e n t  and co n v en t io n a l* *
1 7 . ( IJySJ ) i s  rou i id rbout .  ( ) u r d l n r r y i l y  aeon* tho rough ly
cookeu, a metaphor f o r  'well-known* *cofvaenplr.ce. *
^ o te  t h e t  the synopsis  of the memorial ends h e r e .
13. The t e x t  r e a d s  ( ^ l l ]  ) which would seem to s i g n i f y  t h a t
Wang An Shih was then  in supreme a u t h o r i t y  as  Prime M i n i s t e r .
I t  was however d u r in g  h i s  o f f i c e  as v lce -G rand  C ounc i l lo r  t n a t i A ^  
of h i s  im p r ta n t  re fo rm s  were i n s t i t u t e d .
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19. ( ) a •; p • j 1b b w f i i t  to  the v a r io u s  Government Bureaus
a t  the cp.t)i t ? I •
• ( 'IfT 5 p robably  meaning t h a t  no charge whatever ought
to  havebeen made.
21. i . e .  ^ d i t o r s  or c o p y is ts  of  the  Im p er ia l  e d i c t s ,  1 arming a k ind  
. . of Censore^te of m andates. tne o rd in a ry  Censorate
W hJlr ( )  o r  5 were r r iv e le g e d  to  c r i t i c i s e
p o l ic y  or impeach o f f i c i a l s .
22. I f  i t  becam ig th j/Jaw  tha t, e d i c t s  once is s u e d  cou ldno t oe 
changed, ^^akero i^fT cia ls^w ould  n o t dare to  is su e  s t r in g e n t  
o rd e r s ,  'sa-y- p'Hfei ehin.g - s-/me -per-to n  ^ f  h ig h -au t n ^r d-ty-^e^ ay>v^ c_ 
th e re  would be no one to sh a re
23. L iang Ch? i ' Chf a o 9 s comment on th i s  i s  t h a t  *anj An bnih was 
recommended to g e th e r  w ith  Han *ei by *en Yen Lo, and to g e th e r  
w ith  Lu Kung Gnu by Ou Yang H siu , so th a t  a s f a r  as Jian *ei and 
lu  Kung Chu recommending him Is concerned, such a c t io n  seems 
oh tn e fa c e o f  i t  u n re a so n ab le .  But Han *ei c e r t a i n l y  spoke fo r  
Wang An Shih l a t e r o n ,  as the ensuing re c o rd  shows. Howeifcr, 
the im p u ta tio n  of the w r i t e r  t h a t  Hang An -Shih c u l t i v a t e d  the 
ac q u a in tan ce  of i n f l u e n t i a l  f a m ile s  f o r  h i s  own purposes 
see ’8 q u i te  a l i e n  to h i s  d i s p o s i t i o n  and t h e f a c t s .  ^°ee Chapter. 
The c h a r a c t e r s  ) mean ' t h e  c o u r t  oar c a p i t a l  of a feud­
a to ry  p r i n c e ' .  See O lio s  D ic t io n a r y  under c h a r a c te r  Ho 3397.
2b. The d e s ig n a t io n  of t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  p e r io d  of “hen  ' s
r e ig n .  In  th e  tim eso f  the Sung dynasty  th e s e  d e s ig n a t io n *  
were f r e q u e n t ly  changed, u s u a l ly  becaueeol some o u ts tan d in g  
ev e n t of p u b l ic  im portance ta k in g  p la c e  a t  the t i  ic* 
fcee Chapter . , L M «&
26 . >
27. i . e .  tang  &  dh.ih was supposed to posse t ly  l i t e r a r ,  
and n o t  a d m in i s t r r t i v e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s .
23. Ahe a c tu a l  measure seems to  have in c lu d ed  the e x i s t i n g  s to ck s  
of g r a in ,  a s p a r t ,  i f  no t the w holeof, th e  c a p i t a l  fund.
Sec C hap ter.  ^ m
29. i . e .  J ' M } * T > t Sffo
30. One equr'^eS  ws.es equal In s re a  to 4 1  c h 'ic g ,  66 nu, 160 pu.
One ch’ ing i s  equal to 1 5 . 1 3  ac res , so the to t; 1 area would be
about 630 acres , **ee G iles d ic tio n ary  under c 0 2195*
3 1 . , 2  s m
-  , ]r  n r t - ^ r  r  / S f  r  £VZA^<ufca«' <-+> S a Z . N  " r
32. ‘‘he charac tero f the various New lawB and th e ir  e f i e c t  is fu l ly
discussed in the main body of the p resen t work. So c r i t ic ism
o fj- tM l statem ent is  reserved fo r  d e ta i le d  d Is CUM ioa l a t e r  on
33. ( )
( -M ife: -*■ wh i  oh a ooor=4 4ji t o G i l e s .lUc-tio n a ry  12,412 ie—thfe* 
-e q u iv al en t  of a d i s t r i c t  m a g iB tra te -un^er—Ui « 2ung Lyr. s s 
3b. Probably  based  on tne p r in c ip le  enunciated  in Mencius, v i z . ,
( iU jU M ^  ) »Mch is  t r a n s la te d  by
Legge se fo l lo w s ,wK aven sees according as my people see:
H e a v e n  h e a r s  according as my’ people hear. '  ?Tenciue, Book V.
1't 1. Ch V. v. 3.
36. Liang Ch'i Ch’ao affirm s th a t  th i s  is  a f a b r ic a t io n .
«ee Chanter S3 where th em atte r is  dlacusaedin d e ta il*
37. Anything unusual in the nr tu rn l  order wa^ in te rp re te d  r s  an omen 
of something wrong in the government, q A l ^ i  9y, V;
3 3 .M . e v i d e n t l y  a very subordinate o f ! i c e .  v
39*. ^uy&u^K. la -£*-<_ (f‘a<f) CU\C*^ y%^ x>CDrr/' Qjuub nsuLif>x*t"
-  w ^ r v y i J ^  J
39. The D enia l  p r a c t i c e  i a r e g a r d  t o  the Im per ia l  A n ces t ra l  temple 
wpe ix j r i t  to  co n ta in  gevexi t a b l e t s ,  f  ive of the  eraperor*fc i aacci— 
t o r s ,  ana two r e l a t i v e l y  more remote* xhe  p r im o rd ia l  
p o s i t i o n  was u s u a l l y  occupied  by the t a b l e t  oi the most remote 
who was reg a rd ed  as the founder of tHe Im p er ia l  l i n e .  Ah i s  
t a b l e t  occupied  a p o s i t i o n  oi so le  honour oh the w es t ,  or as the 
x t  r e a a s  ( f i  s t .  The t a b l e t s  oi t k e  o ther  s ix
were rax*ged th ree  oxieach s i d e ,  Xiorth and sou th  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
But th e r e  was no c e r t a i n t y  as to  who should occupy th i s  
p o s i t i o n  d u r in g  the SttUg d y n a s ty , and so the p r im o rd ia l  p l r  cc had 
been l e f t  v ac an t .
When Aing Tsung d ied  ix* 1C57 the q u e s t io n  of these  t a b l e t s  
end t h e i r  p o s i t io n  became very a c u te ,  as  in  a d d i t io n  to  the  tab le  
of TTa i  Tsu, T 'a i  tsu n g , Chen Tsuxig ax.d .Tsn Tsung, h i s  i i .o e a i s t e  
p re d e c e s s o rs ,  th e re  had been in c lu d ed  a l s o  tne t a b l e t s  of Hsi 
Tsu, the g r e a t - g r e a t  g raD dfathez of Shen Tsung, and shun 7su, 
h ie  g r e a t  g r a n d - f s t h e r .  That made seven in a l l ,  out no more tuan 
s ix  p la c e s  were p o s s i b l e ,  u n le s s  one t a b l e t  was moved in to  the 
p r im o rd ia l  p o s i t i o n .
There were some who th o u g h t t a e t  t h i s  p o s i t io n  ought 
e v e n tu a l ly  to be re s e rv e d  fo r  T*si Tsu, as being tne one tfio had 
done s e a t  to e s t c b l  y a l l i n e ,  but on the o t  liar hand
th e re  were those  who thought th a t  the p r im o rd ia l  p o s i t i o n  s a -u ld  
be g iven  to  Hsi Tsu.
On the a c c e s s io n  of Shen Tsuiig the q u e s t io n  w&e so lved  by 
removing the t a b l e t  of Hal Asu to  the  r e se iv e d  cnaraber )
and movirig up the t a b l e t s  of the o th e r s  one p la c e ,  s t i l l  keeping 
the p r im o rd ia l  p o s i t io n  v a c an t .
However in  the  year 1072 tne  q u e s t io n  was r e v iv e d ,  
and Wang An Shih supported  the appea l of the C iv i l  O ff ice  tn a t  
the t a b l e t  of Hsi Tsu shouldbe r e s to r e d  to  the im p e r ia l  temple* 
and th a t  i t  should  occupy the p r im o rd ia l  p o s i t i o n .  rh i s  was done 
or* the ground t h a t  the a n c e s t ry  of th e  Sung l i n e  p r io r  to Hsi 
Tsu co u ld n o t be a s c e r t a in e d ,  a/,d so i t  w&s argued thi t  h i s  t a b l e t  
should  be k e p t  in  the p r im o rd ia l  p la c e  in  tue Im p e r ia l  Ance s t r a l  
tem ple , J u s t  as the Shang Dyx*as ty Honoursd th e  t a b l e t  of Ks ieh  
( fe .1 ) .
ftang An dhih had opposed the reraovnl of tut t a b l e t  ol Hsi 
Tsu to  th e  r  , so now a s  1 '»e- f f in l s te i  ha
supported  i t s  r e s t o r a t i o n ,  and p la c i i ig  i t  in  the  h ig a e s t  p o s i t i o n  
(Taken from the D ynastic  H is to ry  of Tung, Li Chih Vg1 » 1 j o )
44a. Ahe appearance of comets was reg a rd ed  as  an augury of i l l  
omen. Ahe p a r t i c u l a r  p o s i t i o n  in  the heavens in  which tnese  
were f i r s t  d i s c e r n ib l e  was a l s o  r e g e ra e d  es s i g n i f y in g  i t s  
p a r t i e u l r  r e f e r e n c e  to mu*.dai.e a f f a i r s .  There i s  confusion  
between t h i s  account in the Ten Ohuen and t h a t  giwv iu intxic 
d y n a s t ic  H is to ry  of Cliin ‘U ^'l*s r e ig n .  rh tne l e t t e r  t-xe 
comet which appeared I s  the 'Chen '  ) cun? l e i  tl t i on
is  g iv en  as a p p e a r i rg  in  the 1 0 th  y ea r^ o f  h i s  r e ig n ,  w hile  in  
the Sung H is to ry  i t  is  g iven  as a p p e a r in g  in  th e  t t h  y e a r .
There were comets however in ooth the wth and tu e  10 th  y ea r  
of Hlw re i -7n .  fo l lo w in g  the Dynefctie H is to ry  of Chin f t t  Ti 
os being  more l i k e l y  to  be c o r r e c t ,  we no te  t h a t  the comet which 
appeared  in  the 5t:i ye-^r was reg a rd ed  as f o r e t e l l i n g  ta e  death  
of a one member oi the  ro y a l  fa m ily ,  so in  the 10 th  y e a r  the  i e c th  
ol tne empress i s  reco rd ed  as  being  r e l a t e d  to  the  appearance of
t h i s  comet. ta r  1b the Ch’ u re J <-• tJ
be the c o n c o m i t a n t  c l  the appearance of the comet m  t h e  
I ' - th  j e e r .  But in one or o the r  o l  th e s e  ca aee ,  th e r e  was
supposed to  be
44®. ( c o n t ) .
supposed to be in d ic a t e d  trie demise of the emperoi a t  a dfcte e a r l i e r  
than th a t  on * h ich  h ie  r e ig n  te rm in a te d -  Tt  i t  to t n i s  ia l l f c c io u s  
p r o g n o s t ic a t io n  on the  t o r t  o f  the a s t r o lo g e r e  t h a t  Tang An bhih^jz^T^? 
ir ri 1 nr t ^  in  t h i s  per rag e .
T nave beer unable to r e l a t e  t  ItiH-} t r e i g
of ’Lhin »»u T i .  Perhaps t h i s  i s  an e r i  xr in  copying?
(Taken f ro m  t he D ynas t ic  H is to ry  oi Chin u T i ,  ’T’ i e n r f t i h  *
{ ^  '  Vol. 13. .13 .
d U n . CC
40. t a x  on t t e  Trade Gu41da in th e  c a p i t a l#  (See Chapter )
41. There La no evidence ot  tne erupt r  o r ' e d w b t i f i g  Wang An Shih a t  
t h i s  or any o th e rp e - r io d #
42. Scrae a l t e r a t i o n s  were .made, such as tne ’P e r s o n a l  Testimony 
M easure '  i n i t i a t e d  by Lu Hui Ch* ing  d u r in g  Wang An Shih*s absenc 
arid a l s o  the , banishment of * Checgj Rpieh. /.which w es io re ig n  to 
feang An Shih s p u l i c f C T g o W t i c a l  opponents .
43. These two o f f i c e s  made him supreme in  eacu of tne  tn ree  
Government Assemblies .  ne was a l re ad y  head of the Ghiel
iv-e- Assembly v ^  how ae he ld  l . i e f  p o s i t ­
io n s  in  the Chief A d m in is t ra t iv e  Assembly v n5y ^j| 2^ ) and a l  so
f s  bef ore tne  c h i e f  p o s i t i o n  in  tne  Chief ^eco ra  Off i c e .  ( p i )
44. Cf. legge  Book of H is to ry ,  P a r t  V. Bk XV,par .4.  and in  f o c i  the  
wholeof the s e c t i o n ,  whicii i s  e n t i t l  a A g a in s t  Luxurious Base*
,  5 ,
45. i . . e  Tzu Ch’ an of Cheng I Jplp T ) of  some re p u te  es a r e f -
o m e x t mentioned by hang An Shih as  one who hao c a r r i e d  out 
M U W «  e i m i l . r  to k i t  o n .  See C o p t e r
4o. -the idee m  the em pero r 's  mind seems t^ be u m t  we sn y u ld - t r y - Or4— 
•^ fowfrvo id c a l a m i t i e s  .i t i i e . 2.; y x r r l  o rder  .u i t 
and t h e r e f  or£*Vll the ^to avoid  g iv in g  them ground l o r
complai- t  in  m etie r  s which^are in  trie power of tae  _,oveinment 
to  a r r a n g e # ^  ±
47. ?.u Ch* in ( ) was the l e a d e r  of the &nti-Ch*in war p a r ty
s t  tne p e r io d  of i h e l & t i e r  s t a t e s *  r i s e  to power. He advocated 
an a l l i e n c e o f  the s i x  s t a t e s  to  the e a s t  of Ch*in, v i z . ,  
hao, Ghao, * e i ,  Yen, Lu and Ch 'i  in^a  n o r th  and sou th  l i n e ,  and 
so t h i s  was c a l l e a  the ,-Yueh Tsung ( $-j ) or l e r p e n a i c u l a r
A l l i a n c e .  Chang I ( ) on the o tne i hand sought to a l l y  the
s t e l e s  on an e a s t - w e s t  l i n e ,  in  favour o i  C h ' in ,„b y  morepeaceful 
Measures. Their  p a r ty  w-s termed, the 'L ie n  heng or H o r izo n ta l  
A l l ia n c e .  )• These terms l a  tex came to  oi  used d«^ any
s o r t  of d i v i s i v e  or fac t io n -m ak in g  p o l i c y ,  the person  aavoea t ing  
i t  being termed a *Asung Heng C h ia '  /
43. Aeng Chien was a com para t ive ly  small  o f f i c i a l #  fo r  him to  r e c ­
ommend the r e l a t i o n e  of  Tang An Shih ,  the  Grana C o u n c i l lo r ,  was 
p r e s u m j t io n .
49. The texj, r e a d s  a s  t h o u g h  tne emperor was d i s a t i s f i e d  w ith  Wan_
An Shih s conduct .  But may no t  h i s  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  have been 
w ith  **ang .Am S h i h ' s  d e t e r m in a t io n  to  r e s i g n ,  and n o t  w i th  any 
f law  in h i s  conduct,  or tne  c n a r a c t e r o f  h i?  p l i c y . ?
Otherwise how axe w e to  accoun t  f o r  the honours w ith  which he 
lo a d  d him? to/d& o m  M nl+r\ {$ & oJt'cLa^ dbK I
* V i l ^ i |  ) fne q u e s t io n  ot *»ang An Shih b a t t i t u d e  to \
i h i s  a r t i c u l a r  c l a s s i c ,  ro o u t  which the C o n fu c ia n ie t s  were so 
s e n s i t i v e ,  i s  d i s c u s s e d  in  the main body of the  work, *^ ee Chap.
51. i . e .  i ! trie f a t h e r  of Su Shih and BB ohe. tuz qwuauUajla p.v.k/.)
52. F u l l  n o te  i s  giver: under Chapter
53. ChuHsi has s e v e ra l  s e c t i o n s  on Wsng An Chih in h i s  works, which 
a re  quoted  in the Cha^teron :?arg An S h i h ' s  re fo rm  p o l i c y ,  ^es 
Chfr t e r  3^.
Notes on ' A i.e T i m e s  o i  Vatg An S h i h  • i ^ t _ v / / /  ^
1. Oittll&ftft c f  Chinese H is to ry ,  by Li 1 ng. p . 171.
i .  Liang la* i Ca’ ao p.  I t .
3 • Li r  g Ohf i  Ch' ao p • 1 o •
4• - i^. r* Chf I : i * ao• .17.
. O u tl in e s  o f Chinese H is to ry ,  p . 177.
6. O u tl in e s  j t  Shine e h i s t o r y .  .17 i.
7.  O u t l in e s  of Chinese H is to ry#  p . 130.
1. 1 - Oh* I 0 i f J. .13 1 ?.
9. Liang Ch’ i Ch’ eo.  p . 20.
• Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao. . ft 21. ^ca notL^ ^  cf ^ a 9  / j^ee ,
11# Economic H is to ry  o f  Chin*, by Mabel r ing-H ua Lee Ph.D. p . 74. 
t i .  be. ft* . .73 & 79.
I t .  do. do. do. p . 279.
14 .  Sung Lun Chu an L iu .  ( ) quoted Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao p . 21.
. I«B |  C h ' i  Ch’ ao p . 22.
16. I ro se  or 3 , 7ol.X . . 5 - ? .
17. e .  • dfcu ' ?■ : nr i .
13. ' . i i i .  Ch’ i  : ; * •  no p  .  i t -3 9 .
19.  Cf A r t i c l e  on P o l i t i c a l  P a r t i e s o f  the  s t y .
Dr T.C.Fe r . 7 e i m l  of . m Breech oi R.A. •
Vol. L V l l i .
20. Dr Ferguson g iv e s  the fo l lo w in g  causes  i  1 o f  the
p. i • , , v . • ,
(1) F ie rc e  a ssau l t©  a long  ths whole n o r th e r n  f r o n t i e r  by 
? a i l i t a n t  t r i b e s ,  end the  u r g e n t  n e c e s s i t y  of su p p o r t in g  l a r g  
armies  fo r  the  r e f e n c e  oi t p - i re .
(2)  c o n s c r ip t i o n  of & l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n  of the  young men of  th e  
country  to  serve  in  t - e  army.
*0 ) l a r  e in c re a s e  in t ie t? xe d i r e c t l y  l e v i e d  p x  tne peop le .  
(4) ex t ravagance  of the  e n x e ro i s ,  ciU xina t ing  in the  person  
of the l a s t  emperor, Hui Tsung.
( t )  the p re v a len ce  of s u p e r s t i t i o u s  b e l i e i s .
(o) the  ia c k  oi f s u f f i c i e n t  numb ir of t r « in e u  -;en.
9a. *ai® 2 a l •• to a to tu t r ! a? r i f  Ice a t  t f a ! -nan i sitnr- ted
to  the  e a s t  of Kf* i tc r .g fu ,  hen eft c a l l e d  -Las t e r n  D rdinnnce '.
T h is  ftM eft *«ft a l s o  known a s  * lbsg  Ch* an* {J^jjp.}
c h a ra c te r  o f  ®hlch man® a mound of on the m ountain a t  which
the  * or  sh ip  of He* van «aa conducted ,  and the l e t t e r
aeesfaig i a  l e v e l l i n g  o f  th e  ground on soma i - . ak, a t  vat oh
the worship of F o r th  took p l e a s .  This  s a c r i f i c e  u s u a l ly  took
p la c e  a t  tae  it v l t e i i o n  of tne l o c a l  peoi I s ,  in  honour of the
ssipftrftr*® v i r t u e  end good re  ign .  t  t h i s ,  ®e >n o ther  occas io n s
o f  gree o ia la  1 ^ iv e d  son* sp e c ia l
Ir.y / i .r: i' o: the <1 r.  f A  S'p. 7/
9b. Ahe * su F en ' was a s a c r i f i c i a l  ceremony ta k in g  p i soft l a  the  
modern 3u»&ftl, in the neighbourhood o f  fencho^fu . the aodern  
c i t y  i s  lo c a te d  on the n o r th  bank o f  th e  Fen r i v e r ,  and i s  uous.In / 
i l e d  Fteft T a n g .(>^M% 5 As t h i s  s a o r i l l f d i a l  a t f t Hwmy i s  
r e l a t e d  t  have taken  p la c e  a t  Fftft T in  ) the  l o c a t i o n  a u s t
have been on the sou th  of the fen  r i v e r ,  p o s s ib ly  J u s t  o p p o s i t e ’ 
the mod rn c i t y .  Tt would a p r e a r  as  though the ceremony h e re  had
:ar< H'ij.uj' i  s i *  t lor,shir. • to w > .  ~oa . - « r v * # e t ^ H u  .:.tu. f t
S*^H£0 tlui w r i t e r  has n o t i c e d  a l l  through the d i s t r i c t ,  
ete&ea (ft the  f i e l d s  h*»r ng the i n s c r i p t i o n  *Hou TSo Chih 
* e l # which ahsws hew gecw slss t  the * © r * h i » e f . the  -, ^
the ged of  e a r t h  w I tw&t StlghlNwrfc . .
9 e .  the  a&ri tr;g o f  honor i f  io  t i t l e s  to  the $*£«?<>?*& s a e e  u s u a l l y  '
vo >h p lace  a t  the reqw ee t  of  I n v a r i a n t  o f i i c l o l e # «siid wae reg a rd -  
ed ao an oeoao ios  o f  mutual  co n g ra t s  1 a t  i  ©t# M d conf e r r i n g  • §  tj
g i f t s *  t h i s  i a  whhl Se mseSf fc> *ehaag JN»S t t * # *
#4* the  *»i»g t f a«g* t 'j j&g) « a i  the  g r e e t  eo^al « s r i  «?r ceremowie**
Here a.at on ly  c t .  tne g r e a t  %t&e*isl s a c r i f i c e s  taxs  e le se*  wot 
a le*  the *&pert*2. M S T i l l f l t  t e  Shasg Ti* {Jv to* }*Jijyr* t e e  
were held  aud iences  with  v i s i t i n g  p r in ce s#  and g i f t s ,  c o n fe r r e d  
old s e r v a n t s  oi the dynasty# as  well  as  dh those  of 
s p e c i a l  e r i t*  (
Uott-e on Chap-ter 1*
1* *he c l ia ra c te r  t  C ^ )  in h i ther*  ft none of Vang I  ( J f j k )
mectis "Xrioreaeo*. But the  Id ea  s i g n i f i e d  by h i o o r i g i n a l  l i t e r c r y  
d e s ig n a t io n  *3ur* Chih1'  i s  t h a t  of ^ ^ e c r e n o e C h a n g  Yung thought 
the  l a t t e r  id e a  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  tho hope o f  p ro g re s s  which tne 
su b m itted  e s sa y  J u s t i f i e d *  no he took the c h a ra c te r  I  ( j£ )  which was 
a l s o  th e  none of one of ShUD’ ft most famous m i n i s t e r s ,  v iz * (  ro i  
I  and  t r a n s f e r r e d  th e  id e a  of t h a t  tu  t  ev l i t e r a r y  ’c ty le
which he now c o n fe r r e d ,  aftk lpg  i t  11 Shun Liang* trftBftl ao
In the toxt*  , t .  \ .ju
2* See h i s  ***eion f a i  f u  Shu1* C^ La^ J ^  5* rro o o  Vorke Voi 17*
3* Chin Zh ih  tiji.f'k) i* e -  a  g rad u o te  of the t h i r d  d g race  in  
I t e r a tu r e *  - ^  ^
4* ^-h lo  g iv e s  ooT»e lele o *ao tu—t—-— —^ h o >"the  ’ loien ‘.r.i u au
was w r i t t e n *  would be h i p th i rd —    i;■ —a— . -'.ntnen t*
* svou 1-tj/b c a b u i \i■ ■. i, hr t o ■ j 1 — i Uv-et*. ■:-€-ei— in :
•4jHr-u»1 pe r io d ,—a t  each  o f  h i s a.or mer po n to ,—he wou ld — 
Pwhen he .^ e f t - ^ o i n  -a n ,  or the. j o n r  ^ o u l .i bu I >■>-■*-
t <■ i"3r%j/ -y e a r  a to  tfU'i't  u-jji ..— «4:■.■,• ■ -+— -■ - * — u.1.-r  w« >.>?■■«■—
dihuthar*^ den U ^ - - ^  t h i o lUa^ g f i^ r  <?;•■! ^ - ^ i g  ■ wr s .. so d -44+-
o ccasion  o f  h i s  f  ft tr ie r  f e  Ytmcrftl^Hrft— a  —H rkdj?—th ^ t  -■' 
greiidaotheg a Umr we re  h u r le d  o t  th e - norae t io f r r-
&> "nothtng— —t or—ft—p* u'<>r—1 t o d d < ‘jr bur <», 1 *-f
oojt"Ji*1 ■thft ■ ■f,T^r'1, '. —f r^jr »* i . ■■* «i■  ^ *■> ru '-*
two or i->e re  r t the fsrme t i  "K ,-V,„ or.w  ca; c-r.
5 * Ling S a i  (J |5 § 5  th e  d i s t r i c t  of Kuong Tung between the  moun t r i n e
aiid the sen*
5 * lie Chinese I  o g e t  hone to  t h e i r  p a re n t*  i f  a t  a l l  p o o a ib le  a t  
!*ew Year tine*  ,» , 4. >*
7* 3ee h i 0  *JSftte& Tai FU Chi Ueu'’* Voi *17*
en e n t i t l e d  *"enUilftO ft*
9 ^ G'n1 \ri" h e ie n  i s  in Chiang Hsi province* *&r*g /j . buih w^s
born d u r in g  the term of h i s  f a t h e r ’ s s e rv ic e  th e re  a s  fjdjirtaE 
(V1 en Kuan ?*) riT ) to  the ^ r e f e c t  of Lin Chiang. (
Taken from the ^r.cier t  Records of Ch* in® Chiang Hsien 1
) quoted by Ts*si  Shang Hsiang ( ^  A  $3 ) in  h i s
Biography of Wang An Shih ( ^  #'J i f  &  ^  ?*1 * ..
10, Wang An S h ih ’ s f a t h e r  was born in  994, and ga ined  n i s  bhih
dec ree  in  1015* (Tsf a i  Shang Hsiang o p . c i t .  Voi*1.pp .  ^ ^  5. 
n ,  According to Ts*ai Shang Hsiang, Wang An Shih s i s t h e r  r e t u r r t  d 
from Shao Chow in  1055, to  Keep the mourning per iod  for h i s  
f a th e r*  In 1056 Wang An Shih accompanied h i s  l a t h e r  to the 
c a p i t a l ,  p robab ly  to aw ait  f u r t h e r o f f i c i a l  appo in tm ent .  This 
was g ra n te d  in  1057, when he was appo in ted  to  Chien K ang, f
an o th e r  name f o r  Chiang Ning. xs r a i  says the c h a ra c te r  *Ch*ang 
( % ) i s  a mis take f o r  V a n g ^ )  O p .c i t .  V ol . l*  pp 2 & 5*
•W V ;i' si. I I . «
/♦
3 .
1* Sec Tsf a.i Stwag Heiai 
e ra  1 l  o rd e r  a s  Uer<
s te p *  b r o th e r « of Yaag 
. .... ,  iJ$rfej V. . ' .
2 . t . « .  ( ) * • •  « « « * ■
Ch; r 1 1 r  n f  U s ! » ! o r  k~ P** I ■ .- VV- tr  V U  1 V*- - I /  • *
•  *> •
■
S . -i»ee ? e 9a i
4 .  ti s l t u e r *  J at
ss t  alfit
* s *• - V, , / v JL • w m • •
I i ( &.*&■%. 'r? uJ^  y+l j •
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t 6 X t  CU6 t»Q
to l  n v*i
B i te s  ^ x as ln a  t i  on, 
p ro b ab ly  a - r e l iw i e ..  y
1* » "* v# 8 w v* a*
a b ly  be 1 
©TilkRtlor.
'Ig^ nf
, A /  v - --crr— 1 i t
TV* « X•
2 o r  the
1 • ** A0 * : ; j : . -<• :.X • • -:,n -! : ■ . .  • 11 . to
* metier..I ,r  t  oi ,'0 ; /.n J  • t ^  ^  ^  If* > .
* ' a i  Shang K iiafig jfio tee  t h a t  th e  s u m s  o f  "eng * u e i  { A  >
and Han Chiang ( ^  '  were found to g e th e r  w ith  Wang An Shih
name on t h i s  l i s t *  * l l  he cane membersof th e  Grand C o rn e ll
1 U r .  Vol. J. . ! .
14. Fei i Chu an . ( yfv ^
. H a n g  Ch’ i  Chf &o i n  Yin P in g  Shih i s f ung Chi. ( 7
L ife  o f  Vang An S hih . Chap. t p.g-3.
!->• ^ ‘ ^  ^  ^  jr  I*)
f r i e n d  of Wang /.r. Shih in  h i s  yorath, and t h i o .  uout hi* l i f e ,
w rote two l e t t e r s  to Ou Yang H siu , one in  1041, end the o th e r
in  104 2 . Both of  th e se  may have been w r i t  ten  p r i o r  to  bang An 
Shih  g a in in g  h ie  Chin Sh ih  d e g re e .  However l a  * e i t h e r o f  th e se  ie  
th e re  any me fttioi oi fang An Sh ih . Koreover In a l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  
by Ou Yang Haiti e v id e n t ly  in  ie second of th e se .
r«- r -r- ' i*Q him an i n t r o d u c t io n  f o r  some Vorkr a M M
^jnabagfei* Mt* ( —  =f"hr n j r e f e r e n c e  to r. , -'l 011n .
**s ta c r e  a re  no o th e r  ev id e i .ceso f  c o r re sp o  donee p a s s in g  between 
them a t  t h i s  t im e, wc conclude t h e t  the s ta te m e n t  i i  the Pen Cuus 
must have r e f e r e n c e  to  t h i s  l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  e i t h e r  in 1044 or
>hf 1 ' 1... in l.u I Ul 01. - i 1 *. ,, 18
1 ■.* • >.ii r o t e  • 1< : t 3 * s# ? : - ? s u £  \5  ■ •
tim e in  which he usea a lm o st identA Acsl te rm inology  to  th a t  used
in  the l e t t e r  to  Ou Yang h s iu  abou t Bang .An h ih .  Ta’ a i  tr< ces  
the «t8t* ment in i u  Pen Oauan to t .u  -ar* oi ;;su ITs , - r . t i t
l e d .  Wen Rung So Yu ( ^  ) and q u o te s  i t  a s  an
in s ta n c e  o f  d e l i b e r a t e  f a l s i f i c a t i o n  of the f a c t s .  (See i s ’ a i  
Shang Hsiang Vol. 2 . p . ana Vol. • . 1 .  a l s o  p . 5.
1? . P o s tie & l *or&s. V o l . i . p . l .
13. See ■ jv  3 above.
1 •. Cut ) :inh n ■
. * . iU-;;.* ! ■ ^  rv  . ,
21. ftuai-Han I Ifi rf] ) a  p o l i t i c a l  ** ltst of the Snag t im es ,
co v e rin g  modern An % i ,  Chiang Su and p a r t  >1 Che Chiang.
1Hotee on Chapter 111*
1. Chan Ta Ho s B io g ra p h ic a l  Table .  fang Chow i s  s i t u a t e d  in  modem 
Chiang Su p ro v in c e ,  a few m i l t s  n o r t h  of the  Yang Tzu r i v e r ,  and 
on the west  bank of the Grand Canal.
2. s ee Ts’ a i  Shang Hsiang Vol. 3 . p . l .  where i t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  Han 
Oh* i l e f t  icing Chow in  the jhiftextoaitiUsxajbclfiM t h i r d  me. th  of 
104C. Ts’ a i  a l s o  quo te s  the  s ta tem en t  of the  Wen Chien Lu
) in c lu d ed  in the t e x t ,  and someothers  of k in d red  a e a n in g tJ^u«u . lttAhferv 
w i th  i n t e n t  to  d i sp a ra g e  the f r i e n d s h i p  of #ang An Shih w i th  such 
a wor thy man. However the whole th in g  i s  very c lu m s i ly  done, 
as w i tn e s s  tile poem quoted in  the  t e x t ,  and a l s o  the a t a t e  lent 
t h a t  Wang An Shih had r e a l l y  been working hard  a t  h i t  books, and . ,
n o t  spending the n i g h t  in  c a ro u s in g  as the Wen Chits  Lu would 
Han Ch’ l ^ M p e c t / ^ . .
3. Works Vol. 13. p«28. r  *Sharig Hsu P ing  Pu Shu? ( )
4. ee *oera ’’Reminiscences* quoted  in  Chap.11. „
5. f o r k s .  Vol.1 7 .p . 29. "Shang Chung Yung.* ( 1% /] !  )
6. ®f a l  Shang Hsiang, V o l* 2 .p .4 .  Aun Lin T’u Chi. Shu Her.
7. Works. V o i .1 7 .p 29.  ’T’ urg  Hsueh I  Shou P ieh  Tzu Ku.* [ \ * dj)
 ^•
S. Works Vol. 18. p . 28. es  Lute 3 above.
9.  See ko te  2 (above) One wonaers whether t h i s  i s  the source oi 
the t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  Weng An Shih r a r e l y  waahedhis c lo th e s  or 
took a b a th .
1C. r r - - r - I -» -rv^—r r * • ,
11. I . e .  the ’Kus: Chih" ( f  ,
12. See His . . M y  on Promotion of O f f i c i a l s  *Chin Shuo" 
t r a n s l a t e d  l a t e r  on in  t h i s  Work. ;
I f .  V o l .  .. . :  U 1 1 .  ( 1-0 >%,-£.;] )
14. V o l .2 4 .p . 3.
I t .  T s ’ a i  Shang Hsiang, V o l .3. p . 3.
16. Wo.. do. V o l .3. .4  end t .
17. i . e .  ( ; Ta Ho p u ts  t \o in tm e n t  in 1046. But i t
must nave been l a t e  In the y ea r
1 3 .  bung oh la  Pen Cau )
19. Work s Voi. 1 3 . p .22•
20. Works V o l . ^ 0 .p .7 .
21• Wvrk e Voi.2 4 .  p 23.
22. P o e t i c a l  Works, V>l*43.p 9.
23. do. do.
24. wo ik s  Vol. 13. p. 12. (#* n ju t:
2b. V/orks Voi 18. p .  3 • , / />
26. Poe t i c a l  Works, Voi.4 7 .  p. 13.(/*^ns*-£l^
27. Hats *orks V o l .2 0 .p 7 .  , . , * ^
23. Suns Shih Ten Chuan. ( Jf- X  ^  '^r ) , . /> ..
29. L iang  Oh 'i  Ch'ao . o p . c i t .  p 4 6 / U * W
30* do. do. p»c3. a f r
k o te s  on Chapter IV.
1 . **ee l e t t e r  r e f e r r e d  to under Bote t  (be low ). There i c  co n firm si -  
ory ev idence  th a t  Wang An Shih re iu xu e d  from Chin Helen in  lOtO 
in  h i s  I n s c r i p t i o n  w r i t t e n  fo r  the San Ch’ ir.g Tier. ! 3. )
• <f*&- 'Hi
of 1050. Fu Chow waa th e  p r e f e c t u r e  in  which h i s  own home Lin 
Ch1 was lo c a t e d .  Works V o l .2 0 .p . lo .
2. lung b iog raphy .
3 . L I  Ch’ i Ch’ a o . p . 43.
4 . 3«u^ 3.1 oyr ; a. •
b • * or k . V-;• 1 .9 .  p • 12 •
. /&L ^  /i> ) Mi ary  t i t l e  i n d i c a t i n g  rank  or grade in th e
o f f i c i a l  s e r v i c e .  There was & Ik t  a t  the C a p ita l  s ty le d
a f f a i r e  of the  Im p e r ia l  Household, such &s lo o d ,  $1 , r t s i u c
raedicene, equipment and the  l i k e .  Vang An Shih was giver, the 
ran k  o f  p t h i r d - c l a t s  C nam berla ia . This c a r r i e u  no a c tu a l  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  afi«~ir8*
7. l e a l  Table o f  C 3 Ho.
1 • • • **St.U |#J 'A* / •
9 ,  :ot 1.1 c* 1 V.orks, '.'ol • 3 6 .  .  6 .
10. t o .  do.
do. V o l .1 7 .p . b .
12. ^ e f e r r i n g  to the la n d  system of the Yin or Shang s ty ,  under 
which the la n d  was d iv id e d  up in to  e re e s  of f ix e d  c in e r c io n s .
These were subd iv ided  in to  n ine sq u a re s ,  the m iaule  square be ing  
c u l t i v a t e d  by the fa rm ers  o f  the o th e r  e ig h t  p l o t s  c o n jo in t ly ,
the  p roceeds  of the middle p l o t  be I garded  a s  Government. „ . 
rev en u e . The system was s t y l e d  the *Ching T’ i e n  Chih Fa*
)• The t o t a l  a r e a  of the b ig  p l o t  was 630 a c re s  or Hou ( ) 
The c h a ra c te r  #©hing* i l l u s t r a t  e the id e a  in  i t s  lo rm . ( n }
Cf Legge, Works of Men , . )•
13. Odes, Legye’ s e d i t i o n  of the  Chinese C la s s i c s ,  Y o l . l t  .p .2 ~ 6 .
14. I  ©Hewing Chen Ta Ho h e re .  Ts’ s i  Shang Hsiang V o l.4 .p . 11,
and Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao p . 40. bo th  make t h i s  recommendation f o r  the
Censorate to  d a te  l e t 5.
l b .  Vang An Shill9© grand r  d ied  t h i s  y e a r ,  th e  tombstone i n s c r -  
ng composed by Tseng Tsu Ku. (Ts’ a i  Shang Hsiang 
Vol. 4 . p . 11 . Also B io g ra p h ic a l  Table o f  Chan Ta Ho.)
16. * o rk s .  V o l . l d . p . l t .  17 . Works, ♦ •
17. I .  • rU. Ten fa  j ,  !■ ; •
‘Voi i ' 1 • ■ • . .  .  ^  ) - • •
where he r e l a t e s  the d e a th  of h i s  two e ld e r  b ro th e r s  and h ie  
g randm other, a l s o  a - law .
13. or r Vol. i .  . 15.
19. One o f  the  th r e e  Government Organs a t  th e  C a p i ta l ,  c i t  d
w ith  c i v i l  a f f a i r s ,  ^hcs© were s ty le d  r e s p e c t iv e ly  th e  Chung Shu
: tf* JF 2x5
r v ' v< r  ^  ^  \
xt c u t i v *  i ;  nr. ,  - ( r ]  T v‘f-  ^ u '1-
C hief Record O ff ic e ,  and e x e rc is e d  o th e r  f u n c t io n s  such as 
the conduct of Ceremonial Affeism © ta*,
2* . u o rk e , Voi • 3*p .1  f 14.
f t .  Works Vol. 1 3 .p . 7 . ^ *
22. Ssu BTa Kueng term s Wang An Shih *Hsien e rh  p* i*  ( % (V  i U  
acknowledgin-.r h ie  worth ana dar l o r  i n h i s  o b s t in a c y  n t the 
same t im e . See tfcl *T$ju Chih T’ung Cbien Hsu Pien* I If 
he re  a f t e r  termed the *T ung Chien*.
Botes on Chapter V.
1 .  & 5 ^ tw o ' si f l er  eUnrvA*. cnn blu^ dLi&iJ? 'Var\i
2* B io g ra p h ic a l  9uu& 5a Ho* The c h a ra c te r  used i e  *ehiei. *
( Jfjl ) i n d i c a t i n g  th a t  th e  appointm ent was in  a d d i t io n  to sossc 
o th e r  poet helc a t  the same t i i e .
I • un4 to  r- i ' > •
4. . 1  T ab le . *ang Feng Yuan l ik e ]  sng Jj *. to  the
p h o en ix , one of the fo u r  g r e a t  em b lem atica l c r e s  of Chinese
t r a d i t i o n .  In  t h i s  the phoenix  i s  re g a rd ed  as  trie n o t t  i n t e l l i g e n t
o f the  winged f a m ily ,  and was sym bolic of the in a u g u ra t io n  of 
a go lden  age* Hie im p l ic a t io n  i s  t h a t  Wang A) saa regarded
as e very  e x c e p t io n a l  nan, anc d e s t in e d  to  o g r ti  t  th in g s  fox h i s
c o u n try ,  p ie  o ther  th re e  em blem atica l cre& turee  are  x 
dragon, u n ico rn  and the to r to i s e *
£• **" ■ :•!'« , . - . . , ^  - . C i: i • . . . .lie
i. i. ‘ i ' i ’Hj i . ‘ >*. .. j l
had been fav o u red  w ith  a d i s t r i c t  appoin tm ent in  the C a p i ta l  
i t s t r l e t ,  b i t  t h a t  befo re  th e re  had been th e  chance to  t e s t  h i s  
c a p a c i ty  in  tn a t  p o s t ,  he had been t r a n s f e r r e d  a t  h i s  own s t
to  a more csw venldnt p o s i t i o n * ( i . e • Ch’ang Chow, which was .. r c r  
h i s  hone.)
6. Ts’ a » i l .  » .3 .  where Ou i&ng Hsiu reco  t < .
7 an j "h s h ih  v i t a  th re e  o th e rs*
7. Works, Vol. . .14* * i l  eg Chih Cheng Shu*. ( vA>
3. o g re p h tc a l  Table of Qhan Ts Ho*
9* Ts’ a i  Shang Hsiang* V o l.5 . p . 3 . l e t t e r  o f rsoeisnendj
V-.-i • , ' u. 3hi.h I ■•• ' j. ■ • Q i i.. ? 1' : ‘ • J
Po S h ih ’ ( t r r  ^  ) c o n c u r re n t ly  w ith  h i s  being
i. t if- T I. i. J tU t .  i M  ^'] ' | f
1 ’ . . * * O l v * • Vojltit » ; ( U .i. .
11. f o r k s  V o l .13. p . 13. L e t t e r  Ho 3 to  Ou Yang * s iu .
12. F o e t i d  1 ?ork8, V o l .3 4 .p .9 .  ^  ^ k »-
13. i«kl V . . 7. (
14. There i s  some d iv e rg e n ce  of view between the  a u t h o r i t i e s  on the 
d a te  f  Wang An Shih’ s appo in tm ent to  t h i s  p o s t .  In  t h i s  I  ax  
fo l lo w in g  Ts’ a t  Shang Hslaxig, and Liang Ch’ i Ch’ ao. See Ts’ a i  
Snang Hsiang V o l .5 . p . 10, and a l s o  V o l.5 .  p . l o .  / l >
16. xhe coirnentailta  on bang’ s P o e t i c a l  £ o rk s ,  s t y l e d  Li C h u , ) 
in  T s 'a i  S l « / h l t t f f « Work, I n d ic a te s  a d e f i n i t e  d a te  f o r  th i s  
ap p o in tm en t as  the 2nd month o f  1063. See Ts’ a i  Shang Hsiang 
7ol • o *P • 1 * (r
!M.°- iS^'aX t t v U y y  Ybe. * \ p / a .  , ( /A*.
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i . e .  ’T* j Tien . h .r  .
H ogr >i“'. c * i T: hi , ^  ^
T o e t i c r l  7 ork.fi V o l .51* r • 9. The Wi ng Teun quoted in  t a l e  p t n  w: c 
©r o f f i c i a l  oi th e  Tan Oynnaty. When t r a v e l l i n g ! . ,  a re?? ap p o in t­
ment in  Ssu Ch’ unn tney cane to  r  very dangerous pneo. The 
m u le te e r  war, in c l in e d  to  tu rn  back, Out Wang Tear* urged him 
fq rw ird  say ing  tuf t  r i s k s  hub! oe taken  in  th© e c i v i c  oi the 
7 l a t e .  A 1 Citer ap p o in tee  named f>an^ Yang tu rn ed  back r t  t h i s  
par iicu&Ar o in t  in  o rd e r  to save h is  e l in .  An Shtb d r r e  r.pt 
compere h im se lf  w ith  inn.; Tsun lo r  :ie r e a l i s e d  tha t 
b rev i. g lixe dangers©! tne road  in  - the f i r s t  in s ta n c e  in  tne 
i n t e r e s t s  of h i s  fam ily ,  ae th a t  was the raain rea ro n  for h ie  
e n t e r in g  upo©, o f f i c i a l  l i f e .  So th i ;
o f  Hao T (^L S) of the Lhtef Han t in eo , who on rocelv lng  the
lews ;-f h i s  oi l i e  in i  n* ; o in tm ent wept i ^ r  jo y ,  sc I t  a l . o z -
ded him the  means of keep ing  h ie  fam ily  from p o v e r ty .  I.cter
however a f t e r  n io  m other’ s d e a th ,  he r e t o !u te i_  refuse^ to take
up an^ o th e r  appo in tm en t, ae the  n e c e s s i ty  fo r  ei r r i n g  such
money as  o f l i c i n l  l i f e  a f fo rd e d  no lo n g e r  e x i s t e d .  Tee Con entnry
o n  t h i s  p o e m ,  a l s o  * T a ’ u Y u a n *  i n  l o c o *  • . ✓ ^
r i h
d i t t o .  Voi 1 J. r . 5 r .  ^  A
d i t t o .  Voi 2 0 . n .1 7 .
d i t t o .  Voi IT . r - l^ «
i . e .  ^  .
I ' / K M y ? )  P o e t io * l  Works T o l .  3 1 .  • . :  .
T
rfntloe o th e r s  o l the  •’ui.jj ' . r . n e t i .  U a t g  Ch’ i C h 'to  oi t e r
a c lo se  in s p e c t io n  of the b io g ra p h ic e  of ol Choa rnd isng
conc ludes  t h a t  they could n o t  have met a t  a l l *  **e f u r th e r  
adduced the f a c t  t h a t  the  p a r t i c u l a r  q u o ta t io n  in  u C f i e i ’ e
work i e  l i o n  t h  nga of ue ing  Sim (4ffi$§0 an a d h e re n t
th e  two G t 'e s g t  i . e .  Ch*eng I  Cri’ cw
who wereof tne asme *.frchool* &© Chow, «uiu v ho were 
e v e n tu a l ly  e n r o l le d  among the ojy. ©ants of v.nr.g n fcih’ e 
reform  va l l e y .  *•© th e r e fo r e  d ie t  oeeaol tn e in c id e n t  ?a t  
f r b r i c a t i o n  b eg o tten  of tae  p r e ju d ic e s  of an opposing f a c t i o n .
Ts’ a i  Shang Hsian r, V o l.3 . p p .3 -10 .
L iang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 49.
Sung Biography . in p 7 *p-3f •
M&hg Ch’ i  Ch’ ao p . 40. j ,  ^
i . e .  the  T’ ung '-hien **©u l i e n ,  f j  .W) i
Voi IS .  o f  Works p . 6. X hia is  one oi seven l e t t e r s  . r i t t e n  to
Sang Shen Fu, which ©re found in  h i s  Works. He d ie d ln  1066,
(See Te’ a i  Shang Hsiang Vol. 1 2 .p . b .)
Works Vol. 17. p . 22*
^o rk s  V o l . l .  p p .19 A 20.
^o rk a , V o l .24. p . 3.
do. do.
I s ’ e i  Shang Hsiang V o l.7 . p .3. Also liorks /o l .2 «  p . 4.
1. The t i t l e  *War *en Shu* i s  th a t  given to  t h i s  nenorin i  ixjUie 
D ynast ic  H is to ry  o f  Sung, In the B io g rap h ica l  N otice  ,i Wang 
An *^hlh. I t  me©ns l i t e r a l l y  the memorial ol 1 0 , COO words.
Tne a c t u a l  nunbez|oi morris i s  3 ,565. The t i t l e  glvei* to t h i s  mem­
o r i a l  in  Wang An 2 h ih ’ s ovn  S a r k s , i s  t h r t  o f  ’A d i s c u s s io n  of 
( c u r r e n t )  e f f a i r s ’*, t r a n s l a t e d  as  a t  the head/of the Chapter.
2.  T.o. the two emperors and th re e  k in g s ,  by which e r e  meant Yao,
Shun, Yu, T’ an r  and f e n - % ,  the  l a s t  two being re g a rd ed  ao one, 
f o r  Wen Wang never a c t u a l l y  ru le d  ns k i n g . C r e d i t  however must be
v m  to  \ i n i t t a t l  .^us
l a s t  emperor of tne  "hsng Fyr.nrty, so he Is  u s u a l l y  inc luded  
to g e th e r  w i th  h i s  n o r ^ a r t i a l  c o n f r e r e .  lao and Shun belong to 
tne  p re - i l l  a t o r i  c a l  ^ e r io d ,  but a r e  u s u a l l y  d r ie d  ne 2357-2206 B.G
Yu I n i t i a t e d  the h s i a  bynas ty  in 2 205 B .o. T’ ang the 3hang or i i n
Dynasty in  1766 B.C. and "m g founded the Chow Dynasty in  
1122 B.C. Ae model r u l e r s  th€j  r e p r e s e n t  the t r a d i t io n v t l  Goluen 
■Ags oi Chteee h i s t o r y ,  though the d y n a s t i e s  they founded in  each 
ceee ended up iL g lo r  t o u s ly .
3.  Legga’ s Chinese Claes i c e ,  Voi 11. Book LV. F t  l . C p . l . v . 2 .
4. Wang An Sh*h*s hope ir  t h i s  c o r r e c t i o n  wrs never  r e a l i s e d ,  as
i i ^ p s  l a  e x c i t e d  the  most vehement © ppos i t ion .
t .  i . e .  th rough  the C i r c u i t  o f  Chiang Tung )
6. Cl'. Z s f f t  S Chinese C lacr i  ca ,  Vol. 11. Book I V .? t  l .Gp l . v . o
7. Cf. do. do. V o l . lV .P a r t  l l .B o o k  l . P t . i l l .  Ode V
8.  to i n t e r p r e t a t l o n  of Ode in  Ledge, V o l . I V .P a r t  1 .  3 k .1 . Ode 3.
9 . Cf l e g g e ,  V o l . IV .P a r t  111. Book 1. Ode IV.
10. do. do. do. Ode IV.
11. B.C. 327-731.
13. Le*<e, Vol. IV. P e r t  111. Book 111. Ode VI.
13. Cf Legge, *x VqI IV. P a r t  11. Book 111. Ode 1*. 14. AH&x
14. The *h»tsng ) v s  a an ere© com pris ing  12 ,500 f a m i l i e s ,  ana 
the  *tang* ( ru  a rea  corap r i e l  nr  b - * c t .
15. Book o f  B i t e s  Chinese e d it io n ,  V ol.5 • Book 1.
16. Cf Ltgge,  Vol.111. P a r t  V. Book X. p a r . l 4 .
17. Cf Legge, Vol.111. T a r t  1 1 . Book 1. Cp.Vl. p a r . 27.
19. The fou r  in f sv e u s  m i n i s t e r s ,  ~  v§  ^  ®**lt
^uan Tou, San Via a, and Fur;. * *
19. i . e .  Fao *ao, or Fro T 'ao ,  Chi, and Hsieh.
20. i . e .  the  * p i* or u n i t  o f  f iv e  f a m i l i e s ,  the ’ lu*  of tw e n ty - f iv e ,
the  * t su  * of 100, snd the *taOf * of 500 f a r a i l i e c .  s }
21. i . e .  the *wu* of f iv e  men, the * l i tn g *  of 25, the  ’ t s u 4 o f '“V
100, the *lu* of I 0W, n o t  the * ah ih 4 of  2 ,500 ,  m e  the *ehun
of  10 ,000 *#*». ) * * om
22. Book of  C as e d i t i o n ;  *H«1 Ts’ e ,  Heia Cr.uan,
Cd.P .V .19. 'rt
23. A n o te  by f a s  S a l  ) of Ch* ien Lung’ s day A.C. 1736-1796,
saye t h a t  t h i s  s e c t io n  b eg in n in g ,  *Tt  ie of cou rre  w e l l  know n.. .  
to  ^ a b s o lu te ly  fundamental  * should be in te rc h an g ed  with  the 
s e c t i o n  below beg inn ing  ‘‘I t  may be urge d ............................ ran i n t e in -
in  r them**. fci£r»>
24. * • ) tbe  Court.
26. Thi* and the fo l low ing  parag raph  are  th e  s e c t i o n  proposed by tao 
p>i frs- the r c o t 4 ^  • to be in te rch an g e  ! - i t h  s e c t l o r  denoted by
2 3 .1 above•)  r  ,
25. f a s  S a l  saya tbs c te r  *chih* ( Dg ) should be *yeng
27 f  i . e ^ f  r *  V " -
1
I t*  ) the *19^911*  i- ty ie  of ^ r l t i r i g ,  s a id  to  i&ve tee
in v e r te d  by th e  w ife  of O il Qi1 itt Ah ) ©t
3© thr :c. c h a r a c te r s  r re  ue-ed to nei.ote ti i e r i o i  or a i r o r  l l t t i -
fj2 j  /■’ t h ,  £5 ', " *:
23, Book of 31 s t o r y • /  ' > S U v .  7 i^ . .  r .
29. Legge, Chine tit C ierc lcB , Vol.IV . T ar t  11. Bk V. ^ d e . l . f . 5 .
30. Cf Lef 'e ,  ^efccius, -ook 11. P t . l *  C h . l .p e r .o .  a m  a ln o .  Bk.Vl.
Bt l i .  Ci- m i .  p a re .  5 -  ?.
31. ( i 5 C lS .  '! t ime Of Har* *u 71, B. 0 .140-66 .
32. i . e .  th e  ccr-cerr. of the r u l e r  that th e ir  *roj.lt ehoulu be ur.eble
to pei form c e i t a  it; b u t  i t s .
33. i . e .  tilt. i. t i l e r 1 ?. concern e t  hisowi* i r * o i l i t y .
34. Cf t e g s c .  Vol IV. T a r t  111. 3k 1. Ode V ll .  \ . 3 .
3ft. A, B. 527-650.
Kat< a or. "a* p t e r  ¥ 1 . 1 .
I .  Tf ui-i; Chieii* C|)ia Yu . r ,  B\ . . .
-  i . e .  m  i. "o vfiih ‘ /§>
. Tsf a i  Bhang I t l s A f  Vol.3.p> 1 a 2. A lio  Works V o l.13. p .i  .
4 .  Works V o l.00. pp 2 & 3 .
t .  *urke> V o l.I . p .22. r
88Jf 8 *ni UI." ( £p j I . - • h,;r
i f  J o t \  ?
&bC Ta*ai Shang Hsiang V ol.3 . 
p .3  ^ 4 . ~ ,yj
10. V i l  flUftf Wilaitff. Vol. 3 . pp. 12 & 11.
l$a« Bwhgyttagaaphjcx i . e .  *Calh Oil B a lsa  Yuan'* ( JL £  ‘If )
I I .  ha. - M o f  r  • f r‘o .  .
12. i . f .  Inf. *Fi.m Cr.ih* { #  m*  i
i • : * r.'iici*, ;• :U jb* ^  Ui . r ,  ; s . . .
1«*. i .< • *? •ui ^ ^6\ i ;  Tn*1 ... . i i .
11. hi. Biography.
16 . Works* V o l.J^.pp. 14 *14. , .
. Works. Vol. W« pi .1 0 -1 7 . Wots the ch aracters U s a i  Ts'u" OTflf ' 
a seco j., JdLsa* r e fu s a l .
13 . B iographical T able. » ,
l i .  t . . . i'U 'Km,.;, t.' " , "noi * • **r T
. : . - •  \  J  r. :? >.; T - i *
olhVmnx  to the 6th  month of 1061. * ;
.1 .  i . t .  trw ’hurl-  - i •■; -  i * (
> ■: • • ui.c~ ? i  o£ r « : h j  •
23. u o.
24. ‘ fung Chleti*.
21 . B iographical Table.
26. Works V s l .t .p . l  .
27. The p rsso r ibedper i oct f o r  sour&l^g^a 4* oeased aether was tnree 
^ ea rs, but fox o f f i c i a l  t>uxpoeee the period was shortened .
23. ui.g Bi ogr a ph j.
o. The B io g ra p h ic a l  Table of Chan Ta Bo* 
7 . Ts#» i  Shang :st ':i p. Vol. '’. PL .4 . . . .
3 .  Works Vol. 10 . p . 7 . (
o rks  Vol 2 . 2. p .  12. ( .
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1. ’ T'ung Chien’*.
2. i . e .  Hin e i .
3. ’ Cfii irnih’ (SHjL)
4. *3hu u*
I • "’Ten Churn. ’ jjLflf-
6. Prose  Works V o l . . 3 . p . 3 t .
7. Liang Ch*i ChTao. p t4 5 .
3• See (-bolo^K^k-ft/yvr^^**  ^ w .
9. Gee Chapter VI. above.
10. u i s  grandmother,  mother and f a t h e r  were a l l  dead a t  t h i s  t ime.
11. *>ee below.
12. *T ung Chien<l 1 2 .  *T»ung Chien .
14. *Kung Kuan* ( r e s id e n c e s  co n fe r r e d  upon r e t i r e d  or
s ic k  o f f i c i a l s  who wereof s p e c i a l  m e r i t .  Each c a r r i e d  c e r t a i n  
emoluments by way of p ens ion .
I t .  P rose  Works V o l .9 . p .IB .
13. B io g ra p h ic a l  Table,  KcAju  JU^nx>
17. Prose  W orks .V o l . la • . L.
l b  v :#uir Chien * G&g&K
1 9 .  "T*ung Chien* ( l iaff t ; .  ,
20 .  ’•Hen Lin usueh S h in ”* ( .
ax. -Fu Fi* ^  k
22* *T*ung Chien* (l$LSa) a l so  'Pen Chuan?
23. Bfflperor A.D. 627-649. *0ne of the r r e r t e s t  r u l e r s  t h a t  China
ever  and. His r e ig n  of twenty-two y e a r s  formedthe
'•Golden Age* of the T’ ang Dynasty. He g a th e r e d  about him the
b e s t  a b i l i t y  of the day, both  anop£ s ta tesm en  and s o l d i e r s .
Under the guidance  of  Wei Cheng among o t h e r s ,  he e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  a government which was the model f o r  subsequen t  g e e . . .  
Learning was encouraged and sch o o ls  were founded,Government 
methods v^ere reform ed,  ^ t  the seme tiraehe did n o t  n e g l e c t  the 
m i l i t a r y  b ranch  of th e  s e r v i c e ,  -"any of the  border  t i i b e s  t h a t  
had been making t r o u b le  upon the f r o n t i e r  of China w ith  immunity 
were now ta u g h t  t h a t  a s t r o n g e r  hand had assumed the d i r e c t i o n  
of a f f a i r s . *  (O u t l in e s  of Chinese H is to ry  by Li dr,g T ing) .
24. B.C. 23f.7-2205. p ie  Hodel r u l e r s  of Chinese t r a d i t i o n a l
2b. v ih ih  Cnv •. ( *Jen 0 ^ f» r
26 . *'C• u ;: • C. j 1 e n  ’ (i§ L l^  a 1 s o  ’1 er. C l lu a n ’* ) •
27. See Note No 23 above. ^
28. B a i t e r  known as Liu Pei founder  of  the Kingdom of Shu
) in  the t ime of the  Three Kingdoms. A .B. 2 :1 . - 2 6 3 .
Liu Pei d ied  A.D. 222.
29. Chu Ko Liang was h i s  l o y a l  ad v iso r  and m i n i s t e r .  I t  was to  
h i s  a s s i s t a n c e  t h a t  Liu Pe i  owed h i s  g a in in g  o f  the Kingdom of
Shu, and had he con t inued  to  l i s t e n  to  h i s  counse l  he would 
n o t  have s u f f e r e d  h i s  c ru sh in g  d e f e a t  a t  the hendsof  Tu (jj&) 
which led  to  hy? downfall  and c e a th  of g r i e f .
30. Kao (J L ) 1 0  (if-Kj) W ig io te r  of J u s t i c e  under  *r.o, 
under HShun. K ' u e t  ( ) was ^ i n i s t  r  of ?fu s i c .
Hoieh ( I f  ) 1 n i s t e r o f  Education  under  Shun,
and Chi WSJ ,1 A g r i c u l t u r e .
31. i . e .  Vti Tin;  i&i T ) n*°* 1324-1266. Famous f o r  two th in g s ,
the way in  which he ob ta ined  the s e r v i c e r  of an ab le  M in i s te r ,
Fu *ueh, and the  ex p e d i t io n  he l e d  a g a i n s t  the  Tar a r s .
In h i s  s e a rc h  fo r  a successo r  to  Kan I*an  h i s  prime m in i s t e r  
he i s  s a id  to have a p 1e a le d to  God, and to  have h; d rew? led
4 0
to  him the f e a t u r e s  of the man who could  take h i s  p l a c e .
He thereupon made a p i c t u r e  of the  man of h i s  dream and ordered 
a s e a rc h  to  be made f o r  him. A mason was a t  l e n g th  found who 
answered to the d e s c r i p t i o n  g iven ,  and was made prime m i n i s t e r .  
This was Fu lueh  who proved t o  be t. e r i g h t  man fo r  the
p la c e ,  f o r  under h i s  guidance the  coun try  proppered  w i th in ,  
and was r e s p e c t e d  w i th o u t .  (Li Ung Bing ° p . c i t . )
32* See l a s t  note* . I
33. i  . j . h * W i Tou, { t f f S )  Kung Kung {& 2 -)  Ra K'un {M )  and Ga& Miro,
{JL'# ) a l l  of the^Fmperor Shun 's  day, 1 lpun ishedby  him.
34. ' ^ t e ^ s u e h  ^hih  ( ^  dt ) *T*ung Chien4. ({SjJgJk)
O; • ( i • ^7 p.en. v
36. mY*ung Chien* (JBM k) e v id e n t ly  Ssu Ma Kuang’ s idee was t h a t  
the  c a p a c i ty  of the  country  fo r  revenue was of  e f i x e d  amount, 
and t h a t  i t  was im poss ib le  fo r  any in c re a s e  to  be made in 
t h a t  w i th o u t  d e t r im e n t^ to  the people*s  l i v e l i h o o d .
37. Sang Hung Yang, ) m in i s t e r  of F inance under Han Wu.Ti
B.C. 140-36. i n s t i t u t e d  the E q u a l i s a t i o n  HegUi ? t io n s  )
which were dev ised  w i th  a view to  sav ing  t r a n s p o r t  cha rges  on 
g r a i n s  f o r  the S ta te  revenues ,  and a l s o  f o r  l e v e l l i n g  up p r i c e s  
by e s t a b l i s h i n g  government Bureaus f o r  p u rchas ing  g r a in  when 
cheap and p l e n t i f u l  a t  a p r i c e  s l i g h t l y  h ighe r  than c u r r e n t  
r a t e s  and s e l l i n g  aga in  when sc a rc e  and dear  a t  p r i c e s  lower 
than  c u r r e n t  r a t e s *  In t h i s  way p r o f i t ® '  which u s u a l ly  ?;ent to 
the Grain Combines were r e c e iv e d  by the Government. I t
i s  s a id  by some a u t h o r i t i e s  t h a t  the p e ro p le  werenot  taxed 
above the normal but the government had s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  
f i n a n c i a l  n eed s .  Another t r a d i t i o n  i s  t h a t  r e p r e s e n te d  by 
an augurer  t h a t  Sang Hung Yang should be b o i l e d  a l i v e ,  
arid then the r a i n  would come. This was e v id e n t ly  s ’ oken ina time 
of  d rough t ,  when i t  was customary to examine in to  the conduct 
of  government to  f i n d  the cause f o r  h e a v e n 's  d i s p l e a s u r e  
thus  revea led*  (#rom_ the Yu Pf i  T’ung Chi Lari*
33. B .C .140-38. .
4C. Ahere is  d ive rgence  of views ^ § F tn e  v a r io u s  a u t h o r i t i e s  as to
the da te  on which Wang An Shih a c t u a l l y  took up t h i s  appointment 
Chan Ta Ho s a j s  c l e a r l y  t h a t  he took i t  up i n  the winter  of 
106? In  Wang Ar. S h i h ' s  l e t t e r  of  thanks l o r  the
appoin tm ent  c a r ry in g  h i s  accep tance  of the p o s t ,  he uses  the 
e x p re s s io n ,  ) which seems to  imply t h a t  ne had
delayed  f o r  abou t  a yea r  b e fo re  obeying the o rder  to  take  up the 
p o s t .  T h iso rd e r  was i s s u e d  in  the  t h i r d  i n t e r c a l a r y  month of  
t h a t  y e a r ,  "e fleed no t  t a k e  the ex p re s s io n  in  Wang An Shih* s 
l e t t e r o f  thanks as  e q u iv a le n t  to  twelve months.  I t  might be a 
g e n e ra l  term fo r  y e i g h t  or n ine  months,  which would b r in g  the 
da te  to  some time in the w in t e r ,  as  Chan Ta Ho suggests*
However T s ' a i  Shang Hsiang and Liang C h ' i  Ch*ao re g a rd  h i s  
accep tance  of the  p o s t  ashav ing  taken p lace  soon a f t e r  the
commission reached  him.
This q u e s t io n  a l s o  a f f e c t s  the time a t  which he took up 
h i s  d u t i e s  as L i t e r a r y  C o u n c i l lo r .  The H i s t o r i e s  date  t h i s  in  th  
9 th  month of 1067. See Note 13 above. Liang and Ts’ a i  both 
a c c e p t  t h i s  as c o r r e c t .  However in  the *T*ung Chien* under t h a t  
month the commentator s t a t e s  t h a t  he w ai ted  seven months befo re  
a c t u a l l y  p roceed ing  to  the c a p i t a l  to  take up the appo in tm en t , 
which would b r ing  the d a te  to the 4 th  month of 10>3, when we 
read  of Wang An Shih*s being  c a l l e d  to  the Im p er ia l  p resence  by 
s p e c i a l  p r i v e l e g e .  Chan Ta Ho p u t s  the  appoin tment of L i t e r a r y
C o u n c il lo r  In 106 i w ith o u t i n d ic a t in g  tnn month. However when we cun 
to  *axig Aft Sh ih9 atm* *oxkB, we t i n t  t h a t  he w rote the Im p er ia l  p e r ­
m iss io n  to  x&tix&A Hen Ch* i  to  r e t i r e  to  H oling Chow in  the <Kh 
month 0 1  1067, wnich i f  the  H is to ry  le cor e c t  In tue juuuuux hate  
ot the l e t t e r  e v e n t ,  im p lie s  th a t  fang  An 6nlh  m ust hwve t e c  e a t in g  
as  % t c i f t r s  C o u n c illo r  then* Ahe document perm it t in g  L&i ca9i  to  
r e t i r e  to ^ a ls n g  Ch w i t  found In Vol. 1 *• p . 5 , oi h i s  o rk s .
Thle p a r t i c u l a r  n o te  h as  r e f e r e n c e  to  par&gr&pfea noted under 







::0Tf f, On CHAPTER IT.
I .  Liang Ch#i  Ch'ao p . 114.
p . 124. quoted  from Sung Hu o Chih. )
. P rose  *orkp, e s sa y  e n t i t l e d  *Feng V o l . l 7 . r . i 3 .
• These lo u r  must have been T*ni Teu 950-975.
T#a i  Tsung t tv ’m ) 975-997* Chen Tsung ) 933-lCg ;,
end Jen sung ) 10 ,3 -1063 . Ahe essay  would p ro b a t l}
be w r i t t e n  in 'Ving Teung*e r e ig n ,  a l th o u g h  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  
i t  wee composed in  the l a t e r  y e a re  of Jen Isung .
• i .  • Gan ti.qu £ 3]
. #Tf ung ChienV *
•  ^ J F inance  Bureau which co n t  l i e t 9 t r i b -
u t io n ,  and p r i c e s ,  aiming a t  s u f f i c i e n c y  of revenue lo r  the 
S te le  w ith o u t  i n f l i c t i n g  any undue h a rd sh ip  upon thereog le*
* & if . % ( r e a l ly  ‘• P lu to c r a t s *  Veulttgr M erchants end
• . r ?n I f • \ o f f  i c i a l s  #whp c o n t r o l l e d  f in an c e  and t ra d e9 . Liu ¥en i . e .  Lift th e  T*
In  the r e ie n  of  T 'a l  Teung d u r in g  the yeeru  753-b A. .
was Grand C o u n c i l lo r ,  and l a t e r  M in is te r  of T ra n sp o r t ,  T axa tion ,
e t c . ,H e  p a id  f i r s t  a t t e n t i o n  to  the  l iv e l ih o o d  of tnc peop le,
one of h ie  f a v o u r i t e  qu ip s  being  t h a t  i f  the numbers of  the
people were in c re a s e d ,  the revenues would in c re a s e  in  p roportion*
E v id en t ly  he was a s k i l l e d  f i n a n c i e r ,  the revenues from S a l t
being  in c re a se d  t e n - f o ld  d u r in g  h i s  reg im e. Ih e  revenues
I ro n  S a l t  a lone  were s u f f i c i e n t  to r ro v id e  lo r  a l l  m i l i t a r y
and t r a n s p o r t  s e r v i c e s .  He ba lan ced  up air l i e s  th r o i  out t i e
co u n try ,  er.dprovided a c o u r ie r  system w ith  f ix e d  s e c t io n s ,  over
which they t r a n s m i t t  d the p r i c e s  of co m o d i t i e s  from p la ce  to
p lace*  lie so Managed a f f a i r e  t h a t  the  r e g u la t i o n  of fojci p r ic e s
were a l l  in  h i r  own hands. P ro sp e c ts  of good h a r v e s t s  or bod
were a l l  known by him befo reh an d , and p r e p a r a t io n s  to  meet
em ergencies of su rp lu s  or d e a r th  duly com pleted . Tn the  f i r s t
y e a r  of Te T* 7S0 he wr o d e a th  by o rd e r  of
the  emperor* Ah is  was r e s e n te d  by the  whole em pire . ^  ^ iL ,*
(From the Tr ung Chien Kang Vu* ) njr^ L •/n
10. >an 3su T ' i a o  Li ^isu* fft’IW-
I I .  T i  » r  f h »  1 U .  J -J I'T'  411. L ieng Oh*iCh’ ao p* 111.
1-4* *T*ung Chien *
13* The r a t e e o f  i n t e r e s t  exac ted  under Vang An Shih*s rc ione
were u s u a l ly  2f per  mensem, i *e. 24X per  annum* But the 
r a t e s  demanded by the money le n d e r s  were more than  th a t ,  ran g ­
ing  between 3CV- to  as much as 50*. 3^ p e r  mensem ie  cor s id e  red
q u i t e  normal in China to-day*
14. o e t i c a l  Sork3. Vol. 6 P®?.*
15* i . e .  t r e s t  Bear** reg a rd ed  as the f ix e d  c e n tre
the s t e l l a r  system , round wnich r l l  o th e r  c o n s t e l l a t i o n s  revolve
> a p p l ie d  to  the  emperor*
rldow * de 1 c on t  r  J bd % * on a -  rjna 8 Le ^
enormous w ea l th  from & monopoly in  c in n a b a r .  3he was oo ^pw erlu l
t  r e  o f fehd h e r .  Even the emoerpr th o u g h t i t  tv£11 to ---------------- ^  S eer  in  her  good g ra c e s ,  hence the memorial
a l th o u g h  i t  must a l s o  be s a id  th a t  she wasof
good r e p u te .
( ^  r l e r i  ; \ .t~ H  iT i • r.
temper fo llo w in g o n  h i t  befw ing rebuked 
to  have “’growna ca rb u n c le  ora hlc 
ur.g Chien* under 1076. 7 th  month.
ung Cuieri
own
r e s u l t
back •*.
''fktsiL
• -Ti i  ' i  ' C . V i  Cnf ro .1 1 4  l i t .
21. ).
-=-• lf|5 ^  • -Ph 'n f^ <CUx?A
c c *»b »v e - -C h* ■ Vr- >• Vufatf***' ^  ^ - p . 3X •
M .  I h l r  y; s  h e  c r d e  o f  n  ^ O ' l r n  w h o  a e d  e t t e r s p t e u  t o  k i l l
h e r  h i t  e  b  A n d  b e c a u s e  ; f  h i s  i l l  t r e e  t r a e n t .  ^>he h e d  c o n f e s s e d  
t o  t h e  c i i r n e .  T h e  l o c a l  o f i l c i & l  p r o j o c e d  t h f  t  s h e  s h o u l d  n o t  
b e  c e l l e d  u p o n  to  s u f i e r  t h e  e x t r e m e  p e n a l t y  o f  t h e  l a w ,  
b e c a u s e o f  h e r  c o n f e  s a l o n ,  e?ang An s h ih  sut  p o r t e d  t h i s  
p r o p o s a l ,  b u t  w a e  s t r e n u s o u s l y  o p p , «  e d  b y  S s u  K u a n g .
1 h e case w a s  h e l d  I n  a b e y a n c e  f o r  n e a r l y  e  y e a r ,  w h e n  
W a n g  An S h i h * s p o i n t  o f  v i e w  w n e  a c c e p t e d ,  f ind  e  n e w  
l a w  f r a n e d  t h a t  i n  ; u c h  c r i m e s  a s  t n i s  i f  c o n f e s s i o n  of 
g u i l t  s h o u l d  b e  n a d e ,  t h e  p e n a l t y  s h o u l d  b e  t h a t  o f  t w o  
• ; rn  Gf l i g h t e r  t h m  i o  * d e r  •
i6. *T• u n r  Chte n  \
2 7 ,  —
—-VS ^ Vi, ■ T , rr—^
-»h r^ ~~ *1 tunip Ch 1 cn .
' o r  1 v .—v o I ,  i  ' -> p ‘ r  1-7----- L4-*
Hir./  f lhtsn. '
.1C. A. These e ig l  were Liu iJfllff-) l e l t MriSI T s* a l .  )
e a . d t f V P .) C h '  . t u  . ( f l t i L )
” » i ’/icM »
t # / j 5 *
1* Prose Corks Vol 17. pr*22 & 23.
2. "Five hundred l i  c o n s t i t u t e d  th e  Trr e r i n l  'Domain. From the 
f i r s t  hundred l i ,  they b rought, a s  revenue , the r h o le p le n to f  the 
g r a in :  i r o n  the seco n d , they brought the e r r s :  from the th i r d  they 
brought only the s traw : bu t had to perform c ta e r  s e rv ic e s :  
from the io u r t i i  they gave the g r a in  in  the husk: end fiom the f l i t  
the g r a in  c le a n e a .*  fro® the  Shu Chirp, P a r t  111. nk 1 . P t . i l .  
C h .lV .13 . Legge’ s t r a n s l a t i o n .  This i s  supposed to  r e l a t e  to  the 
timeBof the emreror Yu, i . e .  in  the 23rd century 3.C.
2. ■••here were twi g r e a t  S ta te  S a c r i f i c e s  each y e a r ,  the *Chico*
( jS )  or s a c r i f i c e  to  Heaven which took p la c e  f t  the  tlm eof the  
Winter s o l s t i c e ,  and th e  s a c r i f i c e  to  E a r th  1 Lch
took p l r e e  a t  the Sumner H o ls t ic e .  G rea t ex p e n d itu re  was invo lved  
on th e re  o ccas io n s  n o t only on the n e c e s s a ry  p r e p a r a t io n s ,  b u t 
air-o on sr-ecie l g if ts -  to the  off" cl a l e .
4. *Ghih i c. e Leu4 T ra n s fe ra  of tax es  c o l le c te d  under 
ojie head to  ano th erp u rp o ee , end o th e r  accom odations, which
in  the  end r e e u l t e d in  th e  peop le  hav ing  to  pay double , ns 
ta x e s  once d iv e r te d  could never be re co v e re d , mnd e x t ra  le v ie s  
had to be imposed to  meet the d e f ic ie n c y  under the o r ig in s !
1 ' ' ® _ ^  _ T l .
G m s e  T make o u t to be [y£m Che tfflwft) each t t
rded  as one, Chiang-Han-Tung ( yX /h 'jt ) or ®. W* Oh i 4 ng** i » l  
Chaing-Wan-H«i {A  ) or 8*f» Cnfahg, Ching-Hu-?ei {4039*^ ) 
and Chlng-Ku-Bmi (  ^• T*leiie Y;cre the grea t  
producing  a r e a s .
5. The b ig  m erchants  had been g e t t i n g  r i c h  ou t of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
o f  the people in e e t i r g  the  c o u r t  demands, r s  they had been 
m a n ip u la tin g  the purchase and s a le  of s to c k s  them selves*
This had g iven  then c o n s id e ra b le  in f lu e n c e  sr.d c o n tro l  of the 
m arket and r i c e s  as w e l l .  ®ang An Shih now propoed t h a t  t h i s  
c o n t ro l  shoulcii*^ be t r a n s f e r r e d ,  a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t ,  to th e  
’over nme lit*
7 . , T, ui-g C h i e n . w h e r e  the  head ing  in  l a r g e  ty r e  r e a d s ,  'being Chun 
Shu Fa* ( ^ T ) i n d ic a t in g  t h a t  I t  i t  muet have been 
c a r r i e d  in to  e f f e c t .  •Lhe l a t e i  s ta te m e n t  in  the D ynastic H is to ry
t h a t  i t  was n o t  c a r r i e d  ou t , muet be I n te r p r e te d  
to  mean th a t  i t  was withdrev-n a f t e r  some ■l i t --Ie  p e r io d  of experim ent 
3ut see below.
3. *ee *Tf ung China* under 4 th  month of 1C59.
9. A 4a t r i i . g 4 i s  1,COO copper to ta l  c o in s . '^ h e s e  co in s  were 
0 % A a s t r i n g  pas. cd th rough  r ho le  in the c e n t r e .
1 ,000  o f  th e se  was the coranaa ,un it oh currency*
10. * Chun Shu r ’ ing Chun Fa*
11. D ynastic  H i s to r i e s ,  Sung S h ih , Thin Hue Chlh. ( ^  % *z> )
12. d i t t o .  d i t t o .
There seems som e^uncerta in ty  as  to w hether b o th  th e se  memorials 
were by Su Che or n o t .  There i s  g & r a l  agreement
about the  f i r s t  s e c t io n  ending w ith  the words *s good th ing*  
as  in  the  t e x t .  £’i t h  reg a rd  to  vrhat fo l lo w s  th e re  a re  some 
r e c o rd s ,  v i z *. the  D ynastic  H i s t o r i e s ,  and the  *Tfung1 Chien 
QAi Xa/y 7 c itg^ Mu * (i|ij§izf# Wj ) which say i t  was by 3u Shih 
••‘he *T#ung Chien* says i t  was by Su Che.
13* *7*ung Chieri* under 1th month 1069.
14. d i t to *  d i t to *
13. d i t t o .  d i t t o .
16. See Chapter XT.
r* <*
17. *T*ung Chien’ under 3th month 1069*
13. d i t t o .  d i t t o .  . u ^ , , ,
19. D ynes t ic  H is to r  i e s ,  where we have the words >^ytR ! P y»C )
. i * e .  the ’ Shih I F a ’ fee  I n t e r  chapter*
21* The Grand Canal now j o i n s  Hangchow w i th  T ie n t s in .
The work was commenced in the t ine  of Fu Ch*ai ( )  Kin^ of 
Wu [jfc) -B.C. 434^47,2) who c a r r i e d  i t  from Hang Chow, in to  Chiang 
Su. i l  wps du r ing  the times of  the Sui (|* ^ )
T*ang (ylg) and N orthern  Sung ( ^ w) D y n a s t ie s .  The most memorable 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  was made by Sul Tang Ti ( )^ p%? } A.D. 605-617j
who du r ing  h is  r e ig n  completed 5 ,000 m i le s  of c n n e ls .  xhe Grand 
Canal was extended to Lo Yang which was h i s  c a p i t a l ,
or a t  l e a s t  connected w i th  the Yellow F iver  b o  t h a t  d i r e c t  
t r a n s p o r t  was between the Tang Tzu u iv e r  (b% -J" )
and Lo Yang* In the  Mongol Dynasty the  c a p i t a l  was lo c a te d  
a t  Peking,  and so the Canal was connected w ith  the Pei River 
(A;5j)  to T’ung Chow ( j  J l l e s o u t  of Peking*
In the n o r th e rn  Sung D y n a s ty  t  he c a p i t a l  w rs F ’ a i  Feng Fu 
which i s  s i tU a tedon  the Yellow R iver ,  and so would be in d i r e c t  
con. ac t io n  v ia  the Grand Canal w i th  the  g r e a t  g ra in -p ro d u c in g  
a r e a s .  ( See Boulger ,  *A Short H is to ry  of China’ pl26.*
22. See Chapter XT«<* * * t* • T _ . , c
23. Gonfucian A na lec ts  Book VTT. Ch. I .  ’ Shu e rh  pu t e o 11 (u£j£? 4s J f )
24. t ta$ i£" 'C& * i  bh* ao^' p.p* Sfe^. ^ a s s e r i s  t h a t  Hsieli ^ s i a n g  was
an hones t  and very  able o f f i c i a l .  He had been recommended by 
^ang An Shih as long  ago as  1060 fo r  a p o s t  in  connec t ion  w ith  
the p r o c u r a t io n  and b reed ing  of h o rse s  f o r  the  Government 
s e r v i c e s ,  arid now he recommended him f c r  the onerous p o s t  of 
T ranspo r t  O f f ic e r  fo r  the ch ie f  g r a in  p roducing  a rea o f  the 
empire .  L a te r  on hew as ag a in  recommended as M in i s te r  of Finance 
and in  t h i s ,  as in  h i s o f h e r  appointments  accomplished many 
re fo rm s .  He was the e q u i v a l e n t  of Liu Yen, acco rd ing  to Liang 
Ch’ i  Ch*ao, and i s  g iven  g r e a t  p r a i s e  by the Sung H is to r ia n s *
But what o cc as io n s  him g r e a t  s u r p r i s e  i s  the f a c t  t h a t  Wang
An Shih*s pa t ronage  and employment of such a worthy and 
capable  o f f i c i a l  i s  not mentioned in  th e se  h i s t o r i c  s .
t is tf ts  A&rt#ul tur&l V»0 '-fts h e« su re  etc* ,
\* 't ,
Sh ih  Stt %&ag HSJBgrn f a W a ^ |W ^ r .r> . i ( /y r ^ .  
a. U f i» i  ChH dteit »## p . 119.
3* % f  £ tMrofcfiblj 19 , Cbt »iaI Sift Chih IltM lf  )
p«
4. Lt&ng £h*i Ch’ ito. p .1 1 1 .
4ft* A r t i c l e  ofl Isfi^ *&££ M  l l s f t .  p#3.iS»a£j»o c>{sfafcvuLux<)ptP-m- ***.
£*■• un ,^ .-*&Sef** H si *np <£ftd ^ e j^r 9 Vh on vh.
o* dd« do* do.
?• S fiiciiU Y  ft{Um  lyn tes bftd kr& n c s t i U I  with tilt ftwci «
e s r s  tr&m ff&&$ An h l h f w l e t t e r  to Tseng rut.
h\ Ytw&# ml j e z T t  9 th nmtth*
{}
$ « Tf u * g  C h i e i t *
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e the pf c  o f  f*eu W» Fuon*» tbi,
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I I
f r s s  •  ftemor i* l  s f t t a l t t s d  h3 Saw CHH* See T s ' s l  til sag  
m i l s  woi* Ad»p.3^^^I^T&3ls the t i l t h  c l  &&* were »©t allow ed to  
tajr*? lo r e  th*£» o *strin g*  »r4 s h a l s . the  fourth  c l a s s  th re e  *s tr ln g s  
th e  t h i r d  c l a s s  s ix  *s t r  Ikjjb * % he second c lo s e  ten  ' • i l r i x f  i # s&& the 
f t  re t c la s#  f i f t e e n  ‘s t r in g s .  *
Lftter to ciuiff H ag tie til Hi m i l l m i U  ftftftgptiftfts ftft gowcraor of
K*fi f i e g  Fu. 
i4. xf «ag Oil eft, K**i Jtin ;# £nd ^ e e r .  1 t h  aa f t t iu
£3. *hc a ctu a l ext reee io ii u se d  Is  ’l ik e  t i i t i i f i l  s  J a d e-c u t te r  to c u t  
■ ‘ e • { ^  4^-JU -£-
»o* here  I s  a h o t s  in the t?!&t jjri s a osu t ft l i s r^ t  incss& ss I s  t  
numberof oi&acu res  which occur?ed  sh o u t t h i s  l i s t ,  and o u t s e t s  
t h a t  long  Aft Shin was r e s p e c t  h ie  fo r  th is *  i s  so »*n,> ox the Court
t£ri? t“i *i i
(pi «2C4-t)i who a sserts  aoto&lj that the * . j»tea of pei.slohU . o ff  
^pxoftlfteftt o f f i c ia l s  In  thl swr^ hud eh  to  1 nod lo n g  I s n r  >^.r« u i f t .
I f iA  m l  t f f l i j  a t  the  s s p l tftl* h u t  t h a t  h e '^ c tu a l
* s-  ^ t-rf . - t  ik - 1 - "• CUT' 6M9—O—~ r . s!' : »: <xt—a -  —-.- I ^  , I t.\  ^; . u d -
-> a t  o f  t h e i r  c o s t l in e s s *  8o txftft- s th e  so u rce  o f  the s la n d e r  to 
the  *Shf iU f o i  Ou T*m *  { ) o f  tisag  Th Tang. ( ^  5f )
wdlc..  ' i. fc5-i.rL -i iOt i i ‘i i ih  lU i  C: . -r •.: . i4“
Q%* * •* I U . ' V -  ; •;. ( £ p  5 PS a u t h o r i t y *
27. Tfung ^ s i  Blrs^ 3rd j e e r ,  1 s t  aonth*
99. The p r t ia t f f s  s t t t r  la  tended to lo s s  out tio&ejr without latere e t .  ^  A a r  
fh-HL • an e-3’ »r-Lll 1 ■ ■■•? t of -:: c Vo e i su > •: I t s  e c n t i i .u i  t y
ai-d success*
to* f #e # the dhow fuac (  ^ -
a o s t  oi h i s  r e f o r a  w s s u r e e .  He w rote a  Kew In te rp re t*  t io n  of h i t s
< r-v,; - - 'v -  -i f ^  f i  i n  A  J* 9 * *  dstftllft
set la- ; 1 I :. 2 HTj C C i  1 -2 - - '••*& =VOjr'- • ^
3 1 . 7'unc  ChUfc, Hoi £ ir ,; t 3rd year , 'ira nch th .
33. iiorlts, V ol.1 1 .p . 9 .
33«. Thte 1® a d d i t i o n a l  r a f f  t h a t  wt der the HSrcnerj Lawe^ Io b e i  were 
p a s s ib le .
35. T#uag Chien, Hal * It. , 3 r  . / e a r ,  5ru jolth .
34. do. do. 3 rd  « 4 th
33. do. do. 3rd 4 th
do . do. 3 rd  41 4th •
36 a . *8*s i  nhang Malang con trovert*  the accu sa tion  a g a in st Li 1 -i-t’ i  
c h a r a c t e r ,  a l f i r s i t e  th a t  Li Ting was t r u ly  a good n an , lo y  1 
h is  p aren ts, in  anppo r t e f  which no b e tte r  ev ident*  can be adduced 
than th a t he resign ed  h ie  o i l  le e  to  a tten d  to  the needs o f h ie  l a t t e r  
He ©onclu-iea t h a t  Li t i n g  t U.l y- suer* r« th a t J. an he had 
committed an / u n f i l t a i  a c t  in  not observing the mourning period  
fox  h ie  (auppoaed) n o th e i. i o r  he did not too*  ah* a a* hia  
aotm.xX rae Te* a i  hr ng Hsiang Vol. 1 ol th* Ta© Lu, . 1 •
37. T#ung Chien, H*i Bing, 3rd  y e a r , 4 th  month.
:. . do. 3rd  * Sth
39. do. do . 3rd  * 6 th *
40. do. do. 3rd  • 7th *
41. do. do. 3rd * 7 th •
4 r .  dO. do. 3 rd  * $ th
43. E v id en tly  Ui* 
e n t td  •
im p e r ia l Council Chamber whr. re  ieiaor i a l  s
■s. uie  - i t  ‘ Ci I ">; >r,j . h r t M' - u i; ■; b .• i» \ i  coi  ■ .. . * v *
Beard of Land R evenue.( )•  Tt wae th e r e fo r e  a  m e t
import n t  p o s it io n  a tr a te f  t e a l iy  for  the R efora p a r t / .
43. See l ie te  •- 5 .  a b o v e .
46. Tf nng ChUn, Hsi UIng 3rd y e a r .  9 th  m m .
47. do. do. do. do.
41. 4 c . do. do. do. Thie *aa the t in a l bre*k
be tween Sau Wa Kunng and *ang Ax; Shih in  n»tt*,reoi * o l ic y .
49 . ? f u r  ; C&i©c, Hai S ir  , 3rd giear, 1 0 th  o n to .
3 0. do. do. do. u.Q.
61. do. do. do. do.
HOTES Ott CHATTER XTV. W"
*Tfung Chien*,
i . e .  *he ,|Lia.o'1 hx ( I ^ ) or * I ro n * T a r t a r s , ^ t h e  *Chin* ax ( " ^ )  
or *Golden* T a r t a r s ,  and the  Hsi &sia or T&nguts to
the n o r th -w e s t .  The two former a re  g e n e ra l ly  spoken of as the 
Ch* i  Tans ( ^  ) sonetimes s p e l t  F h i t e r s .
S ix tee n  d i s t r i c t s  had^ bee^n ceded to tne Ch* i t a n s  by 
Shih Ching T’ ang (J6 ) of the P o s t e r i o r  Chin Dynasty,
( $'%-* ) 936-945 A.D. Two a d d i t i o n a l  d i s t r i c t s  v i z . ,
Cho XjjjL.) «ad I ( ^  } were l o s t  to them in 933-9 by
T’a i  Isung .  The Ksi ^ s i a  rose  to  c o n s id e ra b le  power dur ing  the 
r e ig n  of Jen Tsung ( ) 1023-53, occupied l a r g e  s t r e t c h e s
of t e r r i t o r y  in  the hor tr i  and n o r t h  west f  modern Shensi,  
and exac ted  c o n s id e ra b le  t r i b u t e  from the Sungs by the peace 
of 1043* "O u i l in e so f  Chinese H is to ry*  ppl70*130.
At the  openingof Shen Tsung1s r e ig n  1063 the S tanding  Army 
number;a 1 ,162 ,000  men,
Boulger .  *A Short  H is to ry  of  China*, p p .2 7 .2 3 ,
Ahe lan d  under th e  Chow Dynasty was d iv id e d  up in to  p l o t s  
of 900 a c r e s ,  subd iv ided  i n to  n in e  sm a l le r  p l o t s  of 10w a c re s  
each.  Each of th e s e  sm a l le r  p l o t s  was l e a s e d  to  one fam ily  
on c o n d i t io n  t h a t  they shared  the work o f  c u l t i v a t i n g  one 
of the n ine  in  the i n t e r e s t s o f  the gov rnment,  the  proceeds 
reckon ing  as t h e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to t a x e s .  This xsjs 
d i v i s i o n  of the t e r r i t o r y  was known as *Ching* ( #  J .
Tour *Ching* formed a l a r g e r  d i v i s i o n  known as *1* ( ^ ) ,  which 
was he ld  by t h i r t y  two f a m i l i e s *  Four *1* formed a s t i l l  
l a r g e r  t e r r i t o r i a l  d i v i s i o n  known as *Ch’ iu* ( jtr ,  ) l e a s e d  to 
123 i a m i l i e s *  I t  was on t h i s  t h a t  the  *Ch*iu Chia Fa* was 
b ased .  The ac re  r e p r e s e n te d  6,000 s o . f e e t ,  the fo o t  being  
rough ly  e q u i v a l e n t  to the l i n e a r  *foot* of to -d a y .
*Tz’u Yuan*.
Prose works, Vol 1 0 . p . 2.
Synopsised from the  D ynas t ic  H i s t o r i e s ,  *Sung Ping Chih* or
T’i l i t a r y  O rg a n isa t io n  of the  Sung Dynasty, Vol. 137. Sec t ion
1 4 0 .S u b - s e s t io n  1.
*T*ung Chien* under 12th  month 1070.
The system of t a x a t i o n  and c o n s c r ip te d  labou r  e x U n t  d u r ing  
the T*ang Dynasty 613-905 A.D. The Government g ra n te d  to  
one fam ily  a p ie c e  of land  one *ch’ ing* (10U Chinese
s e r e s ,  equa l  to  15.13 E ng l ish  a c r e s )  i n e x t e n t ,  from t h i s
10 b u sh e l s  of g r a in  were to  be c o n t r ib u t e d  to the Government 
a n n u a l ly .  This  was termed *Tsu* (;$£L). The ho lde r  was a l s o  
r e q u i r e d  to c o n t r i b u t e  two r o l l s  of s i l k ,  and 3 ozs of 
f i b r o u s  s i l k .  I f  c l o t h  was o f f e r e d  in  l i e u  of s i l k ,  then the 
l e n g t h  was to  be in c re a s e d  by o n e - f i f t h .  Three lb s  of hemp wrs 
a l s o  demanded. I f  money was o f f e r e d  in  l i e u  of th e se  goods 
14 ozs of s i l v e r  was demanded. This was termed *T*ieo* ( )•
Apart  f rom these  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  of money or goods, twenty days 
l a b o u r  was to  be given to  the Government a n n u a l ly .  In y e a r s  
which con ta ined  an in t e r - c a . l a r y  month twenty-two days labour  
were e x a c te d .  Goods couldbe o f f e r e d  in l i e u  of la b o u r ,  3 f t  of 
s i l k  being reg a rd ed  as the  e q u i v e l e n t o f  one d ay ’ s la b o u r .
On theo the rhend  i f  an e x t r a  tw e n ty - f iv e  d a y s ’ labou r  was o f f e r - ,
ed, a l l  thex tx x  i tems under the *T*iP0 * heading  ?/ere c a n c e l l e d ,
and i f  a d d i t i o n a l  labour  of t h i r t y  days was v o lu n te e re d ,  
a l l  o th e r t a x e s  were r e m i t t e d .  This labou r  was termed ’Yung* (y^j 
(Taken from the *Tz’u Yuan*.
N o tes  on C p .1 4 . e o n t .
12# Most ot the  m a t e r i e l  i n t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  taken I r o n  he
D ynast ic  H i s t o r i e s ,  Vol 192. Sed t ion  145.  M i l i a r y  Sub-sec t ion
VI. D i s t r i c t  Corps i l i .  ( )
a l s o  from Vol 191, S ec t ion  144, M i l i t a r y  su b se c t io n  V, 
d i s t r i c t  Corps i i*
15. In t h e p e r io d  1041-1043 th e r e  were 130.021 V o lun tee rs  ( I Yung)
e n r o l l e d  in the Hopei c i r c u i t ,  and 77,079 in  Hotung. In
Shensi f o r  the p e r io d  1064-8 the  numbers were 156,372.
While i t  was Wang An Shih*s u l t i m a t e  purpose to  b r in g  the Vol­
u n t e e r s  under the  M i l i t i a  Act i t  was very  d i f f i c u l t  to 
ca r ry  in to  e f f e c t ,  ’Ahe two schemes were o p e ra t in g  to g e th e r  
f o r  some t ime. I t  was no t  u n t i l  1032 t h a t  they were f i n a l l y  
amalgamated. In th e p e r io d  1075-6 the t o t a l  f i g u r e s  of 
the  V o lun tee rs  in  the f i r e  C i r c u i t s  of  Hopei, Hotung, Hopeihs i ,  
Yung Hsing, and Ch*in Feng amounted to 247,537.
(D ynas t ic  H is to ry  V o l .1 9 1 .S ec t ion  144. V . i i .
14. D ynas t ic  H i s t o r i e s .  Vol. S e c t io n .  14a. Liang Ch ' i  Ch'ao 155-6
15. In 710 A.D. T ' i e n  *ueh was 1b charge of Liao ^h*eng Hsien 
in  Shantung. He had 70 ,0^0 armed men under h i s  command,
and he was gene r a l l y  regarded as  a l o y a l  o f f i c e r .  But Hung Ching 
Lung C hief A dm inistrator of the Hopei c i r c u i t ,
o rde red  him to d isband  40,000 of  t h e s e .  T’ ien Yueh made a 
show of disbandment by o rd e r in g  h i s  men to r e t u r n  to  t h e i r  
fa rm s .  However a f t e r  a s h o r t  in te r v a l he b rought  the  men back 
t o  t h e i r  o ld  m i l i t a r y  s t a t i o n s .  The fo l lo w in g  y e a r . t h e s e  t ro o p s  
r e b e l l  ed. ’■ u—Yuan1 Z1 licm Unkk ojvuroojttd, cAjlZzZ&l (^)^taru^MAL£JiZ
16. Quoted Liang C h ' i  Ch’ ao p. 154.
17. During the y ea rs  1068-9 c o n s id e ra b le  r e d u c t io n s  had a l re ad y  
been e f f e c t e d .  In  1063 a mandate was i s s u e d  t n a t  t roops  intl ie  
a u b - p r e f e c t u r a l  d i s t r i c t s  which were n o t  ur to  r e g u la t i o n ^  
s ta n d a rd ^ sh o u ld  be d isbanded .  These t ro o p s  were of the 2nd
r a d ),  The same order  decreed  t h a t  a l l  t r o o p e r s  of 
the  1 s t  grade army who f a i l e d  to  meet the r e g u l a t i o n  requirem­
e n t s  ehouldbe t r a n s f e r r e d  to &he 2nd grade f o r c e s .  All  who f a i l ­
ed to  come up to the s ta n d a rd s  of  the 2 nd grade fo rc e s  should 
r e t u r n  to c i v i l  l i f e .  A l a t a :  mandate p e r m i t t e d  ( s i c )  
a l l  over f i f t y  y e a r s  of age tfc r e t u r n  to  c i v i l  l i f e .  (According 
to  the o ld  r e g u l a t i o n s  S lavas  the  r e t i r i n g  age fo r  s o l d i e r s ) .
1he sane order  p e rm i t t e d  ^he e n l i s tm e n t  of ab le -b o d ied  and e f i c -  
i e n t  2nd grade men under 4 5  y e a r s  of age on f u l l p a y .  I h i s  
a p p l ie d  to  those  who h i t h e r t o  had been in  r e c e i p t  o f  h a l f -p a y  
only# In 1069 i t  was dec ided  t h a t  some m i l i t a r y  s t a t i o n s i n  
Shensi shouldbe abandoned. Cavalry and I n f a n t r y  u n i t s  were 
reduced from 327 to  270. The t o t a l  r e d u c t io n  th roughout  the 
country  was from 545 to  355 u n i t s .  I t  i s  im poss ib le  to  say 
how much of t h i s  p o l ic y  of r e d u c t io n  was due to Wang An Shih, 
b u t  we know i t  wasone of the  major p o i n t s  of h i s  p o l i c y .
13. Quoted Liang Chf i  Ch’ ao p ^ l 6 6 .
19. The m a t e r i a l  in  t h i s  S ec t ion  i s  taken from the Dynast ic  
H i s t o r i e s .  Vol '?«a. S e c t io n ,  v /  in'
2 0 .  Cul led  from the D ynas t ic  H i s t o r i e s .  Vol. '?*-  S e c t io n .  £T.
2 1 . i • * •* V o l . / 7*. S e c t i o n . / ^ c  vl. //V.
2 D ynas t ic  H i s t o r i e s .  V o l . / ? a  e c t i o n * /V/‘
23. d i t t o .  Vol . Se c t i o n . / v / . ///*.
24. Liang Ch1 i  Ch’ ao p.ppgrl3 5 -S .  _ — -.
25. Taken from the D ynas t ic  H i s t o r i e s .  Vol« S e c t i o n . 14-vv^.,n
25. Liang Ch’ 1 Ch’ ao p . 134.
27. T’ung Chien.
N o te s  on Cp 1 4 . c o n t .
23, xh i s  would compare fav o u rab ly  w i th  Vang An Shih*s advocacy of 
t h i s  demand from 123 f a m i l i e s ,  bu t  the l a t t e r  seerns 
to  havebecn the  r u l e  in  l a t e r  Chow t im es .  P r i o r  to 
t h a t  th e re  a re  i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  th e se  demands fo r  
war se rvce  were made of a s t i l l  la r g e r  d i s t r i c t  theib 
the *<2hf iu *  ( Sxv ) namely fromtne * tiea *  which again  
was four  t imes the  s i z e  of the '* ch* i u *. /' 'ivie t mou lube cu^vu^nuL
512 f  a m i 1 1  e 8 • (j vj )■—--------------
29. ^ .o te d  Liang Ch* i  Ch'ao p .  133.
NOTHJS ON CHAPTER XV%*
1 .  *Tf uiag C h ie n ” , (\j|§§fc }
2. Liang Ch' Ch’ ao p . 137.
3. Legge1 s e d i t i o n  of the Chinese C l a s s i c s .  i»»orks of Mencius.
3o jk 1 . P t . 1 • Cp«V# p a r . 1 . j. a
4.  d y n a s t i c  H i s t o r i e s .  Sung Dynasty . ’ Shih Huo Chin* -ec. lbOfl^
Book V.Cp l .  from which most of tne  h i s t o r i c a l  m ater-  
i a l  i n t h i s  e h a p t e r i s  tak en ,
5.  ( * * «  )
6. ( Of j L  )
7. Shj-h Huo Chih", as  above.
B. ( ) or Labour C o n s c r ip t io n  Laws.
9. Theexpress ion  " s t r i n g s ’* ' i s  used to  denote a u n i t  of currency .  Th 
co in s ,  which had a ho le  in  the  m ida le ,  were s t ru n g  to g e th e r  in
u n i t s o f  a thousand.  Inmore modern t imes a thousand of the^e coins
would be '■ or t h  about one s h i l l i n g  and e ig  tpenceo f  B r i t i s h  money. 
But in  the t im esof  the Sung dynasty  th e se  co ins  were worth much 
much th a n  t h a t .  The s a l a r y  of s d i s t r i c t  m a g i s t r a t e  w as le s s  th a n
ten of th e se  ” s t r i n g s  ”, c^wo oaa 'ULf&^ Aj cn-Jtk
1 0 . The c l a s s i c a l  d e f i n i t i o n  of the r u l i n g  c s s t e .
11* ( J k f S j i r  ) or Labout C o n sc r ip t io n  laws.
12. *8 h i h  Huo Chih” as  above, Ai^o^Liang Ch* i  Ch'ao p 141, quoted 
from *Wen d s i en T’ung F ' a o 1 v o l .  12. rt'Sr
13. ”Shu Jen Tsai Kuan” ( ) quoted  i  Chow Li.
14. ”Tfung C h ie n .” )
15. As an in s t a n c e  of t h i s  l i b e r t y ,  one might quote the C i r c u i t
of Liang Che ) where tne c i t y  r e s i d e n t s ,  whosepossess ions
were va lued  a t  l e s s  than 2 0 0  ’• s t r i n g s * ,  and country r e s i d e n t s  
whose p o s s e s s io n s  were va lued  a t  l e s s  than f i f t y  ” s t r i n g s ’* 
were exem ted  from the ta x ,  L a t e r ,  however, t h i s  was cnenged, 
and al lbecame l i a b l e .  At l e a s t  tne  h i s t o r y  n o te s  th a t  those 
whosepossess ions  were va lued  a t  l e s s  than f i f t y  " s t r i n g s ” should 
a l s o  pay.
16. The c l a s s e s  so exempted were c i t y  r e s i d e n t s ,  f a m i l i e s  w i th  no 
male or a s in g l e  male r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  p r i  s t s  andmonks, ana 
o f f i c i a l s .
17. R££err.ing to  coun try  r e s i d e n t s  on ly ,  the  top th r e e  c l a s s e s  
of which fri-rby wr—
13. That i s ,  under
19. The M i l i t i a  Act.
2 0 . ”T* ung a i i e n ”,










HOTFS OB CHATTER XVI*.
1. - ee Chep.Til,
2 , ^ y c s c t l c  H is to r i c * ,  'S u n t  Shlk  Huo Cnih* V o l .139. Cp. 3.
i>0 do♦ do*
• do .  do* do*
• do* do* do*
• d lj • d.0 • 0.0 • v *  ^•
. LUr.g Ch* I Cn, a.c* c. 155*
• T* i 2  v.iier.* ' x '
. T* ur.£ Chleri.*1 | | f  }
/ Xl
**
3 0 7  '-•' o  XVII .
1 . See linder Chapter XTV. Mote 17.
2. D ynaa tic  H i s t o r i e s .  ‘’Sung Vols 190-192*. where the v a r io u s  types  
o f  P e o p le 's  Cor: r e re  o u t l in e d  i n d e t r i l .
3 . ’•T’ unr Chien* under d a te  of 2070 - 1 2 th  raonth, end compere vji t h  
T>y n r p t i c  H1»t  o r ;/ , * Sun •;, X o l  1 17 ,  Sect  i  on 140. f  •
>rl*il o f  Su Shih 5 t r a n s l a t e d  in  C h a r te r  XLV.
* i a » ( &}\ ■ n . ( j3[ )
' i - r. P u n . ,  .
5. #Tt ung CHien*.
7. *Tf ung Oh ten  * under 12 th  n o n th  1070, a l s o  I ty n ee ttc  H is to ry ,
Vol 2 27 S ection  1 4 0 .X.
S .  *?*ung C h i e n * .  a s  a b o v e .
9. D ynastic  H is to ry ,  Vol. 117. S ec tio n  1 4 0 . r .
10. *7*ung Chian* as above.
11. I l a n g  Ch* 1 Chf ao p 1?^*
11. Li png Ch*i Ch*ao. p. 119.
13. *TMing Chien14.
14. X’robably  by the people  however, as  an imals  which :ied  had to 
be r e p l a c e d  e-i t  i qr—kn—-rrn ri e-ry—In—p- r -t - bp the j .eople.
I t .  P robably  the f i v e  c i r c u i t s  to  the n o r th  rod n o r th -w e s t ,  n a in ly  
in “ nui 1 — i' i.. i iH d  *
1 o . X. i - np h ’ 1 Ch ’ so r . 190.
17. Tf ung Chien .
IX. t u o t e i  X>iaag Sfcr i  Ch’ ro p . 1 0 0 -1 .Of O y » . * t » t .  ' T o l . 1 3 7 . S e c . i r o , / .
19. Mee below, r e fe re n c e  to  m a te r i a l s  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  th e  eking  c f  
arms.
2 0 , D ynas t ic  H is to ry ,  Vol. 197. S ec t ion  IE ' .  X.
JfO'I
1. See C hapters io-* ntXti~
2. *T*ung Chien* Hal ftl&f ) 4 th  je a r* 3rd month.
3. do. do. 4 th * 3rd 4
4. do. do. 4 th 4 4 th 4J
6. do • do. 4 th 4 4 th
a . do. do. 4 th 4 5 th «•
7. do. do. 4 th 4 5 th 4
s . do. do. 4 th 4 6 til
9. do. do. 4 th 4 6 th *
10. do. do. 4 th 4 7 th ft
11. do. do. 4 th 4 7 th #
12. do. do. 4 th 4 3 th t|
13. See C h a p te r .^  <***<>«*-/, . i xr* \~^T" w
14. "♦T’ung C den* H«i $ lng ( # ? # )  4 th y ea r . 3 th month#
15. do. do. 4 th 4 loth 4
15. do. do. 5 th 4 1 s t 4
17. do. do. 5 th 4 2nd 4
15. do. . do. 5 th 4 3rd 4
19. do. do. 5 th 4 3rd 4
20. ^ee Chapter 
l l<  uee Chapter
22. "I*ung Chien* Hsi l;lng 5 th  > ea r ,  5 th  H i t l
23. P rose  Work*# Vol. 1 0 .p . 2 .m ,,
24. *Chow Kuan Hein I*  V o l .6 . p . 3.
NOTES ON CHAPTER * / x ,
1 . "T’ung Chien11 Hsi Ning ( $ t ¥ ) 5 th year , 7 th
2 • do* do. 5 th i* 3 th
3. do. do. 5 th *u 3 th4. do. do. 5 th if 8 th
5* See Chapter. •"
6. '’T’ung Chien" J s i Ning (IS?) 5 th n 9 th
7. do. do. j 5 th n 10 th
8* do. do. 5 th * 11th
9. do • do. 5 th • 12th
10* do. do. 6 th il 2nd
11. do. do. 6 th 1* 2nd
1 2 . do. do. 6 th f 3rd
13. do. do. 6 th «* 4 th
14. do. do. 6 th 1 4 th
15. do. do. 6 th * 4 th
16. do. do. 6 th * 5 th
17. do. do. 6 th • 6 th
18. do. do . 6 th * 6 th
19. do* do. 6 th n 9 th
20. do. do. 6 th # 9 th
-23r» -dir. do-* 6 th M tl r
22. do. do. 7 th * 1 s t
23. do. do. 7 th * 3rd
24. do • do. 7 th * 3rd
25. do. do. 7 th * 4 th
26. -fact-  c e r t a i n  changes wei,e
-a l s o  -Gnapte r
p o s s ib ly  4th#
1/ 1V  A*-L y » C A  i / v ID
Testimony Measure, mlsa  the  banishment of* Chengjttsieh must 
&3LyxBgg»ggMg*>Ht^«yglucifixpgiihiHxWaLK^xjtKxSklhAxKiilx e y T o e  r egarci- 
ed as a d e v i a t i o n  from Wang Axi Shih*s po licy*  du^irr***- c -
27* Prose  Works, Vol 1 0 * p . l5 .
28* do. Vol.l0*pp*16 S c 17*
2 ^   -Ve3rr^0^4 7 *
H 0 T E 3  O i l  C H A P T E R  W i l l - ,  X>C.
.1* ‘*T, ung Chien* ) from 'which most of the h i s to r i c a l  mater­




3* * " Chun Chf uan Pa.
6, t T, ung Chien
7. *T*ung Chien.
3* Liang Ch'i Ch*ao p. 152.
9. do. p . 152.
10. P a n g  T 1 i e n Chun Shu i . ( t£> t y M )
11. *T'ung Galen".
12. Obviously to save the troubleof making f resh  surveys and remeas* 
urement of the p lo t s .
13. Shih Huo Chih, Vol. 128. Cp.3.p.l0 .
1 4 .  S h i n  Hue Gnih^ Vol 1 3 3 r#p#y  hx -Gr—j# i .  m  ^ h a o u - ;au>. I Tl lux,— iat>-
erJUl in t .hi p.. ? e c t i cn  »n--the co ino^c ic tck 'efi* Xic A* >
tfei—*Tf’ung~flteicry. '
■1 j ■ * Qhe- efh eh1 i cn ft (t >V
^.7, , T->-ung Qhicn%
i-4-»—Sir-1 h  Ha o 1 Ch i -h-;- -Vj 1 1 3  3# 01; rP  .»1 ^
l £  Pen Oman# e M f u
26, Prose Works, Vol. 1 7 .p . 22.
t l .  -^rose Works. Vol. 17.p . 21,
JSTOTES OK CHAPTER XXI.
1* ’•T'ung Chi on'* Hsi King ) 3rd .year 10 th  month.
2. do. do. 4 th  * 3 th  *
3% do. do. 4 tn  * 3 th
4* do. do. 5 th  . * 3 th  *
5. Prose Works, V o l .1 3 .p . 9. ( )
6 . *T, ung Chien”* Hsi King ) 3 th  y e a r ,  ICth month.
7* Prose Works, Vol. 13*pp.9 & 10. ( )
8 * *T'ung Chien * Hsi King ( ) 6 th  ye - 1 2nd month*
9* Prose Works, Vol. 1 3 .p p .10 & 1 1 .
1 0 . ”*T1 ung Chien’' Hsi King o th  / e a r .  9 th  aonth.
1 1 . I r o s e  Works, V o l . l i . p . l *  (
12. Prose V/orks, V o l .1 3 .p . 10. l e t t e r  Ko 4,
13. See Chapter 3 tr. f>ne>.
14. Liang Ch’ i  Chf ao, p . 213.
15. 'T ’ung Chien"* Yuan Yu 1 s t  y e a r ,  4 th  m o n t h s  », » , 0
16. do. do. 3 th  '  9 th  *
17. do. Shao Sheng ) 4 th  y ea r ,  f t h month,
18. do. Yuan Fu ( ^  ) 2nd yea r  7 th  month.
19. do. do. 2nd * 3 th  *
20. do. Tef ung King {$'&)  4 th  y ea r ,  4 th  month.
21. do. Cheng Ho 5 th  year  3 th  month,
22. do. i;L3 ucn Ho, i ^ f n  ) ° th  Ve&r l e t  month.
23. Liang Ch*i Chf ao p p . 214.215.
24. The modern An Hua Ksien in Ch’ ang She p r e f e c t u r e .
25. The modern Hsin Hua Hsien ( f j f l t m  in Pec Chf ing p r e f e c t u r e .
26. The modern Yuan Chow Fu. )
27. the modern Ching Chow. ( )
23. Liang Ch’ i  Ch'ao p . 217. synops ised .
29. do. p >.219-221. sy n o p s isea ,  in  t r a n s l a t i o n .
30. do. p p . 221-226. u **dp.  ^ . do.
31. Prose Works, Vol. 1 2 .p. 1. ( *
32. '*Tfurg Chien’* Yuan ng (7^ ^ . )  year  Autumn.
NOTES On CHAPTER xyt /
1 . t4o4Uv*yJlrt3Uj £\jiA>dLulurn
2.  D ynast ic  H i s t o r i e s ,  Sung Dynasty Book 157, ’•Hsuan Chu Chih*
( s g Vol  110, S ec t ion  111.
3. ^mxrvjOaiefc’ do. 3 - do.
4# *T*ung Chien1* Ch* ing Li fe/W J 4 th  y e a r ,  3rd month* j*.±.
5* See page •Myriad Character  Memorial*. )
6 * *Hsuan Chu Chih1* Vol 110* S e c t . 1 1 1 . ( i^_j |L / | r  )
7.  do. do* ^
8 * *Myriad Character  Memorial* (Jfj & Iq ) as no te  5*
9* There was ano ther  a t tem p t  made in  j*en Tsung’ s day to extend
e d u c a t io n a l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  by s e t t i n g  up the fou r  gate  c o l le g e s ,
*Ssu Men Hsueh* {iGJ P*| ) • * h te t  c o l le g e s  seem a t  one t  ime to
havebeen lo c a te d  in  th e  p ro v in c e s ,  but were now movedinto the 
c a p i t a l  fo r  convenience* In to  th e se  co l leg e s  sonsof the lower 
g rad eso f  o f f i c i a l s  were ad m it ted ,  and a l s o  sons of n o n - o f f i c i a l  
f a m i l i e s ,  This a t tem p t  was however abandoned a f t e r  a sh o r t
geriod*suflih Chii Chih Vol. 110. Sec t .111 .
11. *T’ung Chien, ^ s i  Ning ( (?<? j|L ) 4 th  y e a r ,  1 2 th  month.
1 2 . do. do. do.
1 2 . a.  do. and Hsuan Chu Chih, Vol 110. S e c t . l l l .
13. Quoted Liang Ch*i  Ch’ ao, p . 199*
14. Liang Ch* i  Ch'ao p.  195. ^ .
15. i . e .  the Myriad Charac te r  Memorial. (Sa&ll i
16. X’rose  Works, V o l .1 7 .p . 16. ) *Ch’u T s’a i* .
17* Essay ends h e re .
18. P rose  Works, V o l .1 7 .p . 23.
19. Prose Works, V o l .1 6 .p . 7.
20. Prose  Works. V o l .1 7 .p . 24.
21. Prose Works. V o l .1 6 .p . 24* ( a b b r e v ia t e d . )  *Ts’ a i  Lun*. (* 4 5W) )
22.  Works Vol. 1 0 .P . 8 . (
23. Liang Ch*i Ch’ ao, p . 201. ^
24. *T*ung Chien* Hsi Ning ( /fv\ ) 4 th  year  2nd month.
25. do. do. do. *
26. do. do. do. *Ku*ig I* )
27. ( )
28. *T*ung Chien* Hsi Ning, 6 th  y e a r ,  3rd month.
29. Do. Do. 8 th  y ea r  6 th  month.
30. t do. ^do. do. do.
31. ( )
32. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 195.
33. Liang Ch*i Ch’ ao p. 197.
34. do. doi. p . 197.
35. do. do . p . 197.
36. Prose Works, Vol,117 .  p . 24 .
37. do. do. Vol 17. p . 25*
38. do. do. Vol 17. p • 24,
39. do. do. Vol 1 7 .p . 25.
40. T1 ung Chien, Hsi Ning, 5 th  y e a r ,
N o tes  on Gov. o f  Chiang Ning Fu. 1 0 7 4 -5 .  Xz^ x x t i f .
1 . T’ung Chien, Hsi Ning, 7 th  y e a r ,  4 th  month.
2. Works Vol. 1 5 .p .S .
3. Works Vol. 23. pp. 4 & 5. The e x p re s s io n  used  in  t h i s  l e t t e r  i s  
( ^  > v >J V ** d ) which I  i n t e r p r e t  as  meaning t h a t  Wang
An Kuo d ied  on th a t  d a te .  O therwise an o th e r  d a te  f o r  dea th  
would s u r e ly  have been in d ic a t e d .
4. Works V o l .1 5 .p . 22.
5. T’u ig  Chien Hsi Ning, 7 th  y e a r ,  4 th  month.
6. do. do. 7 th  * 4 th  *
(. See Chapter p .  s y /  /Co f ,a-<^
3 . T’ulag Chien, Hsi Ning, 7 th  y e a r ,  5 th  month. (  a  ^
9. do. do. 7 th  y e a r  5 th  *
10. do. do. 7 th  * 7 th  *
11. do. do. 7 th  * 9 th  *
12. do. do. 7 th  * 1 0 th  *
13. do. ao. 7 th  * 12 th
14. do. do. 3 th  * 1 s t  *
15. Works, V o l .23. pp 4 & 5.
16. T'ung Chien, Hsi Ning, 8 th  yea r  2nd month*






Chien* 3 th  y e & r ,_ ^ d  month, of*Hsi Bing* ( )
I* commentary. (]S% ) ( # 1 : &  1





7 .  














Droee *ork 8 , Vol 15, pp
*T’ung Chien* Hei Bing,
(









s e p a r a te  st&teBTwo to
9 Sc 10. 
3 th  y e a r ,  
3 th  *
3 t h  y ea r ,  
3 t h  *
3 th  *
3 th  *
3 th  *
3 th  *
3 th  *
3 th  *
9 th  *
the sou th
2nd month. 
7 th  *
4 th  month. 
6 th  
6  th  
3 th  
1 0 th  
lO tn  
1 2  t h  * 
1 2 t h  0  
2 nd * 
of Am.am,
p d s s i b ly  3rd month.
and independent  
o f  i t ,  bu t  acknowledging s u z e r a in ty  of the Sungs.
*T’ung Chien* Hsi Bing, 9 th  y e a r ,  7 th  month.
Prose  Works, Vol lO .p . I S .
Prose  Works, Vol 1 3 .p.  11.
Prose Works, Vol 
Drose Works, Vol
D ynas t ic  H is to ry ,  *Pen Chuan* ) *ee
Pen Chusn I * reRas t f kr  * * * » f  Chien’ ee&us
. mill. .
( H L  )
N otes on R e tirem en t and M aintenance of the  M easures* vvv. ^
1 . kxaxs fo rks , V o l.1 0 .p? 19 A 20.
2. Works, Vol. 1c • p . a i .
3 . Works, V o l . i t . p . 23*
4 . Liang Ch* i  Oil* a o .p .  2o6.
P o e tic  1 Works, V o l .4. .1 .
6 . *o rks, Vol. 1 3 .p . 12.
7. Liang C h 'i Ch'ao p . 320.
3 . do. p . 320.
9 . Pen Chuan.
10 . P o e t i c a l  vgrks, V o l .5. .4 .
11 . i j  e • Ar. _ honour eu u iv a le n  t  to  hole, i n t h e  of f  i  ce 4 * Can * un... *
^  ) ,  th e  th r e e  h ig h e s t  honorary  o f f i c i a l s  o f  the  empir e .  
•Ts’ u Yuan.* ( M  )
1 2 . Chan Te Ho, Biograj .h ie e l  T ro le .
13 . L iang Ch' i  Gn'ao, p . 233.
14 . Chan Tt Ho. B io g ra p h ic a l  T able .
I t .  Works V o l. lO .p .1 6 .
11 • no ik s , Vol .1 5 .  j  • 31 •
17. Works, V o l.1 0 .p . I t .
13 . Vorks, V o l.1 5 .p . 27.
19 . T 'u n j Chien, Hsi Bin , 9 th  y e a r ,  1 0 th  m  th .
20. do. do. 9 th  * 10 th
21. do. do. 9 th  * 1 0 th  *
2 2 .  GO.
23. do.
24. Works, V o l.10. .1 5 .
35 . Work s , Vol .1 5 .  p . 13 •
26. Liang C h 'i Ch'ao, .513 .
27. L i n g  Ch’ i  Ch'ao, p . 330.
23. Works, V o l.9 . p . 11. ^
29* Works, V o l.1 0 .p . 4 . The e x t r a c t s  t r a n s l a t e d  e re  from Liang C h 'i  
Ch’ ao , d.1 0 3 .
30. Works V o l.1 0 .p . t .  The e x t r a c t s  t r a n s l a t e  s a re  from Liang C h 'i 
Ch’ ao, p . 104. ,
31. h y n a s t ic  H is to ry  o f  Sung, V o l.1 6 .p . 6 . "Pen Chi* (tk  )•
Notes on xxepea l of  New Measures. XXY/ .
1. T*ung Ckien, Yuas  Feng, 8 tk  y ea r , 3rd  mostk.
2 . do. do. do. 4 tk  •
3. do. do. do. 4 tk  *
4. do. do. do. 5 tk  *
5. do. do. do. 5 tk  *
6 . do. do. do. 5 tk  *
7. do. do. do. 5 tk  *
3. do. do. do. 5 tk  •
9. do. do. do. 7 til *
1 0 . do. do. do. 7 tk  *
1 1 . do. do. do. l l t k  *
1 2 . do. Yuan Yu, 1 s t  year 2nd * I s t e r c a l a r y .
13. do. do. do. 2 nd *
14. do. do. do • 2 nd • *
15. do. do. do. 2 nd * *
16. do. do. do. 3rd  * t
17. do . do. do. 3rd  *
13. do. do. do. 4 tk
19. do. do. do. 3rd  *
2 0 . do • do. do. 4t3a *
2 1 . do. do. do. 4 tk  *
2 J .  Forks V o l . l t . p .  .3*
23. Ckaa Ta Ho, B io g ra p k ica l  Tak le .
24. Liang Ckf i  Ck’ ao, p . 223.
do. p p .2 3 3 -9 #
26. Tfung Ckien. Yuan Yu, 1 s t  y e a r ,  4 tk  aoutk.
Ilo tee on H isto ry  o l Reform P o lic y , 1036-1093* x*v/a-
1 . T*ung Chien, Yuan Yut 1 s t  y e e r .  9 th  H t t t l l i
2. do. do. 1 s t * 7 th
3 . <0 • do. 2nd 1 s t
4 . do. do. 2nd * 3 th
5 . 00. do. 2nd If 3 th
6. do. do . 4 th *» 4 th
7 . do. do. 4 th • 5 th **
3 . do. do. 5 th * 3 th
9* do. do. 7 th * 6 th
10. do. do. 3 th • 9 th
So t e e  on Ch»p ter jo cv /// -
1. ‘*?, un4:*
2 .  do .
3. (
4. *Tfung Chien*
5 .  d o .  
do  •
The re fe re n c e  




Chler., Yu?n Yu 3 th  y ea r  9th
do. 3 th  * 10 th
)
Yuan Yu ( 3 th
do. 3 th
Shao StisAg ( 0 ^  )










3hbo Sfoeng ; 1 s t  y e a r ,  2nd month. Chu
n a r r a t e s  an in c id e n t  as f o l lo w s : -  *Che Tsung would p e r s i s t  
u s in g  an ; lu  ta b le ,  which was bo u n s ig h t ly  t a a t  the Dowager 
Hsuan ^en o rd e red  him to  cnarige i t  f o r  a rewone. Che Tsung r e p l i e d  
*This «aa  my f a t h e r 1 a t a b le * ,  •‘hen tue Dowager was g r e a t l y  d i s tu r b  
ec , as i t  in d ic a te d  the  em peror’ s d e s i r e  to  fo llow  in a i s  f a  he r*s  
f o o t s t e p * .  * *ron Complete Varks o f  6hs Vol. 62 .p .4 .
9. Chien* Shao Shsfig ( M 4 )  1 s t  y e a r  >3nd month.
■•gt: po in ted  rf ’Ch’ eng Ihih  ’ ( ^
•^esretsry  to  the C oucil.
10. '•T’ung Chien, -hao oheng 
appo in tm ent  wee as  *Yu Ch ng Yen*
11. *7’ung Chier" i Chao Iheng 
uO• do.
Appointment was to *Hu Pu Shang 
Ai po in t e d  as Chung
} whicn probably





I t . T’ung Chien* Shao
3hu She Jen* ( 
Saeng, l e t  y e a r
l e t  j e a r  4tri moi t a .  id s
( £  if- -S )
1 s t  y e a r  4 th  wgr.fclu 
1 s t  * 4 th  "
Shu♦ , | > ^ F  # ? )
•r i
4 th  month.
16. do. do­ 1 s t  * 4 th
17. do. do. 1 s t  * 4 th
1 1 . do. do. 1 s t  * 6  th
19. do. do. 1 s t  * 7 th
do. do. 1 s t  * 2  t h —
21. ao . do. 1 s t  * 1 2 t h
1 . do. do. 2 nd * 2nd
23. do. do­ 2 nd * 1 0 th
24. do. do. 2 nd * lOta
2 b. do ­ do­ 2 nd * 1 1  t a ­
26. do. do a 2 nd * i l  t h
27. do. do. 3rd * ? t a
23. do. do. 4 th  * 1 s t
29. CIO. do. 4 th  V 2 nd
30. do. do. 4 th  * 2 nd
31. do. do. 4 th  ** 3rd
32. do. d o ­ 4 th  * 5 th
33. do. do. 4 th  * 1 1 th
34. do. do. 4 th  * 1 1 th
3b. do. Yuan (7G?|)l8t * l e t
36. do. do. 1 s t  * 3rd
37, cio. do. l e t  * 3rd
3 3. do. do. l e t  * 3rd
39. do ­ do. 1 s t  * 4 th
40. do. do. l e t  * 7 th
41. . do. do. 
^rhe I n s p e c t o r a t e  v/rs
2 nd * 




i n t e r c a l a r y .
to i/^ o rJ b u .J ia . Ya. fzvn^ -a
Qwtsr^ *tbrn&Yvb' to dAxo ^
of i^y#oreuT§sted  d u r i s
4 a.
g  _
i n t e r e s t s  of the  anti-Wong An 3hih f a c t i o n .  
■•T’ung Chien * Yuan Pu 5 3rd  ye: r ,  l # t  »©i
i n t e r c a l a r y .
Su l i  Chu* 5
rn in g  the a c ts  
Yuan *u in  th e
NOT; X X LyL.
1 . ’ T’ung Chien * Yuan Fu ( /L ) 3rd year 1 s t  month.
2 . do. do. 3rd a 5 th  4
3. do. do. 3rd a 6 th  0
4. do. do. 3rd *1 7 th and 10th  raonti*
5 • do, do. 3rd IC th  montn.
6 . do. do. 3rd •» 5 th  ”
7. do. do . 3rd l ^ t h  *
8  • do. do. 3rd 1*<» 1 0 th  _
9. do.ft. do. 3rd 1 1  th  ?
xne idea  was to d e s ig n a te  by the r e ig n t i t l e  an a t  c itude^L
of n e u t r a l i t y  in  the m a t t e ro f  government p o l i c y ,  the  p o l i c y  
of Yuan *u [ ) and Chao 3heng } per ice  s bo tu  being
regarded  as extreme, one wat.
10,f o r  b a r e l y
the other* Thi
 
however l a s t e d
twelve month nex t n o te .
1 1 . * T’ung Chien * Ts’ unr: King, A  ) 1 s t  j e a r  5 tn  month.
1 2 . do. do* 1 s t  * 5 th
13. do* do. 1 s t  * 7 th  *
14. Cabled ”Shao S&eng I Fp " ) >^ee ”T•ung Chien1'
Xs ung King, 1 s t  year  3 th  month.
15. T’ung Chien, Xs * ung King, ) 1 s t year 9 th month.
16. do. do. 2 nd ft 2 nd A(1
17, do. do. 2 nd ♦ 4 th
13. do. do. 2 nd •» 9 th A
19. do. do. 2 nd a 9 th A
2 0 . do. do. 3rd a 4 th A
2 1 . do. do. 3rd a 6  th Kuang I com#
2 2 . do. do. 3rd * 6  th t
23. do. do. 3rd * 7 th «
24, do. do. 4 tn * 1 s t A
25. do. do. 4 tn A 5 th A
26, d o . do. 5 tn A 1 s t A
27. do. do.
( A f e  )
5 th A 1 s t A
28. do. Ta Kuan 1 s t A 1 s t \  p robab ly

















e c l i p s e  which had been p ro p h e s ie d  but  d id  no t  
1 s t  mf  the 1 2 t h  month cf  tne p reced in g  y e a r .
In  the  1 1 th  month of 1109 he had been c e l l e d  upon to  r e s ig n  
Government appoin tment b u t  al lowed to  l i v e  in  thecapi ta] ,
h i s
*; t h  month 
Chow.
In  the 
















of 1 1 1 0  he was s e n t  to  take up h i s  r e s id e n ce
Xa Kuan  ^ 4 th
Cheng Ho 1 s t
Ta Kuan, (**.££) 4 th  
^heng Ho (j^L^cr) 2nd 
do. 3rd
hsuan Ho ('$%**) 1 s t  
do. 6 th
do. 7 th
was a d d ic te d  to  Taoism, 
him head of t h a t  s e c t .  




do. fcif £ )
y e a r ,  
y ea r ,  
y e a r ,








8  th  
7 th  
2nd 
1 s t
9 th  












t i t l e  g iven  him 
y e a r ,  1 s t  month.





$ " 'Tki ; c * A n * : R  x u .
I .  According to  l i u  i*4to U M o r lf i& tl  i d i t t o i  compr 1 ii€d 
130 v o i r ,  L a te r  these  were reduced to 130# and then 100, snd 
cow th e re  ©re only 24 . But the r e d u c t io n s  were n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  
due to e l im in a t io n  of m a te r ia l  n e c e s s a r i l y ,  but to  r e a r i aogement.
2- Ah is  i s  no ted  s e p a r a te ly ,  no t oe cause I t  com prisee l r e s h  nark  
from the pen of ’fang An ~hih, b u t because i t  i s  v a lu ab le  l o r  
the commentary and In t ro d u c to ry  m a t te r .  The modern e d i t i o n  jI 
Wang An Bhih’ s complete * o rk s ,  (above) does n o t co n ta in  tne I n t r ­
odu c tio n s  found in  t h i s  e d i t i o n  ol p o e try  on ly , and tne v ^ ta s  
comprised in  the modern e d i t i o n  have no commentary.
3, How only 16 vol - w ith  two a d d i t io n a l  on the * T t i l i c e i r 3 Hecord.
Thle however com prises a l l  t h a t  i s  lo u ra  in the Ssu I ’ u Ch*uan 
Shu.
4. P rose  ’fo rk s  Vol. 16.
t .  t h i s  i s  «n Anthology on ly , and n o t o r ig in a l  work, i t  i s  no t 
in c lu d ed  in Liang C h 'i C h a o ’ s l i s t  of Wang An Shih*s works, as 
g iven  in  Chap. <& ol His L ife  o f  Vang in meil
here  however so the work s e x t a n t ,  ana of h is
choice  of p o e t ry .
6. Wound in the prolegomena to  the P o e t i c a l  Jo rk s .(S ee  under Hote 2 
above). T ra n s la te d  in  t h i s  f o r k .  *^ ee pp.
7. See Chioese Biogr 1 D ic t io n a iy .  ( ) in  lo co .
3. i . e .  the Ssu F*u Ch'u&n Shu, of which thc^ Index or -ynopsi© i s
u T/ * t> Chf u«» Shu Tf i  Yao. (W/f^
9. Thf e d i t i o n  of f i f t y  volumes ol p o e t ry ,  H o . t r .  tae  l i s t  oi 
"orks, as g iven  above*
10. Chine e B io g ra p h ic ?1 d i c t io n a r y .
I I .  d e f e r r in g  to  the proposed  Im p e r ia l  C o l le c t io n  ol l i t e r a t u r e
a ttem p ted  in  the period 1111-1113.
12. Alco known us Li -Snih J i n .  ( j-Z J ly
JLZ* Also known s.b Liu Ch'en !«&(« ( ffc% )
14. Found in e i i t i o n  of p o e t ry  of f i f t y  v o ls ,  mentioned above.
I t .  do. do. do. jr^dg. . do.
1 j , v i z . ,  k v m s  T’ uj - P a l  Ghia S h ih ^ » /a  ^ ft jf 'jl )
17. See I n t ro d u c t io n  of Wu Ch*eng, found in  Complete Works. (under 
Bote 1 above . ) f ]
13. Chin r.inp r e f e r s  to  modern la n k ic g .  'a °ha ^  < *<-<.*,- T '*f
19. Chine e S io g a rp h ic a l  - l o t i o n - ry .
1 ^. Found in  e i i t i o n  of Complete works, r e f e r r  rt to un-ei i . p  ^ v t . J
21. do. do. do. do.
22m C h in e j . BLo.;r &p h lc n l  '11 c t io i - x j .
d c .  i . e .  : i * c i . . .  i f ) )
2 4  m i . e .  Lu H s 1 - 1 . p ;i iu n . ( |;£  ^  * *  )
3 £ .Found in  Complete Works, modern e d i t i o n ,  r e f e r r e » to  under l . ( a b o v
26. Chinese B io g ra p h ic a l  D ic t io n a ry .
27. See below.
23. The ©sue as  Liu 'Di’ er  vur.
29. i . e .  «‘e i T- i n o - ung.  ^ g  \
30. Liang CkU CSi’ ao . p . 3 -1 , where he a l s o  s t a t e s  t h a t  the 
1 0 o v o l .  e d i t i o n  in c lu d e s  the  m a te r ia l  com prised oy th f
22a. ’ S t a t e s  1c th e  JUdei.dum to  T s 'a i  * « < t
H sipng’ s Work, t h i s  diang Tu S i a  ) a l s o  wrote an In t ro d ­
u c t io n  to  t h i s  e d i t io n .  f r e e  use o f  t h i s  T n tro o u c tio n  has been 
naadeinthe chap te ron  Wang An S h ih ’ s p o l ic y  i t  is  n o t reproduce^
iere* &e. Q^a^j^Axx v iv,
NOTES ON CHAPTER. XtX\ l~ .
1. Liang C *.* i Cn*aot si^ ifia rised  from p.; • 320-524*
2. Chow Kuan Hsin I i 'p &T ) in t r o d u c t io n  b  ^ the a u th o r ,  (gj/j*)
3. Chow Kuan Hsin I ( ) % \ "ddendum to the Work.
4. Cf Wylie, H is to ry  of Chinese L i t e r a t u r e ,  p « b . ,  vhere ie s a y s ; -  
Mn the e l e v e n th  cen tu ry  a m in i s t e r  under the Sunt, named
Wang Can Shih, in t ro d u ced  some crianges in t  ie ayetAmof levy ing  
d u t i e s ,  and r e s t e d  tnem on the a u t h o r i t y  of the Chow Li.  
l h e  countenance which t h i s  unpopular  measure seemed to r e ce iv e  
f i om tne Ch vw L i ,  drew f o r t h  much o p p o s i t io n ,  in  the way of cou­
n t e r - 6^ p o s i t i o n ,  and a f te rw a rd s  le d  to  tne d e c l a r a t i o n ,  ontne 
p a r t  of  the l i t e r a t i  g e n e r a l l y ,  t h a t  tne work was unworthy of 
c r e d i t ;  wnile  one Hu Can Kuo ( ) d e c la r e d  th a t  i t  naa been
f a b r i c a t e d  by Lew n in , f o r  the puipose of suppor t ing  tne 
p r e t e n s i o n s  of the usurper  Wang Hang. T^ese op in ions  were f in e ly
r e c e iv e d  u n t i l  the l ine  of Choo He ) who inveL
anew the c l& i i s o f  the Chow Li,  the r e s u l t o f  h i s  researchesjoe ing 
to confirm the view t h a t  the ^ork was composed by Chow Kung, or 
some sage dur ing  the Chow dynas ty .  Since t h a t  t ime, the q u es t io n  
of genuineness  may be co ns ide red  as s e t  a t  r e s t ,  s c h o la r s  w ith  
s l i g h t  ex c ep t io n  g iv in g  in t h e i r  adherence to the viewsp-romul- 
ga ted  by Choo «qo ^ s z e .
5. £*<§• Chu Hsi UnJ): ) Complete Works, V o l .5 9 .p . 25.
6 . Liang Ch’ i Ch'ao, p.  323.
7. I have found no r e f e r e n c e  to  the burning of the  b locks  in  the 
T’ung Chien, a l though  Liang Ch’ i Ch'ao says t h a t  t h i s  was done 
du r ing  the 1 s t  yea r  of Yuan Yu • 'Jnder the 1 s t  month of the 2n d f
year of Yuan Yu, th e re  i s  a no te  of the banning of Wang An Shih s
New I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  and D i c t i o n a r y gr ounds  t h a t  they 
incluaedmany 3 u d u h i s t i c  id e a s ,  s i h  usee e x c l u s i v e l y n
d e t r im e n t a j ^ ^ o r thodox teach ings*
(See Liang ChM Ch'ao p.  197*)
8 * Prose Yorks, V o l .2 0 .p . 14.
9. Prose 'Vorks, Vol. 2 0 . p . l 3 .
10. T' ung Chien, Ching K'a&g l s t  y ea r .
11. P rose  'Vorks, V o l .1 5 . p . 17,
12. Prose  Works, V o l .1 7 .p . 31.
13. Liang Ch 'i  Ch’ ao p p . 323-9.
14. Liang Ch*i Ch'ao p.329*
I t .  Prose vorks, V o l .1 5 .p . 4.
8 i  'H 'J  v'X s  P H  -
z f o  b  f r f f f o i j  -  &  tk . / m t  -  v i K  , t  ^ 4 ;
b  s3'j i  <a b
16 .(C on t)
By t h e 'G r e e t  jgod' i s  meant t h e 'Vast h eaven ’ and by the "vest  heaven*’ 
i s  meant t h e 7Summer Season'',' f o r  t h a t  i s  the time when God (;^ )  
and Mature a re  observed t t o  be in  ( mutual ( c o n t a c t ) .  i n i s  
i s  the reason  wht the emperor w orsh ip s  vs. t  heaven ana l a e t  a lo n e .
The l i v e  gods a re  the ' e s s e n c e s *  of the l i v e  r e g i o n s ,
who are  the coopers t o r s  w ith  v e s t  heaven. A l l  t h a t  are in  heaven are
termed *gods* ( ^  ) and so v a s t  heaven i s  termed the • g r e a t 11 god*
All  t h a t  a re  r e l a t e a  to the B a r th  are  termed *snih ( rft ) 
or • m a n i f e s t a t i o n s *. So the g r e a t  E a r th  i s  termed the Great M an ifes t­
a t i o n .
The c h a ra c te r  *shen* Of^) i s  composed of the two e lements  
(h t )  and ( T  )• The reaso n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  the gods have some th in g  
to  give f o r t h ,  and never  •w i th h o ld ’*. ( i . e .  they m a n i fe s t  t h e i r  n a t ­
ure  w i th o u t  r e s t r a i n t . )  The c h a ra c te r  • s h i h ’* j $ j  i s  coraprisea ol 
the c h a r a c t e r s  (-^*) •two’* and ( )  • sm a l l?  This i s  because i t  too 
has something to • m a n i f e s t ’*. But t h a t  which i s  of the n a tu r e  of 
i m i t a t i o n  i s  termed *k*u n* ) ( an o th e r  term fo r  e a r t h )
by which i s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  what i s  m ean ifee ted  in  the ce se ol the 
e a r t h  i s  r e l a t i v e  (^*) or •secondary"  end of l e s s e r  import  (^ ) .
The c h a r a c t e r  f o r  •heaven** ( ) i s  comprised 01 the  c h a ra c te r s
* i*  ( "*) which deno tes  • p r i o r i t y ^  ©nu *ta* ( ;£ )  which denotei  V .rea t-  
i e t l %  The c h a r a c t e r  ( ^  ) as remarked above, i s  coraprisea oi 
f-^*) • seco n d a ry ’* and ( ) •sm all  « The l a t t e r  i s  termea * s h ih 4 or maa-
i f e s t o r ,  bu t  the g r e a t  p r i o r i t y  ( A  ) i s  n u t  termed Vod* ( f ^  ) • 
The|re8 son l o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  *goa-‘ * ( f f ) have no v i s i b l e  form so th: t  
the e x p re s s io n  *gre&t* ( X )  cannot be a p p l i e d  to them, "ga in  
•gods* have no num erica l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  and so i t  i s  impossible  to 
use the ex p re s s io n  (^—) of them.
That which has something to m a n ife s t  i s  oerraed seconaary ana 
araalland the *god* ( f y )  c h a ra c te r  a l s o  comprises the c h a r a c te r  (rf;) 
• to  m a n i fe s t* .  That i s  so because *God* i s  more m y s te r io u s  and 
wonderful than *na tu re* .  $$? ) By t h i s  i s  meant t h a t  4g o a s 4 
can be *great*  and can a l so  b e ' s m a l l*  ( i . e .  they have tn e  c a p a c i ty  
f o r  massive and minute m a n i f e s t a t i o n s )  and. because t h a t  which cannot 
m a n i f e s t  i t s e l f  cannot be termed *god* ( ^  )• But *Goa* w i ta h o la s
n o th in g ,  and in  t h i s  He d i f f e r s  from the B a r th  s p i r i t ,  (fjt
T ra n s la to r*  8 n o t e .  The above w i l l  se rve  as an in s tance  of 
Wang An Shih*s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of c h a r a c t e r s ,  in  whica he d e f i n i t e l y  
d i f f e r s  from the *Shuo Wen* i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s .  I t  a l s o  s e i v t s  to 
sug e s t  t h a t  Wang An Shih was f e e l i n g  h i s  way towaras a r e a l l y  
s p i r i t u a l  concep t ion  of *God% as being behind and above, while  y e t  
w i th in  the v i s i b l e  and m a te r i a l  u n iv e r s e .  Without form and w ithou t  
number, su g g e s ts  a t r u l y  s p i r i t u a l  concep t ion ,  b u t  one coulqhave wish 
ed t h a t  he had been c l e a r e r  in  r e l a t i n g  *Shen* which seems to  be 
a g e n e r i c  term dor • s p i r i t u a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e s  or e n t i t i e s 4 to 
( 4 r )  *Ti* which he u ses  as the  *g rea t  Ruler  of Heaven4.
/
17. See ^ r o 8 e /orke V o l .16. e .  ; .  h i s  ( f ^ | *
& i \ '  % m  i
Shi Oh (  ^r o e e  -works, 7 o l .1 6 .p p  S a 9.
19. D ynastic  H is to ry  oi 3ung# V o l .202, I ten Cnih ( ^Sljc/§> )
e c t io n  113. p .
2r . hyr. r t i c  H is to ry ,  L i f e  o f  Fong Aft S h ih .
21. Lie ng C h 'i Ch’ ao, p. 331.
22. Liang Ch’ i  Ch'ao p . 330*
23. L iang  C h 'i Ch’ ao p p .3 3 C -l .  +* &
24. The I n t ro d u c t io n  I s  by Tang Kuci Shaft ( ^  ) a grei t  opponent
of Vang An Cnih , see L iang Ch’ i Cn 'ao  p . 331.
• Fro.r k s ,  V o l . ld .p .3 *  « t  th  the l a t t e r *
23. And y e t  in  h ie  essay  on Human X a tu r t  ( ^  says tn a t  tne
work o f  Tso C h 'iu  Ming i s  u n r e l i.-.Lle, ^<vhcwl«xr.
27. fakerso l  Cathey, p . 110.
23.* L ia x j  C h 'i  Ch’ ao p . 320.
X o te s  on the C h a r a c ter  o f  V ang Mk Shin* dUpJiA,xyjTTT
' •  "r ?'*-r *M'"f C.U?.: - r -  { fr.r-.ii •, -• u l-ji i .,  ~ui
Se' t •' 1OW .
• - ■' *' CTiih ( #  ^  ^  . * . : . , .
oi ll lg r & p h is t .
3 . *ee Prolegomena, l i f e  o f Sang In  Shih, according to  the h i i t j /  i t s .
' • . * ,>_ p. 7 *
do. A * d *
i .  do* 3 : • 9.
3 ;•  9 .
5 • uw* Co * cZ 3,
i>. Mx&tM'n&b- . /o W & MtSa hx>f<F * U
• Ip
11. H a t  ; dh’ t Oh*as* p . 4 >•
X * • * ; . 45.
i i*  • -' • -  • v- • /(pel / } ,
14. l i s n g  ChU Oh'fiO. * .4 5.
11 * - Y]dL/tr- p j.
1 .# • vi 0 • ^ • V-'S •
1 / • \DurbXx^nru^n^
l i .  do.
. 3 /
• 3 ^
: .  ‘ ’ h  ;*;U al Wh . • ? \,u in * , v* ■ r - c  i ' • - . - - ‘-a.
g, l t d  y ea r , 6 th sonth*
SI* Shao flhopg te a  wan an infamous o f f i c i a l  of the S tate  o f Lu, was 
was executed  tty Confucius during h is  term of o f* lee  as f in i s t e r  
e* Tt i s  r r ted  that Confucius said  o f i i U , *81 has 
f iv e  e v i l  c h a r a c te r ie t ic s ,  each of which is  worse than rob tt,iy .
has a v ic io u s  mf&d, h is  s i l l  i s  s e t  on doing e v i l ,  he i s  &
ol v ; I ’. r.  v' . i n  • , i r :  ftjpocriti .*
i J '|L
<22. Xu Chf i  was a M in ister o f  the t in e s  of I*eng Te ia w* < 
a T«iy eloqu en t sati, o f  sim ple r«sraae«, but treacherous 
d is p o s it io n . He was Tery a u to c ra tic  ion s e lf -o p  in io n  te a .
He inaugurated a system  o f  ta x a tio n , basfrd on uie number of
ro~mv and the area oi  lnnd p o ssessed . Ae created  general turbul­
ence a t Court, and r e b e ll io n  sa  the  herders* (from the Ts’ u Yuan)
U .  t U n g  m ' i  CMao, i
— 6h—* P 5«^ .
/« . 9Z'*k9 V a U . I . l ) .  reuec ir .  *,ly i-u 11.
id* -<£ . • TT-—• F~<&&xnr&riJX. p3A-
2 ? .  i £ l a p .  3 6* I .Z 9 -0 ,
11. do. // p.
29* Tfu»g ChUn, h s i  f i n ; ,  ! tn  y e a r ,  S th  month.
30. X.i l l n  9b, a nemberof the royal fam ily  o f T* sn g , v e i j  tn ilu M .t-  
i a l  a t  C<;urt durlr ;T the reign  of Heuan tsun g , |4» 15*71. -751 J. 
Seemingly m ild , he was s  eery sp ec io u s sad earning a s s ,  *a i 
h elp  s t  one view s m  p o l i t i c a l  m atters.
p ro ltgoaen e. H ie  or_;x»og Ai. n in aecor . in tu u* i l s to r ie * .
3 2 - T r f s i  >u-L.:r H a ia n & , V o l . 1  . p . l .
Wang Yen ol hoJx^e. f) (M in ^fa^C^r f k % ")^ du> ajteu^n^j. £> M t /i& nJ? & 
HUsyilajU a  d  ^cLuc^LZurnC. * * J y  $*y JbhXL / o m z c  J U jl Id& ed jiA j^ P llL n  Li j r / Q s i J y C ^  jq )
uajhsz cl  m c t s r \ Q  a /u u d b  'itf^ x c tL , b trC k  b n  k u b fb  u rvtt@ £ t^ & n cu z •=*_____
u ^ L rrv u n . i^ IA mJua^ i  f  /u x b bJL. u a jc lm  b /ioB Ua.* -  "
■r tW w» *
134. three c lev er  o f f i c i a l s  o f 01*1 Reuse Wang. (B .0. 633-641)
end o f h is  su ccesso rs  ^ s ia o , and Chao. (1 . C.641-611 )• I Ys vas
the n otoriou s eo;k o f Hu an Tung , o i whoa i t  i s  r e la te d  that he
o ffered  h is  own ch ild  and cooked him fo r  h is  m aster. Kf a i Pang
Shu Tiao and I Ys forced  a conspiracy la t e r  on and s e t  up Chao
38.
36. do. V ol. 10. p' .9  & 10.
37. c,o.' # Vol.-l . p .1 0  t  11.
d-l. - i s  >.2
39. To’ a i Stva&g Hsiang, Vol. 23. pp .4 to  t .
40. Bor com plete tr a n s la t io n  see  Chap.*4>p.*/*--
41. LUng Chf 1 Ch . 4 ,
do. • .
43. *T*ung Chien* Hsi King, 2nd pear, 9 th  month. ( ¥  f jf  )
44. Liang Chf i  Chcao , p .333.
41. . *e'i '.rrj'-nj Heb i f Yol.23 . i . .
45. Liang Ch’ i Ch’ ao ,  i . 241*
> . ------ 0i^ feg<rrrukr&'p. f>- 3-9
43. Liang Ch’ i  Ch'ao, p .2 3 7 .
49. Complete Works o f Chu H si, V o l .5 9 .p .l7 .  ,
60. Complete Works o f Hsiang Whan, Y o l.l9 .p p .7  to %zJ*
do. V o l.19. pp.V to  U *
£-3. Complete Works, o f Chu H si, V ol. 6 9 .p. . . .
* • . . .  / u 'k-/ 7>-* /  \ Cti&ouxnhA nA. Liang Ch’ i  Ch V  , .1 |.
if*/* . ' . --94.
>. do. p. 297 .
• ‘•Ms i s  confirm ed b\ Chu Hoi, Complete Works, Vol. . . •
I *.
w i .
Works, V o l . lQ .p .1 1 .  
♦ OX ? , Vol . 1 1 . . i .
&isc X Grib 
P. a *
• . *Tf ung Chien • Hsi King, 2nd > e e r . 6 th  a o n ta .
. do. do. 2nd 9 th  *
J . do. do. 2nd * 3 th
35. do . do. 3 rd  * 1 s t  I
do. do. 3 rd  * 
4 th  *
' 2nd , a l s o  10 th  month, and 
4 th  *
61. do. do. 3rd  * 3rd  *
56. do . do. 3 rd  * 4 th  *
67. do. do. 3 rd  * 4 th  *
65. do. da. 3 rd 4 th
69. GO. do. 3 rd  * ? th  ;
70. do. do. 3 rd  * lot
71. j . do. 4 th  * £ th  *
. do. do. 2nd * 1 0 th  *
. Works Vol. /«?
7 , . Bee Chap. 36 m5 l 6 ,
. T’ ung Chien, Hsi S ing , 3rd y e a r , ■ii.u on tn .
7i • o r k t , Yol • IV. p • ,5 •
77. voi , V ol.19. ) .1.
73. *T#ting Chien*, h s l l i n g ,  4 th  yea r , 5 th aor
7 : .  ——- , Vo 1 •  —|  $ C l* S )n ~ 4  t^ L L ^ T L ^  I ■ P  ^  .
3 0 .  T*ung Chien, ^ s i  King, 4trr j /e a r ,  Ath aonth .
31. Ts’a i Shang H siang. V ol. p .
9 3 . T’ting Chien, Ting Tsung, 4 th  y e a r ,  3rd month.
93 . Liang Ch’ i  Chf ao, p. 25£.
9 4 . T* ung Chien, Hsi S ing, 6th y e a r ,  Hh month, 
i t .  torks, V ol. i l .p .5 .
- /  « ■
W-'aij/KV
3o. T’ung Chien, Hsi King, 6 th  y e a r ,  4 th  month.
37. do. do. 3rd * 2nd
83. Work3 V o l .1 0 .p . 17.
39. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 270.
90. do. p . 270.
91. do. p . 270.
92. do. p . 270.
93. See Chap. p.
94. Liang Ch’ i  Ch'ao, : • 270.
9 t .  T’ ur t Caien, h s i  iling, 4 th  y e a r ,  3rd month.
96. L iang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 263.
97. do. p .3 .
93, See Chap. p .
99. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ao, p . I C l .
100. do. T). 102.
1C1. Works, V o l .1 7 .p . 3 l .  ;
1C . .  3' - , Vol. i o .  > 1 9 .  ( r e j i g s #
103. '•( o rk s , V o l .2 4 .p. 17,
104. Works, V o l.23. p . 29.
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1. Chu H si, Complete Works, D isc u ss io n  on Wang An Shih, V o l.59.
2. Jo u rn a l  o f  Worth Chine Branch of Royal A s ia t i c  S o c ie ty .  A r t i c l e
on Wang An Shih by Dr. J .G .F erg u so n , Vol.XXXV.
3. D ynastic  H is to ry  of Sung. Shen Tsung Chi Tsan. )
4. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao* p.100*
5. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 102. f aduztb .
6 . L iang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao . p . 243. See a l s o  T’ung Chien, Yuan Yu, l e t  y e a r ,
4 th  month.
7. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao . p . 1^5.
3 . Chu H si, Complete Works, Vol. 5 9 .p . 24.
9 . L iang  Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 109.
10. The Chinese R ev o lu tio n , by A.N.Holcombe.
11. See p./jr
12. See Chap . 7
13. See Chap. 7  p.<T6»-
14. See Chap.// p .* ?
1 4 .a .  See Chap . 7  p.^r»f
1 4 .b .S ee  Annals of the American Academy of P o l i t i c a l  and S o c ia l  
S cience , Nov. 1930. ‘‘‘r t i c l e  on the "Economic S ig n if ic a n c e  of tne  
M inera l Wealth o f  China*, by John W.Frey.
15. s ee Chap. t r  p ./3Z
16. See Ciap. / s  p./<£?
17. See Chap. '*>" AttfaJu n t r t
18. Works, V o l .10. p p .2 * 3.
19. Works, V o l .13. p . 9.
20. * o rk s , V o l.1 5 .p . 2 . (
21. Chu H si, Complete Works, V o l .6 4 .p . 11.
22. i . e .  Ch’ eng Tzu (fY. ^  ) . above.
23. L iang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 127.
24. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 127.
25. Chu H si,  Complete Works, V o l .64. p p .9 to  11.
26. T’ung Chien, Hsi Ning, 2nd y e a r ,  9 th  month.
27. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao , p . 129, Quoted from Chu H si,"Chu Tzu Yu L e i* .
( € r ;*• % )
'2 3 .  Liang Ch’ i Ch’ a o . p . 128.
29. Works, V o l.1 7 .pp . 22 & 23.
30. T’ung Chien, Yuan Feng, 8 th  y e a r ,  12 th  month.
31. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 135.
32. "Times Weekly” , May 23rd 1929. Speech to  the C ity  of London.
33. "S phere” , March 22nd 1930. A r t i c le  on "R u ss ia  To-Day.Back to  
S erfdom ." ,
34. D ynastic  H is to ry  of Sung, "Shih Huo Chih" t fC jf 'S r)  V o l.128. • 
S ec tio n  3. p . 10.
35. "Makers of Cathay”. A llan , p . 103.
36. Ts’a i  Shang H siang, V o l .7 . p . 4.
37. Works, V o l . l7 .p .2 1 .  Jfc- )
33. Annals o f  the American Academy. Nov. 1930. A r t i c l e  on the  "Pub­
l i c  A d m in is tra t io n  of S a l t  in  China” by Esson M.Gale.
3 8 .a .  See Appendix.No.3.
39. A r t i c l e  on Wang An Shih, by Dr Ferguson, an above.
39 a .  Chu H si, Complete Works, V o l .5 9 .p . 13.
40. See Chap.
41. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p p .156-3 .
42. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ a o .pp. 155-6 .
43. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, pp. 161-3.
44. D ynastic  H is to ry  of Sung. V o l .137. ^ e c t . l 4 o . . l .
D ynast ic  H is to ry  of Sung, V o l .192. S e c t . 145. VI. i i i .
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. V o l.192. S e c t . l 4 5 . p . l 0 .
See Chap. /$. p.//n>
°ee Chap. / f  p."<e 
Liang Ch.* i  Ch' ao • p . 133.
Chu Hsi,  Complete Works, V o l .64. p . 19*
Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao. p. 190.
O u t l in e s  of  Chinese H is to ry ,  by Li Ung Ping.  p . 130.
T’ung Chien, Hsi King, 2nd y e a r ,  3rd month, 
do. do. 2nd /  1 0 t h  «
do. do. 3 rd  3 th
do. do. 4 th  * 3rd
Liang Ch’ i  Ch'ao, p . 207.
T’ung Chien, Hsi King, 4 th  y e a r ,  3 th  month.
Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ a o . p . 213. . ,
T’ung Giien,  Yuan Yu, 3 th  y ea r ,  9 th  month. ( $  ) 
T’ ung Chien.
Liang Ch’ i  Cb’ ao, p p . 215-220.
T'u.t.g Chien, Hsi King, i t t r x y n r i y x t t i i u a i a g t e .  6 th  y e a r ,  2nd month* 
Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, pp. 223-225.
T’ung Chien, Hsi King, 3 th  y e a r ,  11 th  month.
See Ghr»* ^
Liang Ch’ i Ch’ ao .  p . 224.
T’ung Chien.
Chu H si ,  Complete Works, V o l .64. p xx lxx fc l fc .p .12 .
See Chap. 7  p f?  Memorial of s  Myriad C h a ra c te rs .
Chu H s i .  Complete Works, V o l .64. pp. 15 & 16.
Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 245.
P o e t i c a l  Works, V o l . l . p . l .
F o e t i c a l  Works, V o l . l .  p p . l  & 2 .
Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 247. r e f e r r i n g  to  the tim es of Ying Tsung. 
Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao .  p . 243.
Chu Hsi ,  Cpmplete Works, V o l .6 2 .p . 34.
Chu Hsi ,  Complete Works, V o l .59. p . 24. 
a .  Chu Hsi,  Complete Works, Vol. >2. p . 32.
Ts’ a i  Siisng Hsiang,  "Shou Oman* (JL iqf ) I n t r o d u c t io n  to 
Works of Wang An Shih, by Chang Ju Ming, p . 4.
As 33. p p . l  -  i.
Chu Hsi Complete Works, V o l .6 2 .p . 32.
Chu H si ,  Complete Works, V o l .5 9 .p . 3.
Ts’ a i  Shang Hsi ang , Vo 1 . 6  . p . 15.
39. T* ung Chien, Hsi King, 1 s t  y e a r , "11th mo^th
90. do. do. 2nd a 9 t h
91. do. do. 3rd a 2nd A
92. do. do. 3rd a 9 t h A
93. do. do. y 4 th • 4 th A
94. do. Yuan *eng, 3 th * 4 th A
95. do. do. 3 t h A 5 t h A
96. do. do. 3 t h A 5 t h A
97. do. Yuan Yu, 1 s t A 4 th A
93. See Chap. 3^ y 9 J ?o
99. T’ung Chien, Yuan Feng, 3th yea r , 4 t h  mon th
100. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 275. [ yh % Jr^)a 7
1C1. T’u rg  Chien, Yuan Yu, 1 s t  y e a r ,  2nd month. 
102. do. Hsi King, 3rd y e a r ,  9 th  month.
103. Works, Vol. 1 3 .p . 3.
104. T’ung Chien, h s i  B ing, 3 rd  y e a r ,  4 th  month.
105. do. do. 9 th * 10th n
105. do. Yuan *eng, 1s t «* 6 th W
107. do. do. 5 th it 4 th *
103. do. do. 8 th n 7 th *
109. do. do. 8 th n • 7 th *
110. Liang CSlI* 1 Ch’ ao, p . 290.
111. Liang Ch’ i  C h 'ao, p . 294.
112. Works, V o l.1 3 .p . 9.
113. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao, p . 127.
114. Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao , p . 127.
115. T’ung Chien, Yuan Yu, l 3 t  y e a r .  3 rd  month.
116. do. do. do. A Liang Ch’ i Ch’ a o .p .150
117. Ts’ a i  S lang Haiang, Tea Lu V o l .1 . p . 12.
118. Chu H si, Complete Works, V o l .5 2 .p .3 1 .
119. do. do. V o l .6 2 .p . 32.
120. do. do. V o l .6 2 .p . 33.
121. do. do. V o l .5 2 .p . 33.
122. do. do. V o l .52 .p . 33. , t
123. Ts’ a i  Sheng Haiang, ”Chuan 2hou* (>£» i f  ) ( ffe fl'J )
124. ^ s ’&i Shang H siang, V o l .24. p . 7.
125. do. do. Tsa Lu (M .S 0  V o l .1 . p . 10.
126. T’o K’ o T’ o p robab ly  took t h i s  e x t r a c t  from the commentary in  
th e  T’ung Chien, under d a te  re c o rd in g  Wang An S h ih ’ s d ea th  in
the 1 s t  y e a r  of Yuen Yu, 4 th  month. I  have n o t been ab le  to
t r a c e  th iB  e x t r a c t ,  or the one which im m ediately  f o l l o w s i t  in  
the  T*ung Chien, in  any of Chu H oi’ s u o rk s .  norm ally  one 
would expec t to  f in d  such a s ta te m e n t  in  h i s  chap teron  Wang An
Shih, V o l .59 of  h i s  Complete Works.
BOTES 02T CHATTER
1* See Chapter i  /?/n
2. LI4BG CH'I Ch • r  o . *£ p . 312.
3. Liang Ch’ i Ch’ ao p p . 317-313.
do. do. p . 313.
b* do* do. p . 319.
o, *T’ ung Cuien* Ts’ung Bing 4 th  y e a r ,  1 s t  month.
7. Liang Ch 'i  Ch’ ao p 2313.
3. Dynast ic  H is to ry  of Sung, *Pen Chuan* L ife  of Wang An ohlh.
1C. ( <L )
Sh&i a n g . w ^ L )  famous and l e g - l i s t  of the S t a t e
of  Ch’ in  ( )k supreme In  the time of 'Duke Hsiao.  3 .  C.34©- 33& 
whom iie i n s p i r e d  with an i n s a t i a b l e  am bit ion .  He showed him t n a t  
the  coveted im p e r ia l  throne of the f a l l e n  Chow dynas ty  was no t  
beyond h i s  r e a c h .  He in t ro d u ced  fo r  him c e r t - i n  r - d i c a l  reforms
ana raa.de a new code of laws whose c h i e f  f e a t u r e  was r e l e n t l e s s
s e v e r i t y ,  and whose only aim was the  a t t a in m e n to f  w ea l th  and 
power for  the s t a t e .  In  s h o r t ,  i t  may be s a id ,  th a t  i t  was 
Shang fang alone who s t a r t e d  tne kzngst&aax dukedom of Ch* in  upon 
a pa tn  of expansion and conques t ,  and l a i d  the foundation  fo r  t h e  
f in a l  tr iumph of the s o - c a l l e d  F i r s t  Emperor. ( jUjsi&M 'r )H£2xo- 
On the d ea th  of h i s  m aster  Duke Hsiao in 338 B.C. Snang Yang 
was compelled to  f l e e  f o r  h i s  l i f e ,  on the advent  of  the h e i r -  
a p p a re n t ,  whom he had s e r i o u s l y  offended  by p un ish ing  and brand­
ing h i s  t u t o r  and guard ian  f o r  f a i l i n g  to keep h i s  young charge 
w i th in  the l i m i t s  of h i s  du ty .  He to the s t a t e  l e i  Cffj-)
which *ie had fo rm er ly  a t t a c k e d ,  and^foy sheer  t r e  chery^naa 
compelled Ht to cede a l a r g e  s l i c e  of t e r r i t o r y  in  o r u t r  io 
ennoble h im s e l f  as  the P r in ce  of  Shang. ( J%j §  ) Tner t h e i n j u r y
he had done to  i t  was s t i l l l r e s h  in  the memory of tae  people ,  
and he was d r iv e n  back aga in  to  the country from which he had 
. jus t  f l e a .  I t  was on th i s o e c a s io n  t h a t  he was caused to t a s t e  tne 
b i t t e r n e s s  and s e v e r i t y  o f  h i s  own laws.  He was re fu sed  s h e l t e r  
in  an inn because ,  as the innkeeper  n o in te d o u t ,  he had n o t ,  in  
accordance w i th  h i s  own r e g u l a t i o n s ,  p rov ided  h im s e l f  w ith  a 
p a s s p o r t .  A l i t t l e  l a t e r h e  waslcaught and pu t  to  a t e r r i b l e  dea th .  
Thus ended the  ca re e r  ol a  g en iu s ,  a s p i t i f u l  as  i t  was n e t e n r i c .  
From Ancient Chinese P o l i t i c a l  T h e o r ie s ,  by a#C.wu? who 
summarises h i s  p o l i t i c a l  p o l i c y  in  the  ph rase  ” I t  had been 
Shang Yang’ s whole scheme to make f i g h t i n g  and farming,  tne 
only source from which fame a n a p r o f i t  can be made to  l i g h t  upon 
the  p eo p le «* 1• 1 1 ;, op, c i  t •
12. *ee c r i t i c i s m  of Liang Ch’ i Ch’ ao ^below)
13. *TAttii£XJShiEH.& D ynast ic  H is to ry  of Sung, Pen Chuan, L i f e o i  « a tb
An Shih .  See C-h-ap to r  ^  .
14. See Chapter
15. Liang Ch 'i  Ch’ act p p . 312.-313*
16. 6hao Pai Vftn. ( whose r e p u te d  a u th o r s h ip  of ohe wen
Cnien Lu’1 ) th which th e s e  e x t r a c t s  r e f e r r i n g  to Jrang
are  found, i s  doubted by Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao. I t  i s  sugges ted  
t h a t  h i s  son Po tf%) wrote  t h i s  work a f t e r  h i s  f a t h e r ’ s d ea th ,  
in  the  yea r  1132, when th e  whole l i t e r a r y  world was oppoB ed to
Wang An Shih, and when i t  seems f e a s i b l e  to  surmise t n a t  Po
sought in t h i s  way to  cu r ry  f a v o u r .  Anyway i t  i s  thought 
improbable t h a t  a man of Shao ? a i  wen’ s c h a ra c te r  would 
descend to  such base s l a n d e r s  as t h i s  work c o n t a in s .
^ee Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ao, p . 315.
17* Vorks, F o l . l  • . . «ee a ls o  Vorks V o l.1 0 . ; . 11. vnerc
In hi a le  i t e r  appeallag tnat fang a ig n t  be allow ed to re fu te  tne 
•rp o ifitee fit  of i lb r e r la n  to trie Lung Tf u t o ,  Wang An Shih r e fe r s  
to the prolonged i l l n e s s  of h is  son.
13. m  fu rth er  e v l lence o f  Fang’ s  good eh sra ster  Liang Ch’ i Ch’ ao, 
c i t e s  the s i l t  nee oi Lu Hui an , o th ers , on the ground tnat those 
•ho were so  read.; to v i l i f y  the fa th er  would cert? in ly  tore  
ken advantage o f ai.y ser io u s flaw s in  Fang’ s  character to 
d i la t e  upon the*. ( fo e  Liang Ch’ i  Ch’ ao p .316, a ls o  Ts’ a i 
ittiaag Hsiang J T o l.lS .p .1 4 .)
IV* Ilfefig Ch’ i  Ch so • .317 .
20* Pen Cftaan, 3 iogre:■•ay oi f'sng An .1.
a .  V o  I  •  .-.I.  r ,  .
:. .. ? ^ ’ { yf-7> 0  ) i M h i t i  MOV Bsi H  -•
23. tu Chien was the f i r s t  r u ltr  of the Former Ch’ in Dynasty, one of 
s ix te e n  s t a te s  in  tat. Western Chin pei iod* Fsraex Ch* In 
Spaa s ty  was inaugurated la  I.C* 361*
24* Works, V ol.Id . p .2  A 5.
36* H a  Chsaa, L ife  o f  Vang i s  S h ih .
t t . a .  *s’ a i  t w i g  Hsiang F o l . l i . p p . l 2  A 13 , d isco v ers  throe d if f e r e n t  
sources fo r  th is  supposed in c id e n t , a l l  d if f e r in g  from one anoth­
er In d e t a i l s .  In  the *Tung Helen FI Lu* o f Wei Too I t ,  i t  i s  
r e la ted  ashaving occurred between Wang da Kuo and Lu * u i Ch'ing 
in a d iscu ss io n  as to th^propriety  of win 1st » r so i State coi- 
lag  la v e  songs. Tn the Fen China Lu* e f  Shae Fal *ea, i t  i s  
r e la te d  ashavtng occurred b*. tween Waag da 5hih and *ang Ai. Kuo, 
in  connection  w ith  the l e t t e r ’ s  f lu t e  p i eying during a conver­
sa tio n  between the former and Lu Hui Ch’ in g . Xfc the *3u Shut Chi
<en* of 3su la  Kuang, i t  i s  r e la te d  to  i»ave o cc u r ttc  incorreepoad  
ence between Wa&g An Shih and *eng An Kuo during the l a t t e r ' s  
. t e n  o f o f f  le e  a t  Lo fang. In which there i s  no referen ce to 
Lu Hui Vh* la g ’ s  resentm ent agin&t liang An Kao s lanaeade.
In  the  *£!©;! Ch’ en Yen Maing Lu* o f  Chu Hsi the in c id e n t  occu rs  
a® in c lu d ed  in the *.«n  ^ H is to r ic *  ^hl :h xjbeLIy c-.;; U - i t  : r m  
tin-: t %uik • *ut in Ihie^EBeMnc i ao - ignc >i b* ii^g e
c e l l * t ion f r o  two of tne  form er w r i t i n g s ,  v i s . ,  the * u Shut 
Chi l e a  and the*Wea Chien Lu.
26. Works, V o l.23. -p  .4 »* t .
27. Few Chuan, L ife  of Ws&g An ih ih .
